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.CATHERINE, &c. &e.

U R Acceffion to the Imperial Throne 
or all the Ruffias is a Pr.iof, that God 
himfelf direfls thofe Hearts which act 
fincerely and with good Intentions.

    We never hid my Defign or De- 
fire to attain the Imperial Power in 

,1. Manner in which the impenetrable Views of the Al- 
vi. have flacrd us On the Throne of Ruffia. Our dear 

?* 7, mmeaiatel, upon the Death of our de.r Aunt, 
t^ e h ^otna/of glorious Memory, .1. «'««    «'«« 
^wou.fa.tlif.ulSub.iettO lamenting the Lof, o fo.lender 

Mother or her Country, placed their only Confolation in 
^o, her Nephew, whom (he had named her Succ.ffor, in 

1"bat he, might (hew thereby a Part of their GraUtude

falls lo the Share of a Mo-
niteh who hat not Virtue and Humanity enough to confine 
it within juft Bound., it become! a fruitful Source of the 
moft fatal Evilt; this our Country foon experienced, and 
with Terror beheld herfelf fubjetted to a Piince, who, being 

«d to the moft dangerous Paffrons,^ thought only of 
y,ng them, without any Concern for the Welfare of

l ''« loThe Time when he was Great Duke and Heir of the 
R, Him Throne, he frequently caufed the bitleieft Chagrin 
to bis auguft Aunt and Sovereign, as all our Court knows. 
Rtftrained, however, by fear, in her Sight he full kept up 
force Appearance of Decency, but in his Heirt regarded the 
/iTeftion die (hewed him as a Relation only ai an infupport-

' » Scarce was lie iffured that his Aunt and Benefactrefs 
irtw near lier End, when he refolved in his Heart to do 
D (honour to her Memory ; and his Ingratitude went fo far, 
that he cort an Eye of Scorn on her Body expofed in the 
Coffin, and when the neceffary Ceremony obliged him to 
approach it, he did it with Looks of Joy, and even (hewed 
his Ingratitude by Words; nor wild her obfequies have 
ken at ill worthy fo great and magnanimous a Sovereign, if 
our tender Refpttt for. her, cemented by the Ties of Blood, 
and Ihe extreme Affection which (he had borne us, had not 
mace us think it our indifpenfable Duty to take Care of 
lhcm<

" Joining Licentioufnefs to Power, he made all the AI-
fation in the Slate which the Weaknefs of his Genius fug- 

gelled, for the OpprelTion of the People. Having effaced 
ftom his Heart all Traces of the Orthodox Greek Religion, 
[although he had been fufficiently inftrufted in the Principles 
thereol) he firft endeavoured to deftroy the true Religion, 
ellabliflied for fo long t Time in Ruffia, forfaking the Houfe 
ef God and the public Devotioni. He had even a Defign to 
«eflroy the Chuiches, ^nd aftually had ordered feme to be 
pulled down.

" From this Want of Zeal for God, and this Scorn of 
his Law, proceeded a Contempt of natural and civil Laws; 
for having an only Son, whom God has given us, the Great 
Duke Paul Hetrowitz, he would not, when he afcended the 
Throne, declare him h'n Succeffor, hii Ciprice having Views 
which tended to our Dtrtruflion and that of our Son. He 
dcfuifed the Laws and Tribunals of the Empire ; he diffipated 
Ihe Revenue by ufelefs and hurtful Expences. After a bloody 
War, he began another, contrary to the Imerefts of Ruffia. 
He took ah Aveition to the Guards who had faithfully ferved 
hit Predeceffuts, and made Innovation* to the Difcourage- 
nent of thtfe valiant Soldieis.

«  lie entirely changed the Face of the Army, and it 
feemed as if, by dividing it into -fcyruny Paris, and giving 
to the Troops fo many different Unifoims, fie wa* willing to 
make them'Doubt whether they all belonged to the fame 
Mailer. At laft his Efforts to deftioy us broke out in public, 
and then blaming us for thofe Murmurs of which bis own 
Condufl was the Caufe, his Defign to .take away our Life 
was no longer concealed ; of which being warned by feme 
faithful Subjects, who were refolved to five their Country or 
die fur it, we, flrengihcned by our Truft in God, expofed 
ourfclvcs with that Courage which our Country had Reafon 
to expect, in return for ill Affection to us. Armed there- 
tore with the Divine Protection, we no fooner had given our 
Confenl to thofe deputed from the Nation to us, than all 
Orderi of ihe Slate were ciger to give us Proofs of their 

) Fidelity."
[Tben, after mrnliening btr felling tut fur Oranjebaum, 

(formerly mentioned in this Paper) ibi Emprefi prtteedt 
I but :]

" Scarce had we fet out from Ptterftturgh, before he fent 
us two Letters, one immediately after the other ; the firft by 
eur Vice-Chancellor, Prince Gtlitzin ; the other by General 
Ifmaeloff. In thefe Letters he declared bis Willingnefs to 
refign the Crown, and defired we would let him depart for 
Holftein with Elizabeth Worontoft'and Godowich. He ha 
it ftill however in his Power to refill us, by arming the Hol 
ftein Troops ; he could even have obliged us to grant him 
Conditions hurtful to our Country, as he had in his Power 
feveral Perfons of Diftinction of both Sexes, lo fave whom 
we Oiould have inclined to n(k the Return of feme of the 
faft Evils, by an Accommodation with him.

" Wherefore, all the Perfons of Diftinction about tit, 
I befonght us to fend him a Note, to propofc to him, that il 
I bu Intention wai fuch at he profeffed, he Ihould Sign t for- 
I anal voluntary Renunciation of (he Empire. We fent him

his Note by General IfmielotT, and in Confluence he fign- 
:d and fent us the following Writing : 

" During the fhort Time of my abfolute Reign, I have 
found, that my Powers were inefficient to fuppnrt fo 
great a Weight, or to govern fuch an Empire in any M in 
ner whatfoever. Perceiving, thetefore, a Commotion 
which would have been followed by the total Ruin of the 
Empire, and my eternal Infamy, on mature Reflection I 
declare, without Conftraint, in the moft folemn Manner, 
to Ruffia and the Woild, that I renounce for ever the 
Government oMhc Empire, not df firing to Reign therein 
as Sovereign, or in any other Manner whatever, or hrpmj 
to regain it by any Kind of Affiftance. In Confirmation 
whereof, I tike a folemn Oath before God and all the 
World, having written and figned this Renunciation with 
my own Hand.
" Junt 19, 1761, O. S. PiTtR." 
" Thus by Ihe Favour of GOD we have afcended the 

Throne without EfTufion of Blood. We allure our Subjects 
we will befeech the Almighty Day and Night to blefs our 
Scepter for the Support of the Orthodox Religion : And we 
irornife lo make fuch Difpofitions in the Empire, that the 
Government of the State may always remain in Force, and 
hat all the Parts of Government may be provided with Re 

gulations for maintaining good Order at all Times; and we 
(fate our Subjects of our imperial Favour.
PtltrJl*rgb,July6,Q.S, CATHIRlNt."
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LONDON, Augufl 16.

A Gentleman at Lambeth has, within this Day or two, 
had all the Cabbages, Lettuces, and other Vegetables 

in his Garden, deftroyed by a large fwaim of Infects, called 
Flying Motet ; it is an Animal of the Locuft kind, about two 
°nches in length, and jhe bignefs of a Man's Finger, dark on 
he Back, and brown on the Belly ; has two Wings, four 

Legs, and two Fore-claws, with feveral Phangs, refembling 
the Fore-feet of a common Mole, or, to give a better Idea, 
the Balance-wheel of a Watch ; they are extremely Feroci 
ous, and whatever they fix upon they devour with the greatcft 
Voracioufnefi.

Auguf 17. It is now paft all Difpute that the Dutch Man 
of War, and three Tranfports, are brought into the Downs ; 
and that they have military Stores on board, for the Ufe of 
the French at Brert. If fuch Things are fuffered, furely we 
had better be at War with them, than have fuch Allies. 
It may be remembered, that about eight Months ago they 
had given Orden to fit out feveral Men of War lo protect 
their Trade, as they called it; but it appears it was to car 
ry on an illicit one with our moft inveterate Enemy, and 
hereby give them fccret Affiliance that tended todiftrefs us.

Tuefday Stvtnnigbl a melancbely Acndtnl bapptntd in ibt 
City tf (ilnciftr : Stmt Workmen being employed It clean a 
Will, tnt if ibtm mat lit dnun, but ibt damp I'jpeun fttn 
deprived bim tf bit Sinfet. A Second irnnttdiaitly vitnl dnun 
It bit Affiance, and TUJI affetled in ibt fame Manner. A 
tbird Man venturtd after them, and bad jufl fecund tnt ef tbt 
fifmtr by fafltning a Ct'd rcund bim, tubtn, being crverptnuer- 
td by tbt (ami Dampneft, bt fill fenfilift it ibt Belttm if ibt 
It'll!. 'Ibt tnt, a twit tobem bt bad fa/lined ibt Cord, wai 
kriufbl up ; and, by proper- Application, it into in a fair If'ay 
if Rtcnery. Out of ibt nnftttunatt Mtn bat left an infrm 
(fife and (run Cbildrtn.

A few Days fince a Dog went into an Inn-yard near Hol- 
born-Biidge, and killed two Fowls, which he fecreted in the 
Dungbill; fte then killed a third, which he carried away, 
and came back foon after for another, on which he was fe- 
cured : In a few Minutes a Fellow came into ihe Yard, and 
enquired after the Dog, and being laid hold of was fearched, 
when the Fowl was found in a private Pocket under his Coat. 
It feems the Owner has made his Livelihood, for fome Time 
paft, by Means of his Dog, whom he hat taught to tob 
Poulterert, Butcheii Shops," &c. &c.

The French and Spaniardi have lately been very Induftri- 
ous among the Indians on the Banks of the MiffnTippi, to 
make them entertain a mean Opinion of the Britifh Con- 
quefls. One of the Hionois Indians was lately in Georgia, 
and declared that the French told the Indians, that, " The 
EngliOi, like a Thief, had ftole Quebec from the Great King, 
while his Back was turned, an3 he was looking another 
Way i But now he has turned his Face, and fees what the 
Englilh have done, he is going into their Country with \ 
thoufand great Canoes, al-d all his Warriors; and he will 
take the little Englilh King, tod Pinch him till he makes 
him cry out, and give back, what he has Stole." ,

The Crew of a French Ship were lately brought into Gib 
raltar, from whence they were fent into Spam, but were 
murdered by the Country People in their Way to Cadiz. On 
this Account the General of the Spanilh Lines fent a Flag 
of Truce to the Governor of Gibraltar, requeuing his Excel 
lency to fend no more French Pnfoners into Spain, becaufe 
it was not in hii Power tn protect them from the Infults of 
the Spanilh Peafanti, who Vow to 'be revenged on every 
Frenchman they can find, for plunging Spain in this unne- 
ceflary War, which mull impoverilh the whole Country, 
and will be more particularly felt by the Poor.

Fridiy Afternoon a Gentleman returning from Barnet 
Racei, being t little in Liquor, and on a full Trot, fell off 
his Horfe by the Breaking of one of hit Stirrups, another 
Hoife coming behind likewife on a full Trot, unfortunately 
trod on hit Hud and killed him on the Spot.

Sepitmbtr \. Great Search is making after a Perfon, who, 
it it fupooled, has forged feveral Bills up*m Men of the firft 
Eminence in this City. The following is t Particular of what 
was found out i A Perfon lately received a Letter by a Porter, 
upon optmng of which he thought it was _ftorn hit Matter,

who was then at Marlow, wherein he directed him to hit 
Banker, to take up a Thoufand Pound Bank Note, and leaf* 
it in a Cover at Sam's Coffee-Houfe, directed for Mr. Roufe ; 
which he accordingly did, and likewife acquainted his Ma 
tter thereof by the Return of the.Pott ; but to his great Afto- 
nifhment has fince been informed by him, that he is an en- 
ire Stranger to the Tranfaction : What is very remrrkable, 
he Forger, in brder to ftrengthen his Villainy, inclofed a 

Draft upon a Magiftrate of this City, for 300 1. which appears 
:o be likewife forged. The Note being flopped at the Bank, 
t is hoped will be the Means of finding out the Perfon or 

Perfons concerned in this Forgery.
A few Nights ago the Houfe of an eminent Jew Merchant 

n Savage-Gardens near Tower-Hill, was ftripped of almoft 
every Thing that was valuable in it. The Rogues got in by 
Picking the Lock of the Street Door. The Family were out 
of Town, and no Body left to take care of the Houfe.

September 6. Atccrdinf it an jlujlriaii Account of ibt fatt 
Aflicn in Sllrfia, 500 tf ibt PruJ/iant vitrt madi Pnftntrt bj 
lit siuflriant, tnd they alfo Ink ibnt Piiitt ef Cannon ; and alt 
tt Lcj't fuflaittd by ibi Gtmrah 0 Dcnnel, Brtntany, and 
Bitk, fmtunii but It 911 Men, and ibrtt Slandardi.

'Ibt Prujjiant kavi madt a frtjh Irrvfittn into Bohemia, 
where, at ibt slujlnant fay, ibtj ba-vt ctmmilltd imminfe Dt- 
frtdalitnt, ai tutll at Initd Conlributioni. Tbit it owing It 

tie Ctndufi of Cetnl Dnun, who bai-ontinved rtliring rutr 
fnct ibt unfurl it nail Affair cf ibt l6lb, vibtcb ii (aid to tavi 
iccajianid a gtntral t*;nj)irnaltan at Vitnna ; ana a Rff-.rt it. 
fprtad, that ibt. Emperor it gont i* Ptrfon tt ibt Army, viilk 
a I'inu ibat bit Prrjence may tnauragt ibt Trocpi it matt ant* 
ttir Attttnpl far ibt Bilitf if Sckvitidnilx.

Ctrnphirtl tat btin maiH fnm eur Court it M. Btrttl, an- 
anting ibt Dutch Sbipl krtugbl into ibt Dnont,

lit tail Captain Hort, tf BillfilJ, ntar rfarringto*, lift 
fcmt largt Ltgaati It tit Stmtnli, wbicb bavt canfrd Matri 
mony it fprtarl tvtr bit ivbtlt Family. A ntigbieurtng Farmer 
married ttt Hunifman't Sifter; tbt Cardtntr marnid analbtr 
Sifltr ; andibt llunlfrr.an timfetf'bai married ibt Hcufl-tteptr i 
Ibt Ctrtmtny teal performed for item all at tbt fame limt; aid 
tn lit Day following fcmt Htrft-Rattt -vtrt modi, in trdtr It 
ctletrart ike Nvpttalt tf tbtft taffy Couplet.

Yefltrday Morning, btnuttn l-vetvt and ent o'Clock, fevtral 
of ibt Blocdt and Clara Drtnotri (at they ftilt ibemfil-mj af- 
femblid at ibt End tf Long-Lane, Ir'tji-kmiibfeld, and tank 
Bludgttnt kmcktd dtwn a (jtnlltman ar.d bit Stivant wbo vitrt 
pacing ejuitlly ahng ; ibe Gentleman «-Ji dargtrtvjl- vnundtei 
in ibt Iliad; tvit ef lit Aggrejfin wen fecund, tut at tbtyt 
tsrre eenvtyinr them It St. Barlbchntnu't rYalcb-lloufi, mat 
ifcaptd, tut Ibt elbtr lull fent tt ibt Ctmpttr.

A fna Dayt agt ftme fi/bermin, gang It git Mufcln a 
Mtrfty-ljland, fait font Poultry ttlonging It a ifrifbtturinf 
Farmer, vtbt, filing tbrm carrying ibtm iff, vim after ibtmt 
and offered It ftrgive ibtm, tn their p'yirg bim a fair Marlat 
Prict far ibi Fcvilt ; ivtub they rtjufng, ibt Farmtr took tnm 
tf ibem by ibt Cellar : Tbt Ftllovit bung ixafpirateJ at ibi* 
Treatment, beat bim in ft terrible a Manner, thai bt died [M* 
after. Ibt Ctrentr'i Injiitft fat upon ibt Btdy, and breugbl lit 
their I'ndilt wilful Murder, by Perfani unkntwn.

Late on Sunday Night Information wai brought to Sir John 
Fielding, that a Bank Note for loool. fufpected to be lh« 
Note obtained in Confequence of * forged Draught for that 
Sum, lately drawn on Meffrs. Amyand, Staples, and Mer 
cers, Bankers, in the Name of Mr. William Partridge, of 
London, had been exchanged by Mr. Baker, Receiver Gene 
ral for the County of Somerfet, on Friday lift, in Confede 
ration of which the faid Mr. Baker had given three Bank 
Bills, and the reft in Cafh ; and Yefterday, in Confcquencc 
cf different Purfuits, made bf the Direction of the above Ma 
giftrate, one Kello (Brother to a Perfon before taken into 
Cuftody) was apprehinded near ihe Horfe Ferry, Weftmin- 
fter, when 960). in Calh, and alfo three Bills (Part of the 
Confideration given him for the above Bank Note) and alfo 
a Brace of loaded Piftols were found in his Cuftody, amount 
ing in the whole to near the Sum obtained by the above For 
gery ; whereupon the faid Kello was committed to Newgate. 

He was traced from Loqdon to Briftol, from thence to 
Bridgewater (where he changed the Bank Note' which he 
had received for the Draught) and from thence back to Weft- 
mintter.

A Girl in Boy's Cloaths wai lately hired at the Black Boy, 
a Public-Houfe in Shoe-maker-Row, near Duke'i Place } 
but her Sex being fufpected by . her Face and Shape, en 
Examination wai made one Morning before Die got up, 
and (he found to be Female. On a&ing her the Rea- 
fnn for difguifing herfelf, (he faid the chief Motive waa, 
that Boys could better Shift for themfelves, than Girls,

Private Letteri from Hamburgh acquaint us, that his Da- 
nilh Majefty has actually publilhed a Manifefto, in which h« 
fen forth his Claim to the Direction of all the Dominions of 
Holftein, and delegates the Admimftration (o two Noblemen 
therein mentioned, during the Minority of ihe young Duke. 
The Regency of Kiel, however, have declined admitting 
thefe Admimftrators, 'til they knew the SentinAoti of tb4 
Courts of Peterlburgh and Stockholm.

A Gentleman who is juft arrived from the Allied Army In 
Germany declares, that they never were yet fo advantageoufry 
pofted ; but that Profifioni of all Sorts, inftead of being cheap, 
at reported, are extravagancy dear, and cannot be cheaper 
'til they have drove the French over the Rhine.

The St. Domingo Ship fent into Plymouth by the Lynu 
Man of War is computed to be worth 100,0001.

The celebrated Dr. Storck, Author of the Treatifei oo) 
the Medical virtues of Hemlock, hath lately pabliOted   
(mill Treatife, proving, from Experiments made on him- 
felf, that the Thorny-apple (pamme .fp:neufe,) Henbane, and 
Wolfibaney which have hithirto been confidered ai Poifont, 
may be taken inwardly with Safety tad Advuttte,
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HAGUE, Stft/mttr 7.

THE Prince of Conde having retired fuccefs- 
fully as far back as Freidberg, in oraer to 

make a Junction with the Marfhals Soubife and 
d'Etrees, abandoned even the Heights near that 
Town, and marched to Rodheim on the zgth part, 
on which Day the Hereditary Prince arrived at 
Wolfcrfheini. His Highnefs thought it necc/Tary 
to put Gen. Luckner forward on the 301)1 to thofe 
high Grounds, whilll he marched with his main I 
Body to Aflenheim. On his March, he was fa' 
formed that a large Body of the French were re 
turning towards Freidberg ; and being defirous to 
get before them, he altered his Plan, and inflead 
of continuing his March to Aflenheim, determined 
to Aipport Gen. Luckner. He had then no Rea- 
fon to imagine that the Prince of Conde had been 
reinforced ; *ho' it afterwards appeared that the 
grand Army of France was at Hand to fupport 
him. The Hereditary Prince's Infantry attacked 
with the greateft Bravery, and in a fhort Time 
drove the French, who were poflcd upon the fteep 
Mountain called Johannis-berg. into the Plain be 
low. Having there been considerably reinforced, 
the French renewed the Attack with great Advan 
tage, and obliged the Allies to repafs the Wetter. 
In (he Retreat, the Hereditary Prince, who was 
rallying the Troops, was wounded in the Hip, 
but the Wound is declared by the Surgeons not to 
be dangerous. Prince Ferdinand, upon the firft 
Report of the Hereditary Prince's being engaged, 
marched with a confiderable Part of his Army from 
his Camp at Nidda to fupport him, and arrived 
Time enough to prevent the French from purfuing 
their Advantage, which confilh in the Lofs of 7 
or Soo Men on the Part of the Allies, and feveral 
fmall Field Pieces. The Number of killed and 
wounded on either Side is not yet known ; but we 
hear that the Count de Guiche was taken by the 
Allies. The Reft of the confederate Army came 
up the next Morning, and Prince Ferdinand's 
Head-Quarters were on the firft Inllant at Binge- 
heim, upon the River Horlof, at a fmalf Di fiance 
from the French. The only Britifh Troops en 
gaged in this Action, were according to the Ac 
counts received here, Major General Elliot's Dra 
goons, and the Picquets under Lord Frederick 
Cavcndifh.

The Lofs of the Allies in the above Affair were 
Enfign During, Licut. Eflenbeck, 6 Subaltern Of 
ficers, and 64 Soldiers were killed; 19 Officers, 
1 6 Subalterns, and 331 Soldiers, wounded : 34 
Officers, 46 Subalterns, made Prifoners, with 880 
Soldiers, including the Miffing and Defertcrs ; fo 
that our Lofs in Killed, Wounded, Prifoners, fee. 
amounts to i 390 Men. The Wound of the He 
reditary Prince is not dangerous; the Ball grazed 
the Bone of the right Hip, and came out above 
the Knee.

Whitehall, Stftembir 4. In the London Gazette, 
his Majefty in Council, has been plea fed to order, 
that in the Morning and Evening Prayers, and ill 
Other Parts of Public Service, the following Form 
of Prayer (hall be for the future oblerved : " OUR 
GRACIOUS QUEEN CHARLOTTE, THEIR 
ROYAL HIGHNESSES GEORGE PRINCE OF 
WALES, THE PRINCESS DOWAGER OF 
WALES, AND ALL THE ROYAL FAMILY."

WINDSOR-CASTLE, Stpt. 22.

THIS Day Captain Singleton arrived here 
from Portugal, with the following Letter

' from the Marfhal Count de la Lippe, to the Earl 
of Egrcmont. 

"My LORD,
, « TT HAVE the Honour to acquaint your Lord- 

J[ (hip, that having detached Brigadier General 
Burgoyne with hit Regiment, and 17 Companies of 
Grenadiers, to make an Attack upon Valencia 
d'Alcantara, (where, according to Information, 
that in all Probability was to be depended upon, 
the Enemy had formed a Urge Magazine of Flour 
and Forage.) This Officer executed his Operation 
with fo much Conduft and Valour, that having 
entered the Place firft, at the Head of hit own 
Regiment, gallantly conduced by Colonel So- 
merville, Sword in Hand, and afterwards diflod- 
ged the Enemy's Infantry, after an obflinate Re- 
Sftance, out of the Houfes, by the valourous Be 
haviour of the Britifh Grenadiers under Lord 
Poultncy's Command, the Spanifh Regiment of 
Seville was entirely deltroyed : A Mijor General, 
one Colonel, one Captain, five Lieutenants, three 
Stand of Colours, and all the private Men were 
taken that efcaped the Sword. The Information
 bout the Magazine proved groundlefi; but the 
General Officer was to have entered Alentego In
  few Dayi with   confiderable Corpi d'Armce,

and was then employed in reconnoitring the En 
trances into that Province.

«  The Lofs of the Britifh Troops, who had the 
principal Share in this Affair, is luckily but in- 
confiderable j and confifts in Lieutenant Burk, of 
Colonel Frederick's, one Scrjeant, and three pri 
vate, killed; two Serjeants, one Drummer, and 
18 private wounded ; ten Horfes killed.

" The Britifh Troops behaved on this Occafion 
with as much Gcncrofity as Courage, and it de- 
ferves Admiration, that in an Affair of this Kind, 
the Town and the Inhabitants fuffered very little, 
which was owing to the good Order Brigadier 
Burgoyne kept up, even in the Heat of the Ac 
tion.

" This Succefs would probably have been at 
tended with more, if Circumftances, that could 
not well be expefled, had not retarded the March 
of 1 6 Portuguese Battalions, and three Regiments 
of Cavalry.

" The Bearer of this is Captain Singleton, who 
diftinguifhed himfelf very much in the Affair ; and 
I take the Liberty to recommend him to your 
Lordfhip's Protection. I am, with great Refpecl, 
My LORD,

Tcur LarJfiip'j nufl obedient,
and moft bumble Servant, ' 

The Reigning Count de Scbaumbourg Lippe." 
" NISA, Augull 30, 1762."

LONDON.
St. JameSi, Sept. 15. This Day the Duke de 

Nivernois, Minifter Plenipotentiary from France, 
had a private Audience of his Majefty, to deliver 
his Credentials.

London, Sept. 15. Sunday Evening Sir Charles 
Hardy failed from Plymouth, with fix Sail of the 
Line, fuppofed to cruize off Cape Clear, in order 
to intercept fome Ships expected from Cape Fran 
cois, that are richly laden, having the Effects of 
many of the Inhabitants of the Havannah, who 
retired on hearing of our Intention to go againft it.

The Duke de Nivernois landed at Dover on Sa 
turday. Mr. Poyntz, at whofe Houfe at Burling- 
ton-ftreet his Grace is to refide, till Lord Pembroke's 
can be fitted up, came over with him. and came 
on directly to London ; but the Duke lay that 
Night at Canterbury, and about Eight on Sunday 
Morning arrived at Mr. Poyntz's. He was receiv 
ed by the Duke de San Scverino. the Neapolitan 
AmbafTador, Mr. Cottrel, and Mr. Poyntz ; and 
Yefterday his Equipage came over Weflminfter 
Bridge.

The Duke of Bedford was received at Paris with 
the greateft Acclamations ever known, and it is 
faid that he was conducted into that City by 400 
of the French King's Houfhold Troops.

A Letter from Paris fays, " Whatever Hopes 
we may have of Peace, Orders have been fent to 
Bourdeaux, Rochelle and Nantz, to get ready fe 
veral Ships with all Diligence, to carry Troops, 
&c. to Newfoundland, which it very much con 
cerns us to prefervc. '

The laft Letters from Paris fay, that in cafe the 
prefent pacific Negociation fhould prove fruitlefs, 
the War w,ill, for the future, be carried on on a 
new Plan. A numerous Army will be kept upon 
the Rhine ; but the greateft Effort! will be made 
by Sea, and with this View there is a ft rang Squa 
dron equipping at Breft, which is to be victualled 
for feven Months ; and Orders hare been likewife 
fent for repairing and manning all the Ships that 
are left at Toulon, though it is forefeen that this 
will be a Work of Time.

By private Letters from Pa'fis of the 8th current, 
we have Advice, that Orders were iffued for four 
Regiment! of Troops to march immediately for 
Breft, where they are to embark on board the Men 
of War fitting out at that Port, but on what Defti- 
nation ii not known, though it is generally believ 
ed to be, to reinforce their Troops at Newfound 
land, which it would appear they would wifh to 
retain till the Conclusion of a Peace.

From Peterfburgh we aie told, that there has 
been lately a Mutiny among the Guards, which 
for .fome Time excited the moft difagreeable Ap- 
prehenfions, but that it has been happily quelled.

We hear from Paris, that they had Advice from 
Madrid mentioning, that the Fortrefs ofAlmeida 
furrendered to the Spaniards on the 25th paft.

The Foreign Gazettes, in their Accounts from 
the Armies in Weftpbalia, feem all to agree, that 
a Ceflation of Arms wai hourly expelled.

Sept. 16. The Zephyr, a French Frigate, from 
Breft for Newfoundland, with Naval Stores, of 22 
Guns, and 230 Men, of which 100 are Soldien, 
is taken by the Lyon Man of War, Capt. Le Brafi, 
and fent into Plymouth ; the Zephyr had ten Men 
killed, and 40 wounded ; the Lyon had only two 
Men killed. Three Sail came out of Brcfi in Com-

>iny, tnd the Monmouth was left in Chi.ce of

It is reported, that amongft the Perfnn. i 
executed in the Place de Greve a!; Pari! bv T^? 
Light, was the celebrated Marquis de VaudV*? 
late Governor of Canada, not merely for hi. f ' 
rendering, up that important Country, but for !£ 
many Tyrannies and Cruelties exercifed by h' 
on hu Dependants in that Quarter of the Wo IH 
to gratify his own avaricious Temper. Many 1 1 
his Accufers were Officers who had been tak 
Prifoners ; but were releafed on their Parole ' 
order to appear againft him at his Trial. ' *

On the i ith Inltant the Humber Man of W 
Capt. Onflow, of 40 Guns, Convoy to the n!« 
Country Fleet, ran on the South ofHafborowk 
Sand, and is entirely loft. *

Some Letters from Breflau fay, that fever,i 
Waggons, loaded with Prefents from the Empref. 
of Ruffia for the King of Pruffia, are arrived then 
efcorted by a Detachment of CofTacks. '

A Letter from the Hague of the i oth fayi, fa, 
the Engagement of the Dutch Ship of War'witi 
the Englifh Frigate would, at fome Seafoni, hare 
occafioned a Rupture between the Powers ; but 
that thii Affair was confidered as having alrenj. 
blown over. '

His Royal Highnefs the D. of York fetioota 
a few Days to join Sir Charles Hardy in the Ba».

Sept. 21. This Morning, at Eleven o'Clock 
their Majeflies fet out from St. James's, in a net 
Port Chaife and four, and ercorted by a Patty of 
Light Horfe, for Windfor. They were accomw. 
nied by her Royal Highnefs the Princtfj Dowager 
of Wales, Prince William, Lord Bute, &c. andi 
great Number of Nobility and Gentry.

The feveral Prefi gangs have received Orden 
to be very vigilant, to get as miny Seamen as pof. 
Able ; and it is reported to be from an ObAiun 
in the Court of Madrid.

The following Articles are now handed about ai 
the Terms agreed upon between Great-Britain ud 
France, for the Foundation of a fepartte Peace, 
and meet with great Credit.

All North-America to be ceded to Great-Bri 
tain : The River Miffiflippi, as far as the Rim 
VafTon, to be the Boundary between Canada aa4 
Louifiana, which laft to be left entirely to ik 
French.

Great-Britain to keep Tobago, Dominica, St 
Vincent, the Granades, and the Grandillos.

The French to fifh on the-Banks of Newfootd- 
land, as before the War, and to have the two link 
Iflands of St. Peter's and Miquelon to dry the* 
Fifh on, and to have two Forts, and fifty Men it 
each, but fubjeft to the Infpeclion of Britifh Con- 
miffaries, and Great-Britain to be folc Governor! 
ind Commanders both by Land and Sea.

Minorca and Belleifle to be reftored to tbef 
former Owners ; Great-Britain to keep Senega^ 
and to reftore Goree.

The French to be allowed to fettle in the M- 
Indies; to have three Settlements wherever <w 
Eaft-India Company fhall think proper, thofe Set 
tlements to be Places of Trade only, and DO For 
tification but what may be requifite for prou&tj 
them from the Inroads of the Natives.

The Britifh and French Forces are to be called 
from Germany, except fome Troops of both Coun 
tries to remain in Garrifon in Wefel, Gueldm, 
&c. till a Peace between the Empref* Queen asd 
the King of Pruffia is concluded.

The French to evacuate Oftend and Nieuport; 
the Harbor* ~d Forts of Dunkirk to be dcAiojred, 
according .. ue Treaty of Utrcchc and Aix b 
Chappelle.

As to Spain, the French agree, that if the Spa 
niards do not come into the Peace, the French ait 
not to affift the Spaniards againft Great-Britain « 
Portugal in any Refpecl, but Great-Britain ii « 
Liberty to a (lift Portugal.

It is confidently faid, that Spain has abfolnttl; 
refufed to treat.

It is alfo confidently faid, that tho' the Duke It 
Nivernois has his Orders to agiee to the Prelimi 
naries, yet his Grace the Duke of Bedford is «  
dered not to lien, unlcfs Spain likewife accedes to 
the Peace, which it is expected will be known for 
certain in a few Day i.

The Duke of Cumberland Packet-Boat, Cipt 
Goodridge, is arrived atFalmouth, in 32 D>/'> 
Exprefs from New-York.

At a Time when we were in Hopes tint i 
genera) Peace and Tranquility were in a fair Wjlj 
of being re-eftablifheil throughout Europe, » CM 
feems to have arifen in the North. The Duked* 
Biron claims, as his Right, the Dutchies of Cop 
land and Semigallia, which the new-made Emp«" 
fecmi determined to put him ii aftual PofTclio*



imes's, in a

of- The King of Poland, on the other Hand, | 
j-fooufes the Caufc of his Son, who has Pretend- 
2Tw that Dignity ; and, if the Pblifti Noblefle 
jhould be inclined to affift their Sovereign in the 
Eftablifhment of hii Family, it may occafion a 
Rupture with Ruflia, if the Motions lately made on 
the Frontiers by the Tartars doei not prevent it.

The Inlhllation at Windfor To morrow will be 
remarkably fplendid, and much more fo than 
ufuil,  »»-«he Occafion" is extremely fmgular, viz. 
That of enthroning his Majefty as Sovereign of 
the Order. His Majefty'§ Cap it fet with Jewels 
to a prodigious Value, and his Robei will be 
looped up with Diamonds. The Queen's Stoma- 
eher, made for this Occafion, is faid to be worth 
50,000 1. a fmgle Jewel in it being valued at 
io,oco 1. It is fuppofed the Expence of the In- 
flailation will amount to 20,000!. but it ii cuf- 
tomary for the Crown to defray the whole of it, 
when any of the Royal Family are Indalled.

Orders are given for the Eflcx Man of War to 
fail direflly from Spithcad upon feme extraordi 
nary Occafion.

ixlraH of a Littir from H'inJfer, JattJ Sept. 2 1, 
at 11 o'Clod at Night.

" This Evening their Majefties arrived here 
from London, attended by a great Number of 
Pcrfons of DiftincVion ; they patted through the 
Streets very flowly amidft the loud Acclamations 
of a vail Concourfe of People, who came here 
fiom all Parts of the Country."

Sift. 25. Schweidnitz has twice demanded to 
capitulate, but has been refufed, the Pruflians be 
ing determined to have it at Difcretion. On the 
2;th pad Come of the Forts which defend the 
Town were taken, and the Sappe wai carried 
within fifty Paces of another.

Sift. 28. An Expreft which arrived on Saturday 
from the Allied Army brings Advice, that the 
Siege of Caflel was begun, Prince Ferdinand being 
determined to have it, and the French refolved to 
keep it; which it is fuppofed will bring on a ge 
neral Engagement.

There are advices, that a Body of 18000 Turks 
have entered Hungary, and an Imperial Army ii 
formed in that Kingdom.

They write from the Pruflian Camp before 
Schweidnitz, of the i6th ult. that the Governor 
of that Fortrefs finding Provifions and Fire-wood 
decreafe more and more, had fent a Courier (by 
the Permiflion of the Pruflians) to Count Daun, 
and had agreed to furrender that Garrifon to the 
Pruflians on the Return of that Meflenger.

They write from Paris, that Peace is looked on 
there as good at concluded, and thut a Stop had

en put to Equipments at Breft and Toulon.
Yederday the Reports were, the Duke de Ni-
rnois had Orders to return Home; others faid, 

hat he had a frelh Set of Preliminariei from his 
Whether cither of thefe Reports were true,

e know not; however, Scrip fell to 94}-.
The Directors of the Bank continue felling, in

rge Quantities, the Silver which they purchafed 
f the Agents of the Hermione, at 5 /. 3 d. \ per 
Juncc.

All our Accounts from the Sea Ports are full of 
he Damage the Shipping have fuffercd by the
reat Storm on Thurfday Se'nnight.
Letters from Gottingen of the igth Inftant ad- 

life, that that City will not be formally befieged. 
Jhit the heavy Artillery ordered from Munden, 
 th been countermanded, and it was a flu red, that 
t was expected that a Sufpenfion of Arm's would 
km be publifhcd at the Head of both Armies.
I They write from Con flan tinople of the i ;th of 
|ugud, that 40,000 Tartars had taken the Field ;
lit whether they were going into Ruffia or Poland
I not known.
[By a Dutch Veflel arrived in 15 Dayt from
Wdeaux at Cork, we have Advice, that on the
(th part, eight Frigates, from 26 to 36 Guns, 

I of Troops, had failed from thence j but meet- 
; with bad Weather, they put back the 171)1, 
i failed again the 28th, fuppofed to be deftined

Strengthen and fccure their valuable Conqueft of 
wfoundland. 
Uberquerque, which Count de Lippe it be-

jing, n a City of fome Conference by its Si-
Ition, commanding one of the great Roads from 
idrid to Lifbon, lying between Valencia, which 
Jready taken, and the very important City ol 
Jajor. At it ii very probable Count de Lippe 

foon take the Place, hit Succeft, together 
i that of General Burgoyne, at Valencia, will 

itly revive the Spirits of the Troops, and con- 
ce the Spaniards that their own Frontier! are 
[only vulnerable, but that Spain itfelf will be- 

(ht Scat of War.

BOSTON, Nfvtmler II.' 
By Capt. Smith we learn, That they had receiv 

ed Advice in England, that Col. Am her ft had fail- 
ed from New-York, to join Lord Colvill, for the 
etaking of St. John's :  That the Day he left 
jrecnock an Account came that Advice was re 

ceived in England of the Surrender of the Havan- 
nah to the Englifh : On whi'ch Occafion there were 
he greateft Rejoicings ever known. The Mails 
or New-York, were difpatched from the Port- 

Office the i ith of September, by the Earl of Ha 
ifa x Packet-Boat. Commodore Spry had hoifted 
lis broad Pendant on board the Mars, of 74 Guns, 

and failed for Halifax.
We hear he is fince arrived, and it to command 

the Ships there this Winter.
By a Veflel arrived at Salem in 36 Days from 

uibraltar, we learn, That Admiral Saunders with 
lis Squadron was flill cruizing and waiting for ei- 
her the Toulon or Spanifh Squadron to come 

down : That two rich Spanifh South Sea Ships had 
efcaped our Cruizert, and got into Teneriffe ; 
"rom whence they were afraid of venturing out, but 
were unloading the Treafurq and (hipping it in 
fmall Veflels for Cadiz ; one of which, with 
20,000 Dollars on board, was taken by his Maje- 
ty's Ship Sheerneft. .

On Saturday, the 5th of SeJ^embv, was mar 
ried at St. George's Church, Hanover :Square, 
WILLIAM FRANKLIN, Efq; the new-appointed 
jovcrnor of New-Jcrfey, to Mifs DowNEs.of St. 
[ames's Street.

A fmall Shock of an Earthquake was felt at Portf- 
mouth in Ncw-Hampmire laft Thurfday Morning.

Extra/I of a Ltlttr from London, Aug. 21. 
" The great Changes which lately happened in 

our Miniflry, were occafioned by Lord B--e and 
the D. of N- --e having difagreed, in confe- 
quence of which the Duke refigned : They divi 
ded on the Quertion, whether 'we (hould fupport 
the Portuguese or the Germans in the prefent War: 
Lord B -e wat for withdrawing all our Troops 
from Germany, and employing them in Portugal 
or America ; the Duke was for Vfliding Portugal 
and fupporting the German War too. Lord B--e 
has the Majority of the Council, and in the Lords, 
but the Duke has it in the Commons; Lord B--e 
finding himfelf weak there, offered the Seals again 
to Mr. Pitt, but he refufed ; as did another great 
Officer, and now the Hon. George Grenville has 
them. Thefe Changes has occafioned much ftain- 
ing of Paper, and fome great Characters have 
been attacked with an uncommon Degree of Vi 
rulence. The now firft Lord of Trade is faid to 
be inverted with all the Powers Lord H --x ex- 
ercifed there. Yerterday the Odds at Betting was 
much in Favour of thofe who looked for Peace i 
To-day the Cafe is altered, and the War it likely 
to be carried on in all Quarters with u great Ob- 
ftinacy at ever : Thit is owijjkto timyi flexible 
Difpofition of the Emprcfs-Q«eV; arWto a new 
Difcovery, that France and Spain have entered in 
to a Solemn League not to lay down their Arms 
until we are diverted of Gibraltar, foraccomplifh- 
ing which, it it faid, they are to ufe their uimoft 
Efforts: The French hope by this to engrofs the 
whole Mediterranean Trade, at a Compenfation 
for that of America, which they look upon at ir 
recoverably loft."

N E W - Y O R K, ttovtmter 22. 
Thurfday and Friday laft two Tranfporta arrived 

here from the Havannab, in jo Dayt : They fail- 
ed with a large Fleet for thit Port, having a Num 
ber of fick Regulars and Provincials on board, un 
der Convoy of his Majefty'i Ship the Intrepid, 
Captain Hale, from whom they parted in a Gale 
of Wind fome Time after they came out.

By fevcral Letters from the Havannah we learn, 
that a great Sicknefs flill prevails there, as well a- 
mong the Spaniards as the Englifh ; that mod of 
the Treafure found there had been ftiared ; the Ge- 
neralVShare was about £. 80,000 Sterling; a 
Captain in the Army £. 160; a Lieutenant about £. 80, and a private Soldier £. 2:17:0.

PHILADELPHIA, Number 25. 
Since our laft arrived here Captain Taylor (late 

of the Privateer Brie New Grace, of this Port) 
with the rich French Ship, lately mentioned in 
this Paper to be taken by him and Captain Kemp 
of New-Providence.  Captain Taylor hat made 
a very fuccefsful Cruize, ndtwithftanding the Lofi 
of his Veflcl, with fome Coffee, Hides, &c. on 
board, coming out of Providence ; having taken, 
and been concerned in the takingf^of feven Veflels, 
fince he went out,

A valuable French Sugar Ship has been lately 
fent into Providence, taken by two Privateers of 
that Port.

THE Difpofal of the Lands in Jl**e-Am*<ltl 
County, at Advertifed on the laft Page of I 

this Paper by THOMAS and CHARLES MOORE, '
is deferred till next Spring.

la bi SOLO mt PUBLIC VE N DV E, ftr 
Stirling Cajb, tr Bills tf Excb*ngt, on S*t*rJmf 
tht i Sib Dty of December *ixt, »r LEASED 
for a Ttrm tf Tian,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, contain 
ing about Three Hundred Acres, lying oa Soutb-Rivtr, generally known by the Name of Lambiib Nick, well fituated on the Water, where 

on it three good Tobacco-Houfet, a Corn Ho ufe. 
Meat and Milk Houfe, and good Dwelling Houfe 
and Orchard. Likewife a choice Parcel of Coun 
try-born SLAVES, confiding of Men, Women, 
and Children, with the Crop and Plantation U- / 
tenfilsj on the Premiffes. / 

The Sale to begin at Twelve o'Clock.
JOHN DuciceitrN. B. If Saturday Ihould be foul Weather, the 

Sale to be on the Monday after, or firft fair Day.

November 24, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Fre- 
dtrick County, a Mulatto Slave, named Da niel: Had on when he went away, an old dark 

Cloth Coat, it has been much mended, a blue 
Cloth Jacket, old lightifh coloured Cloth Breeches, 
old Felt Hat, old Holland Shirt, Negro Shoes, 
and coarfe black and whit* Blockings; wears his 
own Hair, which is black and curls, and ii a very 
neat Head of Hair, which he takes much Delight 
in; he loves Drink fo well, if he can get it he 
will be drunk ; he carried with him a Half worn 1 
Saddle, very high mounted, and may have   / 
Horfe with him. .

Whoever fecurei the faid Slave, fo at he may 
be had again, fhall have, if taken in this Pro 
vince, Two Pidolet, if out of the Province, Four 
Pifloles, and reafonable Charges, if brought Home, 
paid by THOMAS DAVISS.N. B. He has a fmall Scar on one Side of hii 
Nofe.

7O BE SOLD,

ONE Negro Man, One Negro Woman, and 
Two Children, for Current Money. En- i 

quire of Jt/eplt Evitfi, over againft the Ship Yard ^ 
at the Dock.

Dtctmitr I, 1762.

STOLEN or Strayed out of Mr. Tbomai Sltglft 
Stable, in Baltimore County, on the zoth of November laft, a likely young Black Horfe, neat 

i $ Hands high, 4 Years old lafl Spring, Paces and 
Gallops, has a fmall Star on his Forehead, and 
one white Spot on each Side of his Neck, nearly 
oppofite to each other, hat fome White on one 
hind Foot, but forgot which, and is branded on 
the near Buttock, but not fo plain as to know . 
what it is, a Bob Tail, and his Mane trimmed/ 
neatly where the Bridle goet over his Ear*. As I, ' 
the Subfcriber, lately bought him, thit it the beit 
Defcription I at prefent can give of him.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to Mr. Tbtmat Slifh, of the County aforefaid, or w me, 
the Subfcriber, at Jnnafolii, fliall have a Piftole 
Reward.___________WILLIAM RETNOLDI.

THERE ii at the Plantation of Cittent Gary, 
living near the Head of SoHtb-River, in Anni-Armndil County, (and has been about 18 

Months) a Stray Black Steer, with a large Star in 
hit Forehead, and fome White under hit Belly, /y 
and Half hit Tail it White, and marked with//] 
Two Corps and an Hole in the L«ft Ear, and ia 
about 4 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE ii at the Plantation of "]»b* Rogert, 
living near S»»W/V» Manor in Frederick 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, 
about i zf Hands high, branded on the near Thigh J 
with a Angle R, and on the off Thigh thua 
NRM.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

'TpHBRE ii in the Poflcflion of EjwarJ H**. 
I fn, living near the Head of B^b-Rivtrt \nBallimtrt County, taken up as a Stray, a Black yy

Sorfe, withooc any Brand, about 8 Yean old, 14'- '/] 
andi high, with a Bob Tali, hanging Mane, and 

hat Signs of the Poll-Evil.
The Owner may have him again, on proving hii 

Property, tod paying Charges,
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Queen-Anne's Coanty, Nov. 26, 1762. 
7tie LET for a Term of Tears, and to be entered 

upon immediately,

A Couple of Lots of Ground, (belonging to 
the Honourable Edward Lloyd, Efq;) fitua- 

ted very conveniently for Trade, in Qurtn* Tew, 
Maryland, and will be very fliortly put under a 
good Poft and Rail-Fence, on which are at pre- 
lent the following Improvements, <-jii, A very com 
modious Building, which confifts of a handfome, 
plcafant Dry-Goods Store, fronting two Streets, 
a Compting-Houfc and lodging Room with a 
Brick Chimney, a Rum Store, a Salt Houfe, and 
a very convenient Loft over all.  Alfo a very 
roomy ftrong Granary, a Stable, a Smith's Shop, 
and an old Dwelling houfc, lately repaired, now
inhabited by a good Tradefman at 6 /. ftr
but the whole may be had on reasonable Terms,
,by applying to WILLIAM DAMES.

TV AKEN up by the Subfcriber, at Poplar- 
Jf.and, about the Middle of September laft, 

a Yawl of about i $ Feet Keel, a Blanket Sail, 
two Oars, with an Auger Hole bored through her 
Taffarel, her Bottom p.iy'd with Pitch, and her 
Upper-Works Yellow: There were two Men in 
her when Hie was taken up, who faid they came 
from Patuxeni, and that they had lately come over 
FaHengers in a Ship from England; they were up. 
on Suspicion of being Runaways, committed to 
Taibtt County Gaol, which they have fmce broke 
out of.

The Owner miy have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges, by applying to

THOMAS WEYMAN.

November I ;, i 761.
It h SOLD h tkt SUBSCRIBER living 

in St. Mary'j County, near Chaptico, far Sterling 
Cafi, or London Billi of Exchange,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, lying Five 
Milet above George -Twn in Frederick County, 

called Friendfiip, containing 76!- Acres, it is of 
an excellent Soil, and has lome Improvement* on 
it. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe may fee 
the Land, by applying to Mr. Notley MaJJcx who 
lives on it, and know the Terms by applying to

ZACHARIAH BOND. 
The Title is indifputable.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, by 
Bond, Note of Hand, or Open Account, 

arc defired to make immediate Payment of their 
refpecYive Debts. And as by my Lenity, many 
have been due, and others, not fully tettled, many 
Years, I mull infifl that they now comply with 
this Demand : But fuch as cannot at this Time 
make Payment for their open Accounts, may at 
Ic.ift give their Notes or Bonds i that I may leave 
my Attorney in F,i£t, ai little Trouble as poflible, 
as I intend for Great Britain early in the Spring. 
Thofe who omit to comply with this Requeft, m»y 
expect immediately to be fued without Exception. 
And all thofe who have Accounts againft me, are 
defired to bring them in, that they may be adjuf- 
ted and paid.

ROBERT SWAN.

"Having lately Remtvedmj Store from Church-ftreet, 
13 lit South-iff/} Side cf tit Dock, tamauuly cal- 
AJ/CARROLL'.I WHARF, 1 bave ftrSule,

SUNDRY Sorts of DRTGOODS, confif- 
ting chiefly of Broad Cloths, Half-thicks, 

Negro Cottons, China, Cutlery, Linen Handker 
chiefs, fpotted Gauze, Muflins, &(. Alfo Three 
or Four likely Negro Girls, from u to 16 Year* 
of Age. Rum, Sugar, and choice old Li/ton 
Wine, ttff. fcfa . For Terms and Price, apply to

ROBERT SWAN.

Paluxent, AW. 22, 1762.

LEFT at the Houfe of the Subfcriber fome 
Time lad Summer, a CASE, N°. i, mark 

ed I R, and directed to his Care. The Owner 
proving his Property, and paying the Charge of 
this Adverlifement, may have it, by applying to 

2_. RICHARD PIERCY.

Baltimore, Off. 26, 1762.

STRAYED or Stolen, on the 2}d of Seftemttr, 
from the White Grounds, a large Bay Roan 

Mare, about 7 Years old, and about 15 Hands 
high, has no Mark nor Brand that is remembered, 
Pacei well, and Trots a little out of Hand, is 
(hod before, and had on an old Bell, fcratched 
upon it, H'. Ottey,—Alfo, Stolen or Strayed out 
of the Pafture at Jfmgglaft, on Sunday Night the 
24th Infant, a Grey Horfe, full aged, has no 
Brand that is remembered, his Mane has been 
lately thinned on the Underfide, his Tale long, is 
about 14 Hands high, (hod before, is poor in 
Condition, and is ufed to draw.

Whoever will give Notice, or bring them to the 
Subfcriber in Baltimore-lawn, or to his Plantation 
on the White Grountti, (hall have for the Mare, 
Twenty Shillings, and for the Horfe, Ten Shil 
lings, with rcalonable Charges paid by

/} JL WILLIAM OTTEY.

Jiiji Imported1 from London, and to be S:ld by tie 
Sulifcriber, at the Store tf Charles Wallace and 
Company, in Church-ftreet,. Annapolis,

ONE Pair of very fine Garnet Earings, curi- 
oufly fet in Gold, neat Tortoifc Shell and 

Pearl Tooth pick -Cafes with Gold Bezils, Variety 
of Seals fet in Gold, Gold Thimbles, Tortoile 
Shell Snuff Boxes with Gold Rims, neat Paper 
ditto lined with Tortoifc Shell, Stone Sleeve 
Buttons fet in Silver, Variety of Stone Broches 
neatly fet in Silver for Free Mafons and others, 
Stone Stock Buckles, Silver Soup Spoons, Ivory 
handled carving Knives and . Forks with Silver 
Perms, neat Cork Screws, fcfr. fcfr.

- GEORGE CLARICE.

TO BE SOLD,

A Servant Man, who is a Barber and Penile 
Maker, and has above FOUR YEARS m i 

ferve. Enquire of Robert John/on, at Mr. J/'aj! \\ 
Store, at the Head of the Dock in Jnnapolj,. ^1

NEGRO PETER

RAN away from Eujb River Furnace, in &,/ 
timcre County, and is imagined he will nu|,I 

to the back Parts of Pennjylvania, as he was fw 
on the Road leading from Bujh River to Torl-Teu. 
Had with him, on the 15th inftant Qfolir** 
fmall Grey Gelding ; and had on when he 
away, a Felt Hat, Fearnought Jacket, a Pair Of 
large Tarr'd Trowfers, a white Shirt, and ' 
of coarfe Shoes; he is about 6 Feet high, \ (rr 
black, and talks good Englfi, and will almoB dZ 
ceive any one by his crafty Lies; he has l ileu 
had the Rheumatifm, which has affecled his Arm 
and Legs.
. Whoever fecures the faid Negro, fo that be raw 
be had again, (hall have Five Pounds Reward by

ISAAC WEBSTU,

T O B E S OLD,

A TRACT of LAND containing 1580 Acre, 
about 14 Miles from Baltimore-Ton*, <*' 

the main Road leading from thence to Frr4n,j '{ 
County, and convenient to a Merchant Mill.

For Title and Terms apply to ALEXANDU 
LAW SON, in Baltimore-Tow*.

Bladtnjlurg, Tebruary i, ifa 
QCHEME of a LOTTERY, for raifing tl, 
ij Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Pounds, 
foi removing feveral Shoals, in the EaJlirn-Brt<ut 
of Pattii-maci, from the Wharf at Bladetfm 
downwards, and from thence to the Bridge up. 
wards, and for enlarging the Wharf:

THE S C H B M E.
Ptnndt.

To be SOLD by the Sutfcriberj, at private tr public 
Sale, on thePremi/ei, the I2tin>f December nixt,

A Valuable Tract of Land, whereon Mtrde- 
(ai Moore formerly dwelt, lying in Anne- 

'/frundel County, near London-Town, containing a- 
bout 800 Acres, plcafantly fituated, and of a good 
Soil, fome Parts thereof fuitable for Meadow, o- 
thers well Wooded, and the Title indifputable.   
The Whole will be difpofed together, or divided 
in fuch Manner as may befl fuit the Purchafcrs, 
for Bills of Exchange, or Pennfylvmnia Currency, 
one Half to be paid on the Day of Sale, and the 
Remainder within 12 Months, paying Intereft, 
and giving Security if required, by

THOMAS MOORE, and
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CHARLES MOORE.

Annaptlii, November 10, 1762.

WHEREAS feveral of the Officers and Men 
who compofed the Maryland Troops, did 

not in July lad (when Lieutenant Colonel Dag- 
•worthy, and Dr. David Re/i attended at Anna f alii 
and S^uieni-Twin, to pay away the Money, which 

Pursuance of a Warrant from hit Excellencyin

3lu0
(Priti 8 Copperi fmgle, or 5/. a Dozen,)

.The Maryland ALMANACK, for 
the, Year 1763,

^»ONTAINING t-uety Thing neceflary, and 
\^j many ufeful and diverting.

Likewife,
ALMANACKS Interleaved with fine Writing 

Paper. Price, ONE SHILLING.

Sir T 'ff in Amberjl, had been advanced to Lieut. 
Colonel Dapuiortby for that Purpofe) either per- 
fonally appear, or by others apply for the Ar 
rears of Pay due to them refpeclively; Notice is 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel DagvatrtLy 
and David Ro/i will attend again at Annafolii, the 
Third Monday in February next, in order to fettle 
Accounts with, and pay the Arrears due to fuch 
Perfons as Ihall then apply to them, or fend proper 
Powers to fettle and receive what may be due to 
them refpeftively : And thofe who cannot attend 
themfelves, are defired to have the Powers they 
give to others, to receive what may be due to 
them, regularly attefled, and it is expected thai 
thofe who (hall apply for what is due to the Eftates 
of fuch as are dead, will previoufly take out Let 
ters of Adminiflration in the Counties where it is 
mod convenient for them to give Security. ^f~

Port-Tibacet, Cbaflei County, Off. 26, 1762.

ANY Matter or Owner of a VESSEL, that 
wants Freiht to Gtajovj, for about

, 2000 Ticket* at 10 /. each, are iooo£.
\ S the Sum wanted it but fmall, and tie I 
j[\ Number of Tickets are few, the Propora'ji 
of Prizes to the Blanks could not be increaW 
without making the Prizes fo fmall as to rends 
them not worth the Acceptance of the Adreeit- 
rers. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, ui I 
the defigned Application of general Benefit tod 
intereftcd in Navigation, it's nopcd this Schne, 
for raifing the Sum wanted, will meet with Ei- 
couragement from both the Merchant and Pliettr.

The Managers are, MclTrs. Cbrijlofber Lr.a»t I 
John Rgnv, Tbomai Cbittam, Richard Htiiir.P, \ 
Franc! i Half eld, Daniel Stephenfon, RittarJ U'ti- 
tie, Tbomai Ganit, junr. (one of the fir(1 Corcoif-1 
fioners for laying out Bt<Ue*/t>urg], and Da 
Rofi: They will give Bond for their faithful PC: I 
formance, and aft upon Oath in the Difchargetf| 
the Truft repofed in them.

Notice of the Time of Drawing, at BlaJtrf: 
will be given in this GA?.FTTK. Pri/es notdt-l 
manded in Six Months after Publication oi'ui| 
Numbers, will be deemed as gcneroofly given»| 
the Defign.

Tickets may be had of any of the Manager, | 
and at the Printing-Office in Annapiln. '

N. B. Dollars, Piftoles, or Pennfylvn*it^\ 
rency, will be received as they now Pafs, f»l 
Tickets; and the Prizes paid off jn like Man*

wants Freight to Gtajgovj, 
Hogftieads of Tobacco, may be fupplied 
reaionablc Terms, by applying to

' WALTER HANSON.

300 
upon

W ANT E D,

A CUR ATE for DordeJIer Parifli, in Dtnk\ 
ter County. Any Clergyman of the Chwj I 

of England, that can be well recommended, »-| 
be employed by the Veftry, who has an Affignffl»l 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco jreiHf.1 
to be paid as collected by the Sheriff, for hi»S;f-| 
port. Signed per Order,

Roosa JONES, Regilw

! I

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by Jonafit <2>CCCn and William EitlU, in Charles-Street. All Pcr'onl ! 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at 12*. and 6</. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a modcratej 
Length are inferted for 5 j. the Firft Week, and i j. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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PARIS, 30.

W
E learn from Breft, that a Squa 
dron, of one Ship of 116 Guns, 
four 01 74, one Frigate of 32 
Guns, one of 30, one of 16, and 
two Bombketches, victualled for 

fcvtn Months, and having on board between 5 
?nd 6000 Lind Forces, under the Count d'Eltaign, 
were to fail immediately from that Port.

Ha>:nir, Sept. 3. The Baron dc Hardenbcrg 
fetout Yefterday for England, whither he has been 
fcnt lor by the King, in order to furnifh Eclair- 
cilkmcnts regarding the Affairs of the Electorate, 
and which may be wanted in the Courfe of the 
pacific Negotiation that it foon to be entered upon 
at London.

The. Baron de Munchaufen is dill in Silefla. 
His Bufinefs there, it is thought, is to know on 
what Conditions his Pruffian Majdty would make 
Peace wiih the limprefs Queen, and to what Point 

' he may be difpolcd to lilten to fomc Sacrifices, 
for the Lovr of fo falutary a Work.

Parh, fept. 6. The Duke dc Nivernois is ac 
companied in his Journey to England, by the 
JJicur Durand, his Majefty's Minillcr to the King 
and Republic of Poland, and by Sieur Deon, 
Capt. of Dragoons, in Quality of Secretary to the 
Embafly.

His mod Chriflian Majefty has affured the Em- 
prefs Queen, that at the fame Time that he is la 
bouring to procure to his Kingdom a (olid and ho 
nourable Peace, he hai her Intcreih ftrongly at 
Heart, and (hall regard thrm as his own.

We flatter ourfelves that this Negotiation will 
no: prove as fruitlefs as the preceding, with 
which Mcflieurs de Bully and Stanley were charged. 
Some Folks pretend to be allured, that the princi- 
pal Difficulties, which' caufed that to break off, 
are now removed ; and in comparing feveral Cir- 
cumltances, we find their Opinion well founded.

hofe Difficulties were, the Indemnification de- 
nandcd for the French Ships fcizcd before the War ; 

|»hc Evacuation of the Provinces on the Lower 
Wine, belonging to the King of Pruflia, and oc 

cupied by our Troops ; and laflly, the Succours to 
>e furnilhed to the refpeflive Allies in Germany. 
Is to the firft Point, we have feme Reafon to be- 
icve, that our Coart, from its Defire to rcftore 
he public Tranquility, has renounced it ; and in 
egard to the two others, the contracting Parties 
iave agreed upon certain Arrangements, provided 
hfy meet with the Approbation and Acquiefcence 
if the Emprefs Queen, and hit Pruflian Majefty, 
or the t\vo Count have each declared the one to 
he other, that they arc firmly rofolvcd not to de- 
urt in nny Thing from their Engagements with 
heir Allies, but what (hall be to their full Satis- 
atlion.

We are well a flu red, that what difpleafes Spain
In the Preliminary Articles, is not the Kefufal either
pf the Satisfaction demanded from' England, of of
I' c Reimburfement of the Expcnccs of the War,

>ut the C'eflion of Louifuna to England ; which
vill, in Consequence hereof, foon become Miftrefs
|>f all Florida. /

Stpt. 12. Since the Arrival of his Grace the 
Juke of Bedfoid at this Place from England, 
Things here feem quite metamorphofcd. Our 
Trade (which in a Manner feemed at a Stand) 

ns to wear a good Appearance, and this again 
liffufes an Alacrity and Pleafure over every Coun 
tenance. It is f;iid here, that the Preliminaries 
ire aflunlly agreed to and figned, and will in a 
fery Ihorc Time be made public.

Sfft. 17. The Duke of Bedford armed here 
he i ith, and has had feveral Conferences with 

Duke dc Choifeul. We regard our Reconci-
ation with England as near and infallible. Some 

iven pretend to know, that the Government has
ra.iJy lent Orders to Count dc Heronvillc, to
nd baclc to their rclpeftive Garrifons the Troops
hicli form tite Army on the Coafts of Flanders ;
nJ lias directed the marine Departments at Brelt 
tnd Toulon to fufpcnd the Equipment of the Squa
tons iu thole Ports, and only to continue the 

ilding the Veffcls, for which divers Provinces
'ca and Communities, have contributed Money

Pragut, Stpt. 12. Schweidnitz continued to de 
fend itfelf the Day before Yefterday, but it will be 
next to impoffibleit mould hold out 6 Days lon 
ger. The Pruflian Troops continue to ravage 
our Frontiers on the Side of Saxony, but have not 
yet poflefled themfelves of any tenable Places.

Brejlau, £ />/, 13. His Majefty will not grant 
;he Garrifon of Schweidnitz any other Terms than 
:hofe of furrendering Prifoners of War. After the 
aking of Schweidnitz, the King propofes to drive 

M. Daun into Bohemia, and then to bcfiege 
jlatz, the taking of which will put his Majefty 's 

Affairs into the fame Situation they were in at the 
Beginning of the War, when, it is thought, he 
will lilten to Terms of Accommodation, and not 
before.

Copenhagen, Stft. 14. OnThurfday laft, the 6th 
nft. the Marriage between the King of Denmark's 

fecond Daughter and the Hereditary Prince of 
HelTc, was publickly declared at Court.

All Differences between the Courts of Peterf- 
burgh and Copenhagen are compromifed, in Con- 
fequence of which his Danifh Majefty is laying up 
his Fleet, and difhanding his Troops. The King, 
jointly with the Emprefs, will be proclaimed Ad- 
miniftrators of Holltein, in Confequence of which, 
both Courts will devolve that Trull upon Prince 
George.

BranJexburtb, Aug. 2 5. The Inhabitants of Bref- 
au, to exprels their Zeal for the King's Service, 
lent the 151)1 to the Army before Schweidnitz, a 
Prefent ot 400 Barrels of Beer, zoo Barrels of 
Brandy, and many Waggons loaded with Provifi- 
ons and Rcfrefhments.

From tbt Camf of the Allitt near Sivartzeriborit, 
Augufl 10. General de Luckner attacked on the 
2 1 It a Body of the Enemy's Troops near Ruper- 
enroth, beat them, took five Officers Prifoners, 

with zoo Men, and carried off a Piece of Cannon, 
and 30 Horfes.

Ptterjlurfib, Aug. 13. We are daily more and 
more confirmed, that our new Sovereign is refol- 
ved to take no Part in the Quarrels of the belligerant 
Powers, and to avoid every Thing that may tend 
to interrupt the good Underftanding that fubfills 
between her and her Neighbours. /The Prince 
Dolgorucki has received Orders to- declare this to 
the Ottoman Porte. /

The Emprefs fcts out on the 3d of September 
for Mofcow, and is to be Crowned there the toth 
of Ofkober. The young Prince Paul Pctrowitz 
will go there before,, and on the Day of his Mo 
ther's Coronation, is again to be acknowledged, 
and folemnly declared Grand Duke of all the Ruf- 
fias.

Prince George of Holltein Gottorp fet out from 
hence the 3Oth ult. Some Days before his Depar 
ture he received a Prefent from the Emprefs, of 
100,000 Rubles, and he rewarded the Perfon who 
brought it him with a Gold Snuff-Box fet with 
Diamonds.

Vttnna, Augufl 21. We look upon Schweidnitz 
as a loft Place, fince the Attempt made by Mar- 
(hal Daun, to relieve it, proved unfuccefsful.

yitnna, Aug. 28. The King of Pruflia pufhes 
the Siege of Schweidnitz with the utmoft Vigour, 
not only becaufe he is apprehenfive that Marftial 
Daun may at length fall upon fome efficacious 
Means to raife it ; but' principally that he may 
afterwards enter the County of Glatz, and lay 
Siege, before the End of the Campaign, to the1 
Capital of that Name.

Ol/er Rofa, offo/itt Wetter, Stft. 17. Yefterday 
Morning his Serene Highnefs gave out the Difpo- 
fition for the March from the Camp at Swartzen- 
born, and for an Attack to be made upon the Ene 
my on the Heights of Wetter, where they had a 
very confiderable Corpi under M. Conflans, and 
M. Levy, fupported by the Prince of Conde's 
whole Force on this Side the Lahne, with the 
Army under the two Marftuls, clofe on the Banks 
on the other Side. General Conway marched by 
the Right in the Night of the i cth, with a confi- 
derable Body, all Germans, except Mompeflbn's 
Brigade : He crofted about 3 Leagues above Wet 
ter, with Orders to march and attack their Left, 
which was ported about the Town, as foon as he 
mould fee the Army appear on tho Plain in the

Front. Luckner, who crofled Hill higher than the 
faid General, was to make a larger Circle, and 
to get into the Rear of their Left, with the Chaf- 
feurs of the Army, 6 Battalions of Grenadiers, and 
two Regiments of Cavalry, beudcs Elliot's and 
his own HufTars. All this was conduced with the 
utmoft Preciflon, and all the Columns were at their 
feveral Detonations to a Moment. Luckner began 
with a very brifk Cannonade on the Back of the 
Hill above the Town, from whence the Enemy 
very foon retired. We cannonaded the Town for 
fome Time ; but on General'Conway's coming up 
they quitted it, and retired in a good Deal of Con - 
fufion up the Hill, and foon from thence over the 
Lahne, their Rear being fmartly cannonaded.

Brejlau, September 20. It is reported here, that 
Marftial Daun had detached General Haddick in 
to Lufatia ; and that the King of Pruflia had tho't 
proper, fome Days ago, to fend Major General 
Schmettau with a fmall Corps towards Hirfchberg, 
to watch the Motions of General Haddick ; and 
we hear that Schmettau's Corps had fince received 
a fmall Reinforcement. Marlhal Daun, with the 
Grofs of his Army, continues in his former Peti 
tion near Glatz, his Head-Quarters at Scharfc- 
neck. The Corps of the Pruflians, which blocks up 
Schweidniiz on the Side of the Schweidnitz- Waffer, 
has been reinforced with fome Battalions, to pre 
vent the Garrifon from making their Efcape that 
Way, when the Town (hall be reduced to Extre 
mity, and obliged to capitulate. The Mine which 
fhould have been ready ai Ycllerday, has been re 
tarded by fome Springs of Water, which obliged 
the Miners to abandon their firft Plan ; but it is 
expefted it will be played off in a very few Dayi. 

Brunfwick, Sept. 21. The Hereditary Prince 
has been removed to Munden, on the Confluence 
of the Fulda and the Werra, for the Safety of hi* 
Perfon ; and the Day after his Arrival there, hit 
Wound was opened and dilated; which Opera 
tion, though extremely painful, his Serene High- 
nefs bore with the greatcft Patience and Magnani 
mity.

The Siege of CafTel, which had been fufpended, 
is now again to take place. The Troops that had 
been detached from thence, are now returning ; 
and the heavy Artillery that had been fent away, 
it ordered back.

Hague, Stpttmtfr 2i. We hear from Berlin, that 
the Ruffian Troops have evacuated Memcl, Pilau, 
and the whole Kingdom of Pruflia.

September 24. There are no Letters from the 
Army fince the 171)1, Prince Ferdinand's Head- 
Quarters continued then at Wetter ; his Pofls ex 
tended from Wartzbach upon the Lahne, to Ham 
burg upon the Ohme. General Freytag had de 
feated a Body of the Enemy between Alsfeldt and 
Newfladt, which had attempted to intercept the 
Bread-Waggon Train. ' '"

Glatz, Siptember 4. The Number of Prufljani 
killed or wounded before the Ramparts of Schweid 
nitz, fince the Commencement 'of the Siege, it 
cfteemed at upwards of 3000.

LONDON. 
September 22. The Proceflion of the Treafura 

taken in the Spanifh Regiftcr Ship, to the Tower, 
was in the following Order : A Company of. Light 
Horfe, attended with Kettledrums, l-'rench-horni, 
Trumpets and Hautboys ; a covered Waggon, de 
corated with an Englilh Jack, and a Spanifli Flag 
underneath, hanging behind the Waggon; two 
more covered Waggons; fcven Waggons unco 
vered ; one covered Waggon, decorated with an 
Englilh Jack, and a Spanifti Flag underneath ; 
another covered Waggon, decorated with an Eng- 
lifh Pendant, and a Spanifti one underneath ; fevcn 
Waggons uncovered ; and laftly,. a covered Wag 
gon, decorated with an Englilh Jack, and a Spa 
nifti Flag ; in the whole, twenty Waggoni. The 
Proceflion was concluded with an Officer on Horfe- 
back, carrying an Englifti Enfign, attended by 
another, holding a drawn Cutlafs. The Efcort 
to each Waggon confided of four Marinci, with 
their Bayonets fixed. The whole Cavalcade was 
fainted by the People with Acclamations of Jqy. 
When they arrived at Tower-Hill, the Gates were 
(hut, to keep out the''Mob, until a proper Accouat 
was taken of iht Crnfts, with their Nwrftbm, &c.
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We hetfr that the Herraione ii to be ripped vp 
at Ufptfoni1 , in order to fee if there be any more 
IVtMlurc concealed in her: This Hermione is the 
very Ship that detained the Ancigallican and her 
Pri/.c in cadi/ Bay. at the Beginning of the French 
War, and at ili.it Time carried jz Nine-pounders. 

Some private Letters in Town, faid to come 
from .1 Merchant at Peterfburgh, fpe.ik of an At 
tempt made there againlt the Lite of the Emprefs, 
by privily fixing Iron Spikes in her Bed, which 
wounded her a little ; but add, that the Affair is 
kept as fccrct as poflible, for Fear of alarming the 
Public, though Uriel Search is making after the 
Perpetrators.

\Vc hear Oiat his Grace the Duke of Bedford, 
on his Arrival at Paris, is to demand a categorical 
Ani'wer to the Conditions of Peace he carries over, 
and, if they are not complied with, will return 
immediately to England.

Sffttmbtr 25. This Morning a MefTcnger ar 
rived from France, who is faid to have brought 
fomc News that is not agreeable. Stocks have 
fallen two per Cent.

^Exti-Jti of a Ltllcr from Madrid, Stft. 3. 
"" Great is our Uneafmefs here on Account of 

the Huv.-mnnh, where there are mnch greater 
Quantities both of Good* and Trcafure, than the 
Government choofc to own. . The Lois of them 
will be heavily felt by many in this Kingdom, and 
even the King himfelr \>ill fuffer very confiderably 
by it. Yet, notwithstanding this fatal Stroke to 
our Trade and Navy (for according to all Ac 
counts the 1'hce is abiblutely gone) not one of 
our M-rine was ever fent to its Relief, and this 
Circumfl.nre has caufed great Clamour again ft 
fomc 1'er.bns in Power."

On the Duke of Bedford's Arrival at Calais, he 
was received amidft the loud Acclamations of the 
Populace, the Garriibn were under Arms, and the 
Governor gave an elegant Entertainment to his 
Grace. Military-Honours were ordered to be paid 
him through every Town he parted in his Way 
to Paris.

On the Doki de Nivernois's Arrival at Dover, 
he was Ijluted by the Cannon, and as he palled 
through the great Towns-, he was received by Sol 
diers under Arms. His Grace gave 100 Guineas 
amoni; the Men belonging to the Yatcht that 
brent1 Hi him over.

B OS T O N, Kwtfal-fr 18. 
We hear thit Mr. William Clapham. a young 

Gentleman belonging to this Town, having been 
trading among the Wertern Tribes of Indians at 
Detroit, was murdered by one of his Negroe Ser 
vants as he was eroding Lake Erie in a Battoe on 
his Return, the Negroe who wis in the Stern tak 
ing an Opportunity (truck him in his Back »\ith a 
Tomahawk, and then threw him over board ; as 
foon a: he hjd done this horrid Deed, and got 
alhore with the Battoe, he went to the Indians, 
and informed them of the ArTair, imagining they 
would be pleated with it; in (lead of u hich he with 
the other Servant were fecured and lent to the 
Commanding Officer at Pittsburgh, on the Ohio. 

Since our Tali a Number of Troops belonging to 
this Province, who have been in his Majelty's Ser 
vice ac Nova-Scotia, and at the regaining of New 
foundland, returned here in fcvcral Yellels from 
Halifax : The Time of Service for which they in- 
lilted having been compleated : A Detachment has 
re-inlifled to ferve the Winter, in Nova-Scotia. 
We hear the Provincials who have been in his 
Mi.iefty'; Service at Crown Point, &c. and whofe 
Time was alib compleated, are on their Return ; a 
Number of the Troops have re iclilted to ferve that 
Way during Winter.

' N E W - Y O R k, Ktvimler J? . 
On Monday laft arrived here from the Ha van- 

nah, in about"; Week«. the Ship James, Capt. 
KoiHer, and three or four other Tranfports, with 
fundry Officers and Men belonging to different 
Regiments of the Regulars and Provincials, fomc 
of whom came to raife Recruits, and others to 

^ recover their Health. We hear fome of the Sick 
are immediately ordered to Rhode-III and The 
Ships are Ptrt of the Fleet that left the Havannah 
under Convoy of the Intrepid, from whom they 
were feparated in a hard Gale of Wind on the 
Coait, about a Fortnight ago. We do not hear 
the Intrepid it yet arrived.

On Fr.day la'ft Mr. Richard Alien arrived here 
from Niagara, who informs us, That on Wed- 
oefday the 14th Inftant, in the Morning, .about 
Half-way between that Garriibn and Albany, on 

' the back Road, being in Company with William 
Newkirck and jothua Mines, all on Horfeback, 
they met with two Conulta Indians, who received 
tbun very kindly, (hook Hands with them, and 
parted in a very friendly Manner; hue they had

fearcely turned their Backs before the Indians dif- ' 
charged their Pieces at them, killed Newkirck and 
Mines on the Spot, and (hoc Allen'i Horfe in the 
Shoulder ; that Alien then rode oft' as fad as he 
could, but was foon overtaken by the Indians, 
who mounted the other Horfe!, was dripped na 
ked in order to be tomahawked, and was ordered 
to prepare for Death ; but one of the Savages 
taking Pity on him, favcd his Life 4. That he was 
left only an old Big Coat to cover him, until he got 
to a Caftle belonging to the Six Nations, where 
he was kindly received ; but had the Mortification 
to fee the two Murderers treated alfo in the fame 
Manner, they arriving at the Gallic as foon as he 
did. He remained among .the Indians for i o Days,
and at length procured two of them, for 25 Dol 
lars, to conduft him to Sir William Johnfon's, 
which they faithfully performed.

Sunday Morning about Three o'Clock, the Earl 
of Halifax Packet-Boat, Captain Bolderfon, ar 
rived here from Falmouth, with the September 
Mail, in eight Weeks; but has brought no later 
News than what has already been publifhed,

Yeflerday Morning a Seaman belonging to the 
Privateer Brig Mars, Captain Wright, for this 
Port, came up in one of our Pilot Boats from San 
dy-Hook, where he left a French Prize Snow, 
belonging to the faid Privateer, Captain Sinnot of 
this Port, and a'St. Kins Man, which they took 
about a Month ago, as well as 7 others at the fame 
Time, being Part of a Fleet of 25 Sail, under 
Convoy of a 40 Gun Ship, bound from Cape 
Francois for Old France, all loaded with Sugar 
and Indigo; that the Day after the above men 
tioned eight Prizes were taken, the Privateers ftill 
keeping Sight of the Remainder of the Fleet, they 
fell in with Commodore Kepple, who took them 
all, with the 40 Gun Ship, and carried them to 
Jamaica. Four of the Prizes are hourly expected 
in here.

We hear that the fame Privateers have taken 9 
outward-bound YelTels, and were left engaging a 
Dutch Fleet from Hifpaniola, in Company with 
Captain Sproull, in a Virginia Privateer.

PHILADELPHIA, Dtemltr :.

LATELY PUBLISHED, 
^nd to be Sold by WILLIAM RIND ,'» 

ANNAPOLIS, '

XHE MODERN ELOISA. By 
J. ROUSSEAU. Tranflatcd from the 

h. In 4 Volumes.
There cannot be a more difficult Talk than to convt, ,  

iuf» Idea of a Performance, where the Elocution, Fire, S,, 
fibility, Refinement, and paradoxical Humour of the Author* 
conftilute it's principal Ornaments and Blemifhes. R:ii!,,' 
defpifet the common Aids of Plot, Incident, and Contri. 
vance, and effects all his Purpofes by mere Strength of 0," 
nius and Variety of Colouring. His Attitude* are common" 
but they are painted with fuch Energy and Grace, is cinnot 
fail of finking with all the Force of Novel-y. [.,ke , 
Sculptor who has drawn his Materials rough frcmthiQu)m 
he poiilhes, and in a Manner animates the clumfy Maible- 
Even the fimplc l-'alfj!ani become in hit Hands the met 
amiable People on Earth. Such ate the Characterise, of 
the New ELOISA.

Our ingenious Author, fpirited and tnifterly in ill y, 
Productions, has formed his Eteifj on the Plan uf thectle. 
braied C/J'-v/j, the favourite Work of our late Courutjmi-i 
the amiable Mr. K:iharjj\n. Every one rr.uA acknowledge 
the Reftmblance between the diftinguifhing Features of the 
principal Characters. El::fj is a lefs perteft C!ir:ft, fa, 
a Mifs l!;vir, as fervent ID her Friendfliip, as witty aal 
charming, but lefs humourous; merely becaufe the Sv.'i 
Writer u an intirc Stranger to the Talent we exprcfs by lie 
Word Humour. It is, indeed, the highefr. Encomium m 
Mr. Ritejtrjy.it, that he ha« been deemed worthy the Inn. 
tation of a Writer of Rti/fiau'i Eminence, and that he t\,\ 

: remains unrivalled in copying Nature, tbo' he may ptibiu 
be greatly excelled in deep Refaction, th: fines Tmti that 
dilcriminaie Genius, and certain magic Powers peculiar ti 
R:n/TiJ-j, of conjuring into a fingle £xprtlT.on the Subftiut 
of Volumes. Of this Nature we conf.ter the firft Letter 
wrote by St. F'mx to Ehtfi, in »h.eh he diCcoven 11 
Love, Situation, and all the conlecuent Scruples and D.t- 
Acuities of hit PalTion. Here by a few Lines we an n 
deeply intended in the Fa;e of the Lovers, as if the Air.fca 
had traced the Prrgiefs of the nfin» Paffion through a loq 
Correfpondence : He hat, in Fact, advanced as far i* kj 
Defign by a few Lines, at Mr. K'UJ-Jj'm has done ioiM 
three firft Volumes; and nothinf, in our Opinion, <H 
mote juftly diltinguid) the Talents of both Authors ihi 
this f.ngle Obfervation. The £> /'_/!> Moralift defcribna 
young Lady exiuifitely delicate, virtuous, beautiful, ind re 
ligious, but prudent, perhaps, to a Decree cf Coldneft,   
Out car) from her Family, pcffecutcd by the tancorous Erij 
of a Snfer, the bru'al Refentment of a Brother, the intni- 
ble Tyranny of a Father, reduced to extrerr.e Wietcbtdc-s 
by the Intrigues of an engaging Villain her Lever, for wbcca 
fhe enterta:n> a ircrct Pafiion ; and yet refufinf, on: <l 
Punctilio, to befl-w her Hand upon this L"ver, ecjualroka 
in Bulb and Fortune, the Admuation of the Female Wa'J 
on Account of his Perfan, AdJrefi, Wit and Stunts, 
acd at U:i failing a Sacrifice to hliil Du'.y and mifpljced Ik- 
licacy. On the contrary, the 5tr i Philofopher piinn i 
Virtm in the B!o«m of Youth, innocent, amiable, full 4 I 
Senlibility, deeply enamoured of Virtue, yet fuming fn* I

fer.rible. rominticly fend of Virtue, cor.nJsnt of 
o»n Strength, and difcovering his Weaknef:, realonir-gLki I 
a P.ttit-ft on Love, and pract.fmg like an Ff.:.r<J*. T» I 
tery Errors of both are engaging, and v>e ac.T.ite then*I 
their Fall, became they fti'.l bear the Pre;-^ice of Vitt« | 
The cne tender! hit Heroine Proof againft ail the . 
of Temptation, thereby propcfir.g a perfect Ka::e>n (ortat |

efl«M|

Laft Week were interred in one Grave, three 
Children of one Family in this City, who loft their 
Lives by a moll unfortunate Accident. It had 
been propofed, it feems, to prepare their Bodies 
for the Small-Pox, by giving them fome Cream of 
Tartar, which was accordingly fent for to an Apo 
thecary's Shop ; by MilTake Tartar Emetic was 
delivered and adminilbed inftcad of it, which, by
it's Excefs of Ouantitv, and violent Operation, I '<'« Diftater, and } ie!,!,ng to the Violence of her P.m«i 
foon brought o^ Death. The Grief ofThe Pa- ; ^o^±. "^^^^ M^ES 
rents, who have no other Children, is incxpremblc. - --.. ... 
" How careful ought the Venders of Medicine to 
" be, that none but difcreet and intelligent Per- 
" fons are I'urfercd to attend and ferve in their 
" Shops."

Since our lad feveral Veflels have arrived here
from the Havannah, by whom we have Advice, I Imitation of her Sex,' 'the* other Wienies her 
That 400,000 Dollars more h»ve been lately dif- 1 hum'n F"'lty..l«i*. »>  tleviting Virtuoso hi f h, 
covered there ; and that other valuable DiCcoveries 
of Goods, &c. were daily making. That the 
Moore Cattle was fo far repaired, as that Thirty 
Cannon were mounted : That Commodore Kep 
ple had failed for the Jamaica Station, with feven 
Sail Of the Line : That Admiral Pocock was f.one 
to England with fevcn Line of Battle Ships more,. 
and feventy Tranfports : That Lord Alben-.arle 
wae Ibll at the Havannah . And that the Army in 
general was growing more healthy.

The Ship Sarah, Captain Hardcaflle, from this 
Place for St. Chrillophera, was taken on her Paf- 
fage by a French Frigate of :6 Gum, and ran- 
fomed for locol. Sterling. Captain Hardcaille 
loft hit Mate, and two Foremafl Men, in an En 
gagement he had with the Frigate in the Night.

From Antigua we learn, that the Privateer Ship 
Britannia, Captain Robefon, of this Port, has ta 
ken a large Spaniih Ship, and carried her to Bar 
bados.

The Privateer Snow General Shirley, Captain 
Wallace, of New-Providence, and bound Here, 
was loll in the Harbour in a Gale of Wind.

The Captain of the HARRIOT PACKET- 
BOAT, has received Orders to hold his Ship rea 
dy to proceed from New-York to England at a 
Moment's Warning.

We here that a Negroe Man was found tail 
Tuefday in his Mafter's Cock-Loft, with a Piece 
of a Glafs Bottle under him, with which he hid 
cut his Throat in fuch a terrible Manner, that 
notwithfianding all the Affitlance that could be 
had, he died in a few Hours ; and after the Coro 
ner's Inqueft had pronounced him guilty of Self- 
Murder, his Body was immediately ordered, by 
Authority, to Dr. Shippen'i AautomkaJ Theatre.

! be an'ccuraged from attempting to cl;n-.b the ftrep 
j Wh.ch of the Writers hath iucceec'e: trl in irculci 
! Orudion, »e mutt :jtrr..t to the cirTcrent D.irniiioai 4 1 
I thc.ir Readrri'j one wi'.l be anirruied w.th an EunsStil 
| which »ouij throw another into Dtfpair. If we miyU*| 
, our own Sentiment!, R:»Jijn hath lurnii'hed the mottsft-l 
! I'D! Inftructun, at he ha:n taught ui the Veins of l 
j the E£eem of Mjnkind, after a cipiu! Si.p in Catted;! 

than wh-.ch ht coi.M r.ot have read a rr..;e intlrudtive U=«l 
to the Femait \Vorld, who grnerj'.lv ref:|T over w VictHl 
WretcteSnet's thc:'e of their o»n 5e«, »hi ba\e 
viateoVlrcm the ftths of Virtue, tho' nrj-.e:! to l 
Errors. ,

If we take a rearer View cf the two admired Performs*! 
cei in Q^eilion, tie fliall find Rs-^'.jn't inhr.i:ely tnoiem-l 
limen:al, animated, rcnoeJ, anl c::gan*) Ruii'<!jt*it 
natural, miertfling, varifpteJ, f.Z erjmatic. Tb« 
etery w! tie appears the ea.>, the other 'be mafterli Wi^ 
R-.i^uu ratle* '»*»  Aiinnraticn ; H:ih^*.-f,i Elicits »*l 
Teaii f the former is fomct'irts cifcure ; the larej,tM»| 
nu'e. Every Cireumftance cj-curs n d.l'clfnqg K..'tJ'^""l 
Dtfign j R:tf',j* is di(teffue, bat h,» F.i^hts are ihe E« -|1 I 
vjjitiors ot Genius. The) mar be crt noered 11 E. ; 'l 
that delijht finglr, and <! fting-jitlf Vte"A'-J:Ti'"»> fine 1^ 
as. well as an oiifiril Novell'0, by the Keculutiiv »t ''I 
Mancer. X..-<urj<!;«.uci'<lJs bis Cbaric^ers by a Variev'l 
l'.i|h,t Tooches ind Cue jrr.lUocet, wth-ch appeir n«.<'-1jl 
lei's >ou regard his DeSjo; while R::. - », by a FclK'1'1 
Genius, lats oaked the Heart a: > fin; - s:rcke, and ir-.:r"l 
you ia fhe'.Fate cf his Perfjr.ja.fi, b.-'cre ;c-J cm '«''' '  
know them. Dy a limj-'e Motion cf bis Pen, tbi 
Croupe it a'tfembled in the lmi(injt;cn, J"d ' ntM"f 
teniion in Proportion as they are coar.ectcd »>'.h t 
However, the Impteirton they make is fltort, I-' 
evar.cfccrr; like the fltetiog Pictures if a Dresm,  * I 
ftrongly ag-a-e fot the Time, a-d «'e f'-erw«-(ii wt ' 
  hilethtte cf X:.-rWi» irnprin: ite Mm moi«*" ' 'I 
beciaic ihe Strrke is more fie^tieotiv rei:tra:ed. , 

We may cany the Companion fliil u:ti.«r. * :;"!-^ 
has flrong litii, rut the. ante by AI'-CUIIOB ; st»« 
J?r v',j» flath l.ke Lightning, illuminate eve-v 
Otittr.. are engmal, rapid, impe'uws, oBcenB 
fciice detiucible from »hat t<ttr:ti, or ibe

The fuitter cxpitfin » «r« S«ati»Btti



•,M« ,« adorned ind languid Simplicity 5 th« ether 
h .11 hi' Though" with D.gn,ty >nd Strength d.f- 

'   «eiv Faculty of the Poet, Orator, and Philofopher, 
fJS frying Urained, tumid, or unnatural. Hi. g.eat 
',', ccnr.ll. in concealing hi. Art ; m giv.ng all the Ele- 
A f a Cout! to the Manners of hn r«nl Characters, 
i'":" D£,fe«ly fining; them to their peculiar Circumllancei. 

/hath been faiii to ha»e drelTcd hit Shepherds in Silk ; 
bs alleged of Rouff'cm, that he h»i educated hi« Per- 
m .lie' !.«« .. With R.cbtrdf,* every Character 

it in Lite ; even the Drapery u not

!':•!•
t ro>*
|,MJ«»   ,

.  w hat we leiiljr lee . . 
?r,o .he Imagination of the Hainter. The Wit, Humour,

the» itiftrn, and milchievous Invention of Lcvtlact ; tne 
" "th boi'fieroui Difpofition of Uncle Antbiny ; the brutal 
Mi'nersof AfWr.iv, the Humanity and natural good Senfe 

i the reclaimed Btlj'urd; the Honour and Soldier-like Be- 
h,,ioor of Aforrfj»«i; the (hocking Cataftrophe of the aban- 
(O'td Mn. S:*ljir; in a Word, every Circumftance of every 
I'riloo is copicJ with the utmoll Accuracy from where it 
lt) ll» exilK almoft without Exaggeration.

TheSw'J' I'hilofopher has been hardy enough to deferibe 
f'.,it ,  i he married State, yoked to a Man whofe Petfon 
IV (uuU not love, whole Principles wete direftly of pofite to 
|, :I o*n, but whofe Prattice, ftrongly engaged her Efteem, 
ani rei.ieied her conftant it> her Duty in the moft trying Si- 
imiioni, even in ihe Company of the amiable Perfon who 
iid mnoc'ntly feduced her Virtue, and engaged her whole 
H:«t. /K//r,ir has the Addrefs to attach the Lovers to 
rrn, and tender them moie indifferent to each other, by pla- 
cifi| an mtire Confidence in their Honour and natural Hre- 
jjji.s in Favour of Virtue. Here we meet with the fined 
ficvtpii of conjugal Duty, and the mnft enchanting De- 
fttotion of the married State and of rural Felicity that was 
ei« pinned. Without a fingle interefting Evenr, we are 
i:f:>\j engaged in every Situation, and are equally delighted 
«: .)! the Narrative of the Hiftorian and the Lectures of the 
I'.vlofopbet.  But it would exceed our Deftgn to remark 
tpon every Particular : To tbofe who have not read Etaifa 
 ur Ciiticifms will afford little Entertainment ; to thofe wly> 
have, they may appear fo congenial to their own Reflecti 
on!, it to furmfh liule Inftruction. We fhall therefore clofe 
oar Remarks with obferving, that RtuJJtju't Manner of ex- 
prclTmj the fublimeft Sentiments is natural, but it may 
droeiimei be thought too Philofophical. Some Readers will 
cill thu Pedantry, others Arlcclation; to us it appears the 
Rtfult of onginal Geniui, incapable of fpeaking or thinking 
in the common beaten Tract. Though we feel all the Force 
of fluJied Elocution, yet a Veil is drawn over the Author's 
Labour, and we think the Sentiment and Expreffion natural 
liillie Chauffer.

It is but Juftice to add, that we never perufed i more 
fpiiited, juft, and elegant Tranfljtion than this of Eltifa, 
though one of the moft difficult Performances in the Fnncb 
J.mtuijr, as it abounds with Turns, Sentiments, and idio- 
mifcjl Expteflions, which will hardly bear being tranflated 
iato a foieign Tongue. [Tkt Critical Rtview.]

Of the faid Rind may alfo be had,

CLARISSA. Or, The Hiftory of a young 
LADY : Comprehending the moft impor 
tant Concerns of private Life. By S. 
ttchardfsn. In 8 Volumes.

Annapolis, December 9, 1762.

\To It SOLD by tbe SUBSCRIBER, for 
Cajb, or Billi of Exchange,

A QUANTITY of TOBACCO, Sixty Hogf- 
heads of which are at one Warehoufc, and

Tthe Kcll contiguous. HENRY WARD.
  ' i

i, le SOLD for good L O NcD O N BILLS 
of EXCHANGE, or ready Current Money, 

N Indifputable T1TLF. to a very Valuable 
LOT of GROUND, fuuatc and being on 

t-Grorge'i-Street, in a very convenient Hart 
bf the City of ANNAPOLIS, oppofttc the Ship- 
JLVpcnter's Wharf, containing in Breadth on the 
laid Street, Fifty-feven and a Half Feet, and 
extended backward One Hundred and Ninety- , 
fight Feet, with a very commodious Dwclling- 
ioufe thereon, and fevcral convenient Out- 
ioufes; the whole in good Repair. 

The'Terms of Sale may be known by applying
  the Subfcribcr on the PrcmifTcs.

THOMAS HODCKIN.

Anna f ili t, December q, 1762.
 F ROBERT IIATTON, who left Uorchtfter 

County i z or i 5 Months ago, will come to 
Subfcribcr, he will find him difpofed to* do 

.ii.it has often been talk'd of between them: I 
bvc examin'd into the Affair, and it will be his 
>wn Fault if he don't reap a greater Benefit there-' 
from than he has hitherto ex petted. I here give 
Vm from under my Hand, that he has nothing to 
"ear from me, or any other Creditor, at leaII thofe 
if Dorchtjhr County, provided he complies with 
vhat he formerly propofed to

JOHN BF.NNETT.

r ,lOMMITFRD to the Sheriff of St. Ma, 
_ County, as a Runaway Negro, Peter Anlhi.nr , 
fer Indenture, with a Difchnrge on the Back, 

f ll<iac U'elJIer, junior; which by his Apparel 
Ifuppofc to bo the Negro advertifed in the Ga- 

N°. 115, by llaac Wtbjlir.
SAMUEL ADELL, junibr, Coaler.

i GREEK and RIND. 
GENTLEMEN,

BE pleafed to acquaint Mr. Nicitlfon, in your 
Gazette, that he hat been too hafly in afcrib- 

ing to.himfelf, what was defigned to put a Stop to 
an epidemic Clamour that fpread in my own Neigh 
bourhood ; I think that Gentleman hath been rafli 
ip his Conclufion, upon the Authority of Mr. 
Heiir, what that Gentleman publifhes is from In 
telligence, which may be wrong, and liable a] Co 
to Errors in Printing, I do not pretend to prove it is 
fo, only (ay, I have feveral Letter* from a Gentle 
man, who was prefent at the Race at Nciwaflle, 
that makes me believe what Mr. Hiber hath pub- 
lifhed, is a Miflake, (fome of thefe Letters 1 fcnt 
you to perufe) and alfo mown them to feveral other 
Gentlemen, and as many more may fee them as 
defires ; I fhall only trouble your Paper with a few 
Lines taken from two of thefe Letters, and the 
printed Advertifement of the Mailers, Rider, and 
Horfes that run at Nttuca/Me on the zift ofOflolrr, 
1 760 ; the firft Letter I received from Gia/^oiv, 
mentioning the Stallion, was from a Son of the 
Gentleman who bought the Horfe, and prefent 
when he run, begin* thus ; " Dear Sir, I have 
" juft now received a Letter from my Father, dc- 
" firing me to acquaint you, that he has bought 
" for you, a beautiful Stallion, four Years old, of 
" the bell running Breed ; he had the Pleafurc to 
" fee him run at Nrwcajlle, where he was Second 
" in the Race ; amongft feven that Aarted, fome 
" were diftanced, fome fell behind, as for your 
" Horfe, and the Mare that won, for the laft two 
" Rounds of the firfl Heat, they kept within Half 
" a Length of themfelves."      The following 
Words are in a Letter from the Gentleman that 
was prefent at the Race, it was dated at Stontbouie, 
the zzd of September 1761, and inclofcd the Pedi 
gree, and Li Iras follows, thus; " I have alfo in 
" clofed you the Stallion's Pedigree from the 
" Breeder ; further you have a Lift of the Horfes 
" that run at Neiucajile, four Year Olds, you alfo 
" fee what Place your four Year old Colt Dove 
" came in both the Heats." This I received in 
Print as follows, " Fifty Pounds run for by four 
" Year old, on the 2tft of OQtbtr, 1760. 
" I. Cbarlei Dalian, Efq; his brown 1 

" Marc, Rider, William Crtnvtbtri, 
" Yellow Livery. 

" II. William S<winburn, Efq; hi* bay
" Colt, Joftph Rofe, Blue. 

« III. Mr. Cbarlt, Wilfons bay Colt,
" Edward Key. 

" IV. William Cornforth, Efq; his bay
" Coh, Montrtal, Luke Scott. 

" V. Mr. TJ.-omni Jack/oil t grey Colt,
" Dove, Gtorge Porter. 

" VI. Hi* Grace the Duke of Cltvt-^ 
" lanfs Roan Filly, Roxana, Tbomai 
" Jactjon, junior, Rider. 

" Mr. SetltHgton's brown Filly, himfclf
" Rider."

And proceeds thus, " When your Horfe was 
" brought to Hart, he was too much below him- 
" ftlf, that is, too lean, othcrwife he had been 
" the winning Thing, in my Opinion. I priced 
" the winning Filly, (he was not to be bought for 
" Money."   As 1 do not choofe to have perfonal 
Contentions with any Perfon whatever, fhall over 
look Mr. Nicboljon't Remarks ; it may pleafe fome 
Sort of Readers, however fhall make no Attempt 
to leffen their Number, may only be allowed .to 
fay, which every one mud allow, that every In- 
ftancc of Ill-will hath a Blackntfs in it, which can 
only afcend from the BottomliJi-Pit.

I underftand fome Gentlemen, who fcnt Mares 
to my Horfe laft Seafbn, .are uneafy at what they 
have heard, and what they faw at Ufper-Marlbo- 
rough, a Horfe from Grafj, diftanced by the Im 
prudence, or Treachery of the Rider ; but to 
convince thefe Gentlemen, that I have no worfe 
Opinion of him, for what has happened, if the 
feveral Owners of the Mares with Foal, or any 
Number above 12, will agree, I will run my 
Horfe with any of them he run with at Marlbo- 
rough, or any Hotfe in Maryland, twice round the 
Poles at Not tint/jam, near three Miles, or two 
Heats, as they fhall choofe, whether they fhall pay 
me fix Piftoles, or only three, they giving up their 
Claim to my Promife, viz. to let the Mares that 
prove with Foal, have the Benefit of the Horfe 
next Seafon, for two Piftoles each ; they fhall run 
before the Middle of March, carry equal Weight, 
not to exceed 1 1 Stone, to advife me their Inten 
tion within i 5 Day* from this Date. I am, 

GKNTLKMEN,
Tour mojl bumble Servant,

THOMAS HAMILTON.

4 5

5 4

oTl

Baltimore County, December 3, 1762."
TO BE SOLD BT PUBLIC SA LE, 

On Saturday the 11 th InJIant, at Three f'C/oct in
tbt Afternoon, at the Houfe of James Kelfo, tbe
King i Head in Baltimore-Town,

HE Houfes and Lot belonging to Mr. Wil-
_ llum Haddon, deceafed, fituate in Gai-J)reett 

and running back to Frtdtrick-flrtit. Alfo fundry 
Houfhold Furniture, Carpenters and Joiners Tool** 
Plank of different Kinds, for Gold, Silver, or 
Maryland Paper. The Title indifputable, the 
Premifles to be viewed until the Day of Sale. 
Likewife all Perfons indebted to the faid Eflate, 
are defired to make fpeedy Payment, or elfe they 
may expeft to be dealt with according to Law* 
and-any juft Accounts to be brought in and dif- 
charged. WILLIAM DUNLOP, Executor.

ODD RUM to be SOlD at the New
Still-Houfe in Charles-Town, and byG /

'Jamei Reith in Annapolis^ at reafonable Rates./*

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcribec 
in George-Town, Frederick County, fome Time 

in Odober laft, a bright Bay Horfe about 14-!- 
Hands high, with a fmall Snip on his Nofe, is 
(hod before, paces flow and gallops, but has no 
perceivable Brand.

Whoever brings the faid Hor re to me, fhall re 
ceive Twenty Shillings. JOHN MURDOCH.

Balhmtre-Tovjn, Dtiember 6, 1762.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eltate ol the late 
William NicM/on, deceafed, are defired to 

make immediate Payment, ntherwife they will be 
treated as the Law directs. And all Perfons hav- , 
ing any Deminds ag.iinft the faid Eflate, are re- 
quefled to bring in their Claims, that they may be 
adjuftcd by

<

Did.

3 3

r>
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  Frederick County, Dec. 7, 1762.

THE Subfcriber intending for England fhortly, 
is therefore obliged to difcontinue, for fome 

Time, keeping Store at George-Ttnvn, and hereby / 
gives Notice to all P.crfon* indebted, to come and  * 
lettlc their Accounts with him, as foon as pofliblc. ** . 
What Goods he at prefent has on Hand will be /V' 
difpofed of all together, or in Parcels, on very 
reafonable Terms. RICHARD THOMPSON.

FOUND laft Friday in Annapolii, a fmall Sum 
of Money. The Owner may have it, on * 

paying the Charge of this Advertifement, and ap 
plying to Robert Jobnfon at Mr. Ward's Store.

December 7, 176*.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kent- 
IJlar.d, on the 6th Inftant, a young Convift 

Servant Man, named John Plact, born in England, 
of a fair Complexion. His Cloathing is, a light 
coloured Broad Cloth Coat, a white Holland Jac 
ket, red ftriped Swantkin ditto, and Buckflun 
Breeches.

Alfo one other Servant Man, named Samuel 
Doivny, about 30 Years of Age, of a dark Com 
plexion. His Apparel a light brown turned Coat, 
with white Metal Buttons, and Buckflcin Breeches, 
with Jockey Strap.. He is pitted with the Small- 
Pox, and fpeaks much in the Weft-Country Dit- 
left. . . -. .

Whoever takes up and fecurei the faid Servant*, 
fo that their Mafter may have them again, fhall 
have Fifty Shillings Reward for each, paid by

JAMES HUTCHINCI.'

T H1 
T,

ERE is at the Plantation of William. 
Trafnall, in Baltimore County, taken up as 

a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe about i 2 HanMs high, < 
branded on the near Shoulder with a fquare Staple, 
he is unbroke, and about three Year*.old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE.is at the Plantation of Robert Bryarfy, 
on Dtir-Cnek in Baltimore County, taken i 

up as a Stray, a Bay Horlc, branded on the near 
Buttock with a Figure of z, and is about ten '- 
Years old. .

The Owner may have hirri again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD,
NE Negro Man, One Negro Woman, and 
Two Children, for Current Money. En- 

quire of Jojiph Evitu, over againfl the Ship-Yard 
at the Dock.

\



HERE is at the Plantation of John 
living at Patuxrnt Iron-Works, in Annt- 

/ nn.fr/ County, taken up as a Stray, a bay Mare, 
iitumt 14 Hands high, paces naturally, hath no 
j-cro-ivable Brand.

'1 he Owner may have her again, on proving 
his f ropctty, and paying Charges.

are at the Plantation of William\ Du-

/ jl i-.jll, on B;.(b Crak, near Frtdtrick-'Tcii-n? 
. taken «p as Strays, two Mares, one a Small Bjy, 

. w' branded on the near Buttock P. C. The other 
a MiJiile Sized Bay, branded on the near Buttock 
G. K.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving their Property, and paying Charges.

/ OT^HERE is in the Pofleflion of Janet Linger,
' " J[ living near the Nuddy Branch in Frederick

j~r   County, taken up as a Stray, a Middle Sized black
Horle, 12 Years old, paces, trots and gallops,

[ . ' Some Saddle Spots on his Back, branded on the
near Shoulder thus H.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

ildHi'l

»

THE Difpofal of the Lands in Annt-Arunitl 
County, as Advertifed in our laft Paper by

THOMAS and CHARLES MOORE, is deferred 
next Spring.

till

3fuO

It It SOLD at PUBLIC t'EK DUE, for 
Sterling Cafi, cr Bi/i'j of Excbangt, on Safurday 
tit Eigbtttntb Day cf December, or LEASED 
J'jr a Term of Years,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, contain- 
ing about Three Hundred Acres, lying on 

deutb-Rivtr, generally known by the Name of 
Lambttb K«i, well Situated on the Water, where 
on is three good Tobacco-HouSes, a Corn HouSe, 
Meat and Milk Houfe. and good Dwelling HouSe 
and Orchard. LikewiSc a choice Parcel or Coun 
try born SLAVES, conlithng of Men, Women, 
and Children, with the Crop and Plantation U- 
Unfils on the Premilles.

The Sale to begin at Twelve o'Clock.
JOHN DVCKER

N. B. If Saturday fhould be foul Weather, the 
Sale to be on the Monday after, or firft fair Day.

Nwtmtir 24, 1762.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living in Frt- 
tirisk County, a Mulatto Slave, named Da- 

nit,: Had on when he went away, an old dark 
Cloth Coat, it tus been much mended, a blue 
Cloth jacket, old lightiSh coloured Cloth Breeches, 
old Felt Hat, old Holland Shirt, Negro Shoes, 
and coirfe black and white Stockings; wears his 
own Hair, which is black and curb, and is a very 
neat Head of Hair, which he takes much Delight 
in ; he loves Drink So well, if he can get it he 
will be drunk ; he carried with him a Half-worn 
Saddle, very high mounted, and may have a 
Horle with him.

Whoever Secures the faid Slave, fo as he may 
be had again, (hall have, if taken in this Pro 
vince, Two Piiloles, il out of the Province, Four 
Pirtoles, and rcafonabie Charges, if bought Home, 
paid by THOMAS DAVISS.

A'. £. He has a fmall Scar on one Side of his 
Nofe.

Dtctmhr i, 1-6;.

STOLEN^or Strayed out of Mr. Ihmai Sligt'* 
Stable, in Ba/iintrt County, on the loth of

Queen-Anne'jjCouffOS Nov. 26, 1762. 
To It LET ftr a Term if Ttart, and to be enttrtd 

upon imaitdiattly,

A Couple of Lots of Ground, (belonging to 
the Honourable Edward Lloyd, Efq;) Situa 

ted very conveniently for Trade, in £>uttn's Town, 
Maryland, and will be very fhortly put under a 
good Port and Rail-Fence, on which are at pre- 
lent the following Improvements, viz. A very crm- 
modious Building, which confilh of a handfome, 
plcafant Dry-Goods Store, fronting two Streets, 
a Compting-Hbufe and lodging Room with a 
Brick Chimney, a Rum,Store, a Salt Houfe, and 
a very convenient Loft over all.  Alfo a very j 
roomy ftrong Granary, a Stable, a Smith's Shop, 
and an old Dwelling-houSe, lately repaired, now 
inhabited by a good TradeSman at 6 /. ftr Annum, 
but the whole may be had on reasonable Terms, 
by applying to ^ ' WILLIAM DAMES.

Ncvtmttr l ;, 1762.
To h SOLD ty tbt SUBSCRI BE R living 

in St. Mary'/ Ceuntr, r.tar Chaptico, fir Stirling 
Cajb, cr London Billi of Exchange,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, lying Five 
Miles above Gtorge-Tma in Frederick County, 

called Friend/i-if, containing ~6I- Acres, it is of 
an excellent Soil, and has Come Improvements on 
it. Any Perfon inclinable to purchaSe may fee 
the Land, by applying to Mr. Notlej MaMax who 
lives on it, and know the Terms by applying to

ZACHARIAH BOND. 
The Title is indifputable. 3

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subscriber, by 
Bond, Note of Hand, or Open Account, 

are deSired to make immediate Payment of their 
refpeflive Debts. And as by my Lenity, many 
have been due, and others, not fully fettled, many 
Years, I mull infill that they now comply with 
this Demand : But Such as cannot at this Time 
make Payment for their open Accounts, may at 
leaft give their Notes or Bonds; that I may leave 
my Attorney in Fid, as little Trouble as poffible, 
as 1 intend for Gnat Britain early in the Spring. 
Thofe who omit to comply with this Requeft, may 
expect immediately to be Sued without Exception. 
And all thofe who have Accounts againft me, are 
defired to bring them in, that they may be adjuS- 
ted and paid. >_ ROBERT SWAN.

Having lattly Rtmrvedan Store frem Church-ilrect, 
13 tit Siutb-'n-rj} SiJt of tbt Deck, ccmm»tlj cal- 
It J C A R » 0 L L' 1 W H „ R' r, I t+Vt ftr Salt,

SUNDRY Sorts of DRJ~ GOODS, confif- 
ting chiefly of Broad Cloths, Half-thicks, 

Negro Cottons, China, Cutlery, Linen Handker 
chiefs, fpotted Gauze, Muilins, isV. Alfo Three 
or Four likely Negro Girls, from i: to 16 Years 
of Age. Rum, Sugar, and choice old L-Ji»* 
Wine, £5V. tf e. For Terms acd Price, apply to

ROBERT SWAN.

(Price 8 Coffers ftngi'e, or $ f. a Dam,)

The Maryland ALMANACK,' f0r ' 
the Year 1763,

CONTAINING tvetj Thing neceflary, ^ 
many ufcful and diverting.

Juji Injsrttd from London, and to bt Sold t, tit 
Subjcribtr, at tbt Start of Charles Wallace c*J 
Company, in Church ftrcet, Annapolis,

ONE Pair of very fine Garnet Earing,, cnri 
ou(ly Set in Gold, neat TortoiSe Shell ind . 

Pearl Toothpick-Cafes with Gold Bezils, V»rin. J 
of Seals fet in Gold, Gold Thimbles, Tortoife j| 
Shell Snuff Boxes with Gold Rims, neat Paw, 
ditto lined with Tortoife Shell, Stone Sleeve 
Buttons fet in Silver, Variety of Stone Brocha 
neatly fet in Silver for Free Mafons and othtrs 
Stone Stock Buckles, Silver Soup Spoons, Ivorw 
handled carving Knives and Forks with'Silver 
Ferrits, neat Cork Screws, &c. &c . 
_________________GEORGE CLAIUI.

T~0 B~E SOLD.

A TRACT of LAND containing 1580 Acres 
about 14 Miles from Baltimcrt-lnvi,, C|' 

the main Road leading from thence to Frtdt,i,l l\ 
County, and convenient to a Merchant Mill.

For Title and Terms apply to ALEXANDU 
LAW SON, in Baltimore-Town.

BlaJtnJlurg, Ftlruary 1 , 1 7 6j~~

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, for raifing ifct 
Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Pouudi, 

for removing fevcr.il Shoals, in the Euflirn-BrttA 
of Petmimact, from the Wharf at BlaJtrjlm 
downwards, and from thence to the Bridge up 
wards, and for enlarging the Wharf: 

THE SCHEM E.
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to are

Uft, a likely young Black Horfe, near 
I ; Hands high, 4 Years old Uft Spring, Paces and 
Gallop:, has a fmall Star on his Forehead, and 
one white Spot on each Side of his Neck, nearly 
oppofite to each other, has fome White on one 
hind Foot, but forgot which, and is branded on 
the near Buttock, but not 10 plain as to know 
what it is, a Bob Tail, and his Mane trimmed 
neatly where the Bridle goes over his Ears. As I, 
the Subfcriber, lately bought him, this is the belt 
Defcription I at prcfent can give of him.

Whoever will bring the laid Horfe tq, Mr. 
7km.:/S.'-fA. of the County aforefaid, or to me, 
the Subscriber, at Jtiafo.'ii, (hall have a Pi.1ol« 

WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

EFT
AVv. :i, 170:. 

at the HouSe of the Subfcriber fonw
Time laft Summer, a CASE, N°. i, mark 

ed 1 R, and directed to Jais Care. The Owner 
proving hii' Property, and paying the Charge of 
this Adrertiieoient, may have it, by applying to

RICHARD PIERCV.

Atuafslii, Htvtnktr 1O, 1762.

WHEREAS Several of the Officer* and Men 
who compofed the Ma^iaxJ Troops, did 

not \n-Jxlj lall (when Lieutenant Colonel Dag- 
wrtby, and Dr. David R?/i attended at Anmafstii 
and ^ttx'i-To*i-* t to pay an ay the Money, which 
in Purl'uance of a Warrant from his Excellency 
Sir Jtff-f Amttrft, had been advanced to Lieut. 
Colonel Dagwsrtfa for that Purpofe) either per- 
fonally appear, or by others apply for the Ar 
rears of Pay due to them refpeclively; Notice is 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel Da^trtLj 
and D<K:J Rtfi will attend again at jlntafoiii, the 
Third Monday in Fthaarj next, in order to fettle 
Accounts with, and pay the Arrears due to fuch 
Penbns a« (hall then apply to them, or fend proper 
Powers to fettle and receive what may be due to 
them refpe&ively : And thofe who cannot attend 
themfeUes, are defired to have the Powers they 
give to other:, to receive what may be due to 
them, regularly attefted, and it is expecled that 
thofc who ihall apply for v, hat is due to the Eftates 
of fuch as are dead, will previouily take out Let- 
ten of Adminitlration in the Counties when it is 
moft convenient for them to give Security. ^

As 2cco Tickets it 10;. each, are icco^f. 
S the Sum wanted is but (mall, and ik 

Number of Tickets are few, the Proporti* 
of Pri7es to the Blank* cculd not be increatal 
without making the Prizes fo fmill a) to rends 
them not worth the Acceptance of the Advciii- 
rers. But as the Price of the Ticket* is low, »i 
the defigned Application of general Benefit to all 
interfiled in Navigation, it's hoped this Schent, 
for railing the Sam wanted, will meet with Ea- 
couragcmtnt from bo:h the Merchant and Planter.

The Managers are, Meflrs. Ckrif.tfL-tr Lowua, 
John XMI-, -fbemai Ccittam, Rid-arJ Hndt't*, 
Franfii HatfitU, Dtinitl Strfttnlcn, RicbcrJUkl- 
tit, TL-tmai Gain, junr. tone of the 6rtl Commit 
lionen for la\ ing out Blt^tfjlurg), and Dt*il 
Rn't: They will give Bond lor their faithful Per 
formance, and aft upon Oath 'in the Diichargeof 
the Truil repofcd in them.

Notice of the Time of Drawing, at £/««»/*7, 
will be given in thisGAZETTt. Prires not cV 
marded in Six Months after Publication of il* 
Number', will be deemed as generctdy given   
the Dcfign.

Tickets may be h.id of any of the Manigtn, 
and at the Printing-Ofrce in // »»/».' >.

A'. B. Dollar, Pirtoles, or Pm» »/.r»»r'« Cor- 
rtflcf, will be recei\ed ct-they row Paf«, for 
Tickets; and the Prizes paid off in like Miner.

A
WANTED. 

CURATE for Drcbfitr Parifh. in D*M- 
tir County. Any Clergy man of the Chad" 

of LrgMt, that can be well recommended,  >" 
be employed by the Veftry, who has an ASpr-mf" ; 
of Fourteen ThouSand Pounds of Tobacco jeirli, 
to be paid as collected by the Sheriff, for kis Sc?- 
port. Signed ftr Oder,

ROGER JoNt«,

NNJPOLIS: Printed by Joita* <$rCCn and KiiHiam RinU, in C kirks-Stnvf. All Period may be lupplicd with this GAZ.FTTF. at i2s. and 6 J. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
Length arc iiifcrtcd for 5^. the Firil Week, and i j. each Time aftor : And Long Ones in Proportion-



The MARYLAND G A Z E T T E.
Year.]   THURSDAY, December 16, 1762.

P A R 1 $> September 21.

T
HOUGH Councils are frequently held, 
to confider of concluding Peace, that 
falutary Work iti'.l meets with Ob- 
ftruclions. The King of Spain infifts 
on all his Claims; and notwithftanding 

tVsRcftitutions which it is faid England is to make, 
the Ccflion of Canada will be ill digefted bo:h by 
Sp;in and this Court, it being their Interefl to 
prevent the Aggrandifement of the Englifh in Ame- 

| Jica. Another" Embarrafiment to our Minillry, is 
the Difficulty of bringing the Emprcfs Queen to 
accommodate her Differences with the King of 
Pruflii. Her Majcfty, indeed, expreffcs great 
Concern at the Eftufion of human Blood ; but, at 
the fame Time, fhefets forth how difhonourable it 
would be for her, and her High Allies, to lay down 
ihcir Arm's, without any Indemnification for the im   
rccnfc Charges of the War. This Princefs would 
It comcr.t with a Part of Silefia, but flic infifts 
t'nat the Elector of Saxony fhould have the other 
Part, or an Equivalent, by Way of Indcmnifica-

/</**«. Sefl. 22. The Army was flill encamped 
I at Schaiffencg the iQth Inftant, and Schwcidnitz 

continued to mike a brave Defence, which is the 
more to be admired, as it is a Fortrcfs, at moll, 
lut upon the fecond Rank in Point of Strength. 
IfMarfhal Diun doth not make fomc Effort to 
pcfervc fuch brave Fellows, and fo important a 
Mace, what will he do when it is taken ? It will 
be too htc then for a Battle, and he can only oft 
on the Defenfivc, which will in no Refpcft forward 

1 our AfTairs.
'jrfbe tf Branifeturgh, Sefl. 27'. According to 

I the lall Letters from Brcflau, the Count dc Gualco, 
Commandant at Schweidnitz, continued to defend 

I tie Place with all poffible Vigour, in Hopes that 
I Marfhal Daun may yet be able to make a Diver- 
I fion, by Means of which that Place may be pre- 
I hived.

Berlin, Sefl. 25. We are tired with fpe.tkingof 
I the Siege of Schweidnitz. The Commandant not 
I being able at fir ft to obtain Leave for the Garrifon 
I to march out freely, nor fmcc to have his Troops 
[immediately exchanged, is refolvcd to defend the 
|Pl.icc to the lall Extremity.

Bamf-.tr%, September 17. The Corps of Troops 
Icf the Empire, under the Command of General 
|Kolcnfeld, arrived at Benk, near Bareith, the rtth 
Inllant. The fame Day a Courier arrived there 

j/rcm Drcfdcn, with Advice, that divers Dctach- 
Iments of Pruffiins were in the Circles of Egra and 
V-'lli-bogen, in Bohemia; that General Belling had 
|furl his Head-Quarters at Topel; and that he 
(had fent Panics as far as the Gates of Pilfen.

Berlin, September z8. Letters from Saxony im- 
Iport, that the March of thk Troops, under the 
[Command of General Count de Schmcttau, which 
Iv. ore detached from the King's Army towards 
[Ciorlit/., has obliged the Enemy to change their 
[Situation. They are watched by General Lu/in- 
Ifcy, who commands 6oco Troops of the Empire, 
I hut he fccms to decline coming to an Action. 
IF.very Thing befpeaks a great Alteration in the 
I Operations in that Electorate.

Gottiiire*, Sept. 20. Above 1000 Peafants are 
J employed in repairing the Fortifications of t'.iisCity. 

Frankfort, September 29. The Situation of the 
I two great Armies in HefTe, was Yeflerday the 
I fain;, and while it continues fo, it is faid that the 
[French will not dare to attack the Allies. The 
[latter are polled upon rifing Grounds, which give 
[them a great Advantage over the Enemy. The 
[French arc getting together great Quantities o 
[Provifions at GiefTen, and arc frequently removing 
| their heavy Artillery. *

Parii, September 27. The D«ke of Bedford ha 
(frequent Conferences with our Miniftry; but a 
Ithe Court is going to Fontainbleau, and will re 
Im lin there till the Feaft of St. Martin, the Nego 
Iciaiions are thought not to be in great Forward 
Jnefs. The Governor of Martinico, as well as the 

Governor of Guadaloupe, is committed to the Ba 
Hilc   thofc Gentlemen having mutually accufet

i other.
Naplet, September 10. We hear that there are 

i Malta fevca French Ships of the Line, and two

7rigatei; and at McfTma two of the Line, and one 
7 rigate.

Madrid, September 14. Our Officers, who were 
akcn Prifoners at Valencio d'Alcnntara, greatly 

extol the Behaviour of the Commanding Officer 
of the Englifh Forces, when he furprized that 
'lace; Don Miguel d'lrumberry, the Comman 

dant, and the Reft of the Officers of the Garrifon, 
icing permitted to take with them all their Bag- 
;age, &c. They were folely obliged to the Com- 
nanding Officer of the Englifh for this generous 

Treatment, the Portuguefe being difpofcd to have 
"eized all that belonged to them.

A confidcr.-.blc Detachment of our Troops, 
commanded by Lieutenant General Don Carlos de 
a Kiva A^-uero, and M-.jor General Don Marcos 

de Mendo/.a, iiurcTicd in two Divifions, the jth 
and 6th Inllant, towards the Confines of Eftrema- 
dura, en the Side of Mc.int.iru, inordei to watch 
the Enemy, and oppofc their Enterprifcs in thofc 
Parts.

On the nth the Count id'Ara'r.di removed his 
Damp from Alde.i N,ova to Cardcfra, about three 
Leagues dill.int; and the next Day he was to 
march to Sabcgil. and continue his Route townrJs 
the Enemy, who ft.- principal Forces are (till aflVm- 
aled near Abrantt!,.

Prague, ftftfmt-er 2O. The Pruffians employ 20 
Batteries againll Schwuidniu. The Garrilon is in 
no Want of Provifions or Refrefhments; and, to 
anim.it:: the Soldiery, Brandy i<- given them every 
Morning, and Wine at Noon.

Crafin, Srf-t. 23. 'I'he Inhabitants of' Schwcid- 
n; tz do not fuffer much, the King having order 
ed the Houfes to be fpircd as much as poffible, 
and not fuffering any hot Balls to be thrown into 
the Town.

Brandibturg, Sefl. 26. Though the Lettters frcm 
Berlin, of the 21 ft, ^ive us Room tn expect every 
Hour the news of the Surrender of Schweidnitz, 
it is not yet received. There certainly was a Parley 
For a Capitulation ; but the Commandant of the 
Place could not agree with our General upon the 
Articles ; fo that the Attack and Defence have 
been renewed with frcfh Vigour. Some Letters 
inform us, that the King has been in the Trenches, 
to fee him ft: If how the Siege goes on.

I'itnna, Srptttnlrer 18. Marfhal Daun's Aid de 
Camp was lent back Yeflerday, and a Report is 
fince I'preod, that he carries the General Orders to 
make a fscond Attempt for the Deliverance of 
Schweidnitz

General Haddick, who fuccecds the Count de 
Serbelloni, in the Command of our Army in Sax 
ony, has fcnt the Court a new Plan of Operations 
againll the Prullian Troops commanded by Prince 
Henry. From the Activity and Abilities of that 
General, it is cxpcflcd that Affairs in that Coun 
try will foon take a Turn in our r'avour.

Franxfort, Seft. 26. French wounded Soldiers 
are continually bringing in, fo that we know not 
where to lodge them. The Allies carry theirs to 
Munden, and other Placet in the Electorate of 
Hanover. »

The Caflle of Amoncbourg mud certainly be a 
Pod of extreme Importance, fince there have been 
fo many Sacrifices made on one Side to take it, on 
the either to preferve it. The Behaviour both of 
the French and Biitifh Troops, on this Occafion, 
is fcarccly to be parallelled. For 15 Hours toge 
ther they valiantly fupported the moll obftinare 
Cannonade that perhapi was ever fcen or her.rd of; 
whole Rows of Troops were mowed down at once 
by Cannon Balls on both Sides, and yet nothing 
but Night could part them.

Notwithftanding this Check, the Allied Army 
has not fallen back one §tcp. _ It cpnt.yiucs to oc 
cupy the Heights of Wetter, as far as Homberg 
on the Ohmc. Duke Ferdinand has his Hcac 
Quarters at Kirchhay n, and the two Mar dials have 
elUblifhed theirs at Bauerbach.

The Corps of the Prince of Conde is flill a 
Goesfeld ; that of the Count de Luface on the Side 
of Haarfhaufen ; and the'main Body of the Army 
between them, onpofite the Allies.

Cartba<>ena, btft. 4. We have not heard an; 
thing of the Squadron of Don Auguftin d'ldiaquce 
fince it failed from hence the 27th of Augull, to 
cruize off the Coafts of Oran.

Genoa, Seft. 13. The^alecontfnts of Corfica, 
who were in the Caflle of I'adollclla, have deliver- 
d it up to our Troops, and Or.iers are gone to 
he Sieur dc Matra to fortify that Port with all 
loflible Diligence.

Paoli's Credit amongft the Malccontents is dl- 
minifhed confiderably. There have bein many 
Commotions in Campoloro, and the Fermentation 
aecomes general in the interior Ports of the Ifland.

LONDON. Stptrmhr ll. 
We arc informed, that the Houfe hired at White- 

all for the Dukedc Nivernois, his Moil Chriftian 
VT.ijcfly's Plenipotentiary to our Court, is taken 
or three Years.

Stft. 14. We hear the French AmbafTador haa 
lear 100 Men in his Retinue.

They write from the Hague, that the Hercdl- 
ary Prince is in a fpir Way cf Recovery. i

The P< riuguefe Minifter at the Hague has -de 
manded the Succours of the States General, which 
vere ftipulated by the Treaty of 1703.

Seft. 17. The Eleflor of Cologn was unani- 
moufly clcclcd Rifhop of the See of M under.

Stpt. 18. His Majclly hath been gracioufly plea- 
cd to conflitute the Right lion. Edward We ft on, 

; William Sharpe, and J..rnes Rivers, Efqrs. 
Commiflioners for executing the Office of Keeper 

f the Privy Seal, in the Ab.encc of his Grace 
he Duke of Bedford.

Srftimber 25.
Extra/I of a Letter from the Hngtit, Seft. 14. 
Letters received this Day from Paris bring the 

following Advices. ' We talk at prtfcnt more 
hnn ever of an approaching Accommodation j 
ind the Arrival of the Duke 01 Bedford ierves to 
corroborate all that is faid on that Head, and make 
us hopo that the prefcnt Negotiation will have a 
>ctter I flue than the lafl. Mean while the Houfe 
of Auflria warmly fulicits our Court not to ha lien 
his Affair; and Spain is in Sufpence, efprcially 

i.s her Troops, now that Almeidi is reduced, can 
"con make themfelv'es Mafias of the greatell Part 
of Portugal. Befides, there is ah implacable AnU 
mofity between the two Nations of Spain and Por 
tugal j and if we may give Credit to a Letter wrote 
from Naples to a Merchant in this City,  '  pain is 
certainly not inclined to Peace. This Letter is as 
follows: " Sir, You were fo kind as to fend me 
in your lafl fome News of your Country : I cannot 
in Return fend you any Thing that is intctellmg 
from this, excepting that it is ftrongly reported, 
that the Catholic King hath come to a Refolutioiv. 
to engage our Government in the prefcnt War; 
his Majclly being determined, it it (aid, to make 
himfelf M after of all Portugal, coft what it will} 
and that, notwithftanding the ftrong Reprefcntati- 
ons that have been made to the Court of Spain, to 
permit us to remain neuter, we fhall be obliged to 
enter into their Meafurcs. If his Catholic Majcfty 
be abfolutcly determined to continue to wage War 
with the Portuguefe, againfl whom he is highly 
incenfed, we could certainly give him great Affifl- 
ancc by Sea. Mean while, it is the Opinion of 
thole who-know mod of the Secret of Affairs, that 
our Government will not engage in the War till the 
lift Extremity, but try every Method to avoid it." 

' Thus we fee that all the Propofals of Peace, 
which have been fo much talked of, and all the 
good Difpofitions of the belligcrant Powers, arc 
every Moment liable to change and vanifh.'

Extract of a Letter frtm Da>it3.i<k, Seft. t. 
" The deferring the Coronation of the Emprcfs 

of Ruflia to the loth of next Month, gave Occafion 
at full to much Speculation : But we are now cer 
tainly informed, that the Reafon of this Delay wai, 
that all was in Combuftion at Pctcrfhurgh ; from 
whence they write, that the Guaids, who partly 
contributed to place Catha.inc II. on the Throne, 
areforry that they were fo precipitate in that Affair j 
that the Party which is formed for Prince John 
daily gathers Strength; and that it hath alicady 
been infinuated to the Emprcfs, and even fpok* 
publicly in the Streets, that (Vie had no natural 
Right to the Crown ; fo that it is to be apprehend 
ed that th'n Priuccfs's Reign will no be long, not- 
withflanding the wife Precautions' flic huh takcn 
to cfhblilh her Throne. It remains to be iecn 
whether a Stop can be pur"to this Peiment, whc n 
 11 the Force* are returned into the limj ire."



'.'tt

ag.'.'dWViefJtfflh Holland import, that 
all'their Letters frcm Paris are full of the Impa 
tience of the Public to have the Peace with Eng 
land concluded ; but that no mention was made of 
any Pteliminary Article 'being frgned ; that, on 
the contrary, it was more and more apprehended, 
that the Negotiation would be drawn out to an 
unmeafurable Length by Spain ; and that in two 
or three Conferences which the Marquis dc Gri- 
maldi had with the Duke of Bedford, which turn 
ed on a Sufpenfion of Arms between Spain and 
Portugal, Grinialdi faid, That he had no Orders to 
conclude any Thing relative to that Point, and 
that the Catholic King was fo piqued at the haugh 
ty contemptuous Manner in which the Moft Faith 
ful King had fpoke of the Family Compact, that it 
was not probable that Hoftilitics would ceafe in 
Portugal, till the King his Mafter fhould have 
received Satisfaction.

Letters from Vienna, by Way of Ratifhon, ad- 
vife, that the Fmprcls Queen hath rejected all the 
Oilers of Peace that have been made to her, and 
that fhe hath declared that fhe will make one Ef 
fort more, and augment her Armies next Campaign 
with 45,000 Men.

Letters from Pctcrfl-urgh intimate, that the Go 
vernment there feerns to be very unfcttled ; that I 
there is a great Deal of private Caballing among all 
Degrees of People, who arc not at all pleafcd with 
the prefent Emprels, thrugh (he docs many Things 
for the Good of the Public, to gain their Affec 
tion and Eftecm : But that, in general, the Ruf 
fians are of fo untractable and turbulent a Difpofi- 
tion, and fo apt to love Fifhing in Tioublcd Wa 
ters, whenever an Occafion offers, that it is ima 
gined they will not be long Quiet. Prince John is 
the Perfon who is Taid to be moft approved of by 
them, and many fcruple not to declare publicly, 
that they hope to fee the Day, when he dial! mount 
the Imperial Throne of his Anccftors, which, ac 
cording to this Writer; does not feem to be far off. 

Sefttmier 30. The Squadron fitting out at Port 
I'Orient is intirely blocked up by feme of our Men 
of War, fo that nothing from thence can efcapc 
our Notice. The Sage Man of War, of 64 Guns, 
in attempting to come out, ran afhore, but was 
got off again without much Damage, by throwing 
lome of her Guns over.

Yefterday Morning Mr. Monet, one of his Ma- 
jefty's MtiTengers, arrived at the Secretary of 
State's Office, with Difpatches from his Grace the 
Duke- of Bedford at Paris, which Place he left on 
Saturday Morning laft.

Exlfafi of a Litter from Paris, Seft. 21. 
" Yefterday Noon a Courier arrived here from 

England, with Difpatches to the Duke oT Bedford 
from that Court, foon after which a grand Council 
was lummoned to attend this Day. The Nature 
of thele Difpatches is not known, but from the 
Hurry in which the Council has been afTcmblcd, 
ard the ftrict Injunctions that have been given the 
feveral Member: not to be abfent, it is imagined   
they contain-fome Articles of very great Impor 
tance."

Monday twelve Cheds of Medicines, weighing 
three Tons and an Half, were lent from the White 
Hart Inn in Southwark, in order to be (hipped at 
Portfrnouih for the Ufc of our Forces at the Ha 
vannah.

Extrafl tf a Letter from Pfymevth, Sept. 26. 
" Yefterday was fent in by the ,£olus Frigate, 

Captain Hot ham, the Formidable, a Sloop from 
Bourdeaux for St. Domingo, \vich Wine and Flour. 
By this Prize we have an Account of the JEolus 
having about 10 Days fmce drove two large Spa 
nifh Weft-Indiamen afhore on the Coaft of Spain, 
one of which, after filcncing a Battery, they 
burnt j die was laden with Cocoa, Coffee, Hides, 
and Indigo. While Captain Hotham was doing 
this Service, the other Ship, by throwing Part of 
her Cargo overboard, floated, and got clear off.

" About two Days after this, the /Eolus fell in 
with a French Ship of the Line, three Frigates, 
and four Merchantmen, bound to the Weftward 
with Troops. She kept them Company fome 
Days, but at laft loft them.

" This Day was fent in by the Venus and Lark 
Frigates, Le Due de Penthievre Privateer of Bay- 
onne. of 14 Guns, and 160 Mem (he had been 
out but five Days, and had taken nothing."

We are informed that 4ke King of Portugal 
has granted to Captain M'Namara, Commander 
of the Lord Clive'r'rivateer, the Liberty of going 
into any of- hisiPorts in America, and fent Orders 
to hit Governors to give him all the Succour he 
nay occafionally want, which will give him an 

'Opportunity of annoying the Spaniards both by 
Sea and Land, and probably alfo to acquire for 
himfclf and People immenfc Sums, as there are

manyricrr Places, and eafily "affalkble by *Te*T| -ft&ty'oF Madrid
brave and refolute Men, who have the alluring 
Profpect of pecuniary Advantages in Vitw.

Yeflerday an Exprcfs arrived from Ireland, and 
we hear the Troops arc (ailed for Portugal.

Yefterday a large Quantity of Military Stores 
were (hipped at Woolwich for Portugal.

They write from Constantinople of the I7th 
ult. that the Cham of Tartary, being a very tur 
bulent Prince, had aflcmblcd 40,000 Men, who 
had taken the Field about two Months, and that 
they had juft then received Advice, that thefe 
Troops had made an Irruption into Poland. It is 
added, that Beker Pacha, Governor pf Grand 
Cairo, was dead.

They write from Cadiz of the 27th ult. that an 
Order arrived that Day from Court to releafe all 
the Dutch Ships which had been brought to Al 
gezices, it appearing that they had not on board 
any Provifions deftincd for Gibraltar, as was fuf- 
pccted.

Her Grace the Dutchcfs of Bedford fet out this 
Day for Paris.

Qfloltr 2. Lad Night there were great Illumi 
nations, upon the joyful News of taking the Ha- 
vannah.

The Joy expreiTed by all Rank'i on this Occa 
fion, is unbounded ; not only as this Acquifition 
is in itfclf great, and gives an additional Luflre to 

  his Majcfty's Arms, already fo formidable over 
| all the Globe ; but as it has a Tendency to im- 

prefs our Enemies-, cfpecially our mod recent 
one, with a due Senfe of the fingular Ardour and 
Intrepidity of the Britifh Soldiers and Sailors, to 
whole undaunted Valour no Enterprife, however 
dangerous, has been found fuperior; and mult 
fpeedily difpofe them to Men to equitable Terms 
of Accommodation.

Yeftcrday the Colours taken at the Havannah 
were prefented to his Mnjefly at St. James's, by 
the Right Honourable the Earl of Halifax.

Captain Hervey, in the Dragon, irt his Paffage 
Home from the Havannah, fell in with, and took 
a large French Frigate, from Old France, bound 
to Newfoundland, having on board Powder and 
Ball, with other warlike Stores, alfo Soldiers, two 
Indian Chiefs, with a great many fcalping Knives, 
Hatches, &c.

OQattr 9. Yeftcrday's Port brought Advice from 
Liverpool, of the Lofs of his Majcfty's Ship Scor 
pion on that Station. It is faid the whole Crew 

| perifhcd, and 73 dead Bodies have been call afhore 
at the Ifleof Man.

By Letters Yeftcrday from the North, there is 
an Account of feveral Ships being loft in the Storm 
of Saturday Night and Sunday lad; but the Par 
ticulars were then not known. 
. About 17 light and laden Colliers are on Shore 
to the Northward of Yarmouth.

They write from Ratifhon, that M. de Chavig. 
ny, the French Ambaflador to the Swift Cantons, 
s ordered to repair to the King of Pruffia's Head- 
Quarters, at the Requeft of the Court of England, 
which France is at prefent much difpofed to o 
slige. This they confider as a frefh Proof that 
tharc will be no general Congrefs. "^ 

According to Letters from Vienna, dated Sept. 
17, during the prefent Languor of the military 
Operations in Silcfia, all political Conversation 
turns on the Negotiations of Peace between France 
and England; which, notwithftanding their pro- 
mifing Appearance, many there are of Opinion 
will end without Effect. The Connections of the 
two Crowns with their Allies wrll oblige them, 
they think, to make one Campaign more. '1 he 
Emprcfs Queen, to whom France has promilid 
that (he will make no. Peace without her Confent 
and Participation, is employing every Method to 
prevail with the Courts of France and Spain to 
continue Hoflilities, her Majefty being determined 
to make one Effort more, to compel the King of 
PrulTia to propofe more reafonable Terms: He 
offers little, or fcarce any, Indemnification, to the 
 King of Poland, Elector of Saxony; and this 
Prince employs all his Influence at the Court of 
France to prevent their figning any Treaty till he 
(hall be put in Poflcffion of his Hereditary Domi 
nions, and be amply indemnified by his Pruflian 
Majefty.

Among other Reafons alledged in Holland to 
prove that Spain is not difpofed to Peace, one is, 
the Diligence with which, they pretend Spain is 
labouringto augment her Forces both by Set and 
Land. The Spanifh Minifter at the Hague it al- 
moft daily in Conference with the Bavarian Mini 
fter, on the Subject of hiring i2,oco Bavarians 
for the Service of Spain.

We hear from Spain, that the French Miniftry 
have been for feme Time pail, indicating the Mi

the

"'

o«n

mtnts in Brazil. Their Force at 
not fufficient to over-run thePori 
'] hey depended on a Fleet and 1 
Havannah. But we have happily dcfeated'tv"' I 
Views in that Part of the World d **" I 
E.Mraff of a Lelttr frcm Li/Ion, <tat,J Sett 
" Mr. Salcma, oor AmbalTador at the Ha,' I 

havinp, as he was directed, laid before the Si 
the D< mand made by his Mafter, of the Socco"' 
ftipulated by Treaty, and being put off, On " 
count of their pretended Inability to comply v 
the fame ; it is faid he replied, that he had Or<W I 
to declare that his Moft Faithful Majefly WcjJ 
lock upon Rctufal as a Violation of the Treating 
Commerce fubfifting between them, and therefor, 
add the Privileges granted them by the faidJrti ' 
tics to thofc already enjoyed by the Englifh, »lo' 
thrugh involved in .1 bloody and expenfiv'e wj 
with two powerful Nations,'yet had been ftjonci 
enough to (hew thcmfelvcs his faft Friends in Tim, I 
of Need." ' 

By the Thetis Cartel Ship, arrived at Plyn.,.,, 
from St. Maloes, we have Advice, that there «n I 
great Rejoicings at th it Place on Sunday the j^ 
ult. on Account ol the fuppofcd Advantage gautj 
over Part of the Allied Army at Amonebourg tie 
2ift. It was given out there that the Lofs 
Allies amounted to 30 oco Men.

For fome Days there has been an uncornnct 
Prefs for Seamen on the River and en Shore; tS 
Men intended for the Eall India Ships coapotr. I 
a great Part of thofe tmprefi'ed. 'I 

By the laft Accounts, the City ofCsffelnl 
blockaded in fuch a Manner, by the Allies, i^l 
the Garnfon could receive no Supplies. TV I 
French, it is faid, had rot Bread to fcrvc therotl 
yond the 301(1 ult. lo that it was thought thit del 
Garrilon mull foon furrendcr for Want of Prori.) 
fion«, if not relieved.

They write from Francfort on the Mayne, tbl 
the taking of Amonebourg cod the French 1:9! 
Men, 400 of whom were killed, and 8co wouil 
ed ; that the Wound received by the Mirquii &l 
C'aftries, and that of the Chevalier Saarsfield, xl 
both very dangerous ; and that Lieutenant Gttcrtl 
Scgur, and Marfhal St. George, had each a Honl 
wounded under them. That Brif idler Chambers! 
has, fincethe Action, taken Prisoners near Brilktl 
a Squadron of the Regiment of A re! off Drapn| 
of the Britifh Lrgion. and 30 of Schciter'sHn 
ters; and alfo ico Horfes. ''hey add, thit i 
Garrifon of Amonebourg confided of 11 OSci 
and 553 private Men. 'i

They write from Brunfwick, of the 28th i 
that the Hereditary Prince's Wound would be(] 
cured in a Day or two Irom (hat Date.

They write from Murleillcs, of the ijtbi 
that within a Week i 5 VcfTeh were anived tk< 
with fundry Merchandize ; fmce which the Prer 
of Sugar was confiderably fallen.

The Ruffian Minifter at the Hague has nrceWl 
a Courier from his Court, with Letters dated ( 
14th of September, advifing, that the Empni' 
out from Petcrfhurjh the i:th, and went to tl 
Country Houfe about two Leapucs from thetit I 
tal, from whence flic continued her Route ihclHJ 
of the Date of thefc Letters, for Mofcow, »fi«| 
her Imperial Majtfty, unlels ar.y unforeleea A«c| 
dent prevented it, would be crowned on the KIT 
or 12th of Octobtr at farthcft. The foreign V.;\ 
nifters were alfo fet out frcm Pctcrl!:urgh for i 
cow, to be prefent at the Coronation.

The Courier which the Rvflian iMiniflcr 1 
patched in Hafte to Paris (and which occaficxitlj 
Variety of Conjectures at-thc Hague) returned I- 
Sunday.

Admiralty Offite, Sefttmhr 27. His 
Ships the Venus and Lark have lent into Piymc- 
the Carnabel Privateer, of St. Sebtftians, of i 
Carriage Guns, and 80 Men, which they tool 
15th Inftant, in the Latitude of 47: 47- '  
Weft from London 14: 20. the Ram Hrod t*i'| 
ing North 68 : 10 Eaft, diftant 137 Leagues.

N E W - Y O R K, Dffrmhr 2.
On Tuefday laft arrived here the Prize S 

Active, taken about a Month ago, by the 
vateers Mars, Captain Wright, the 
Capt. Sennet, of this Port, and the Loyal Revcr?J 
Capt. Tucker of St. Kitts. Her Cargo eotW'J^ 
MI Hogfhcads, 46 Tierces, and 3; Barrels 
white Sugars, 75 Tiercci of Coffee, and 5 Tit 
of Indigo. .

By the People on board this Prize we are if'f 
ed, that die was one ol the Fleet of 23 Sail, -*|

whicheluding 3 French King's Frigates, which »   
their Convoy, and one Merchant Frigate, pt ' 1 
Guns, all bound from Cape- Franco!* lo F" 1*! 
Of -which, one Brig was taken by the Mi"
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,R OVil Chsrlotte, and one Providence Privateer;
' r fnr New Providence.
k One Snow by the Mars, the Royal Charlotte, 
i.J MIS Providence Privitccr; fent for New-York. 
5 'b-e'sfcn and one Snow by the Mars and the 
v nekton '(Ci.pt. Sennet) and fent for New-York.

'"w-chteenSail, including the Frigates, taken in 
Ci«tt by the Mirs, the Royal Charlotte, the

I M^ck-on', the Loyal Revenge, the King George, 
j-J two Providence Privateers. That this whole 
Fleet wa< taken by the above Privateer*, and after 
I,; Prizts * ere manned, Commodore Keppel's

Ki".:«5ran, which were, during the Engagement,
  I canues to Leeward, came up, took the laid
isVri/.'sawiy from the Captors, and fent them
forjirntica. 

N.-mcj of the King's Frigates. L'Expedition,
in old 50, but had only 34 Guns. Le Volant, 

I jj, and L'Etourdir. 20 Guns.
The Harriot Packet-Boat, with the Mail for 

| Fa'mouth, failed Yefterday.
Capt.Thrullon, in the Privateer Polly and Sally 

LftSisPort, hid on the zjth of September lalt, 
I »kcn three Prizes, one of which he had fent for 
I j-.maica, and the other two for this Port. 
I Since our lalt two Veil'jls arrived here from Ire- 
I land, with about 2000 Firkins of choice Irilh But- 
Itcr, which we hope will bring down the Price of
1 that Commodity.

PHILADELPHIA, Dictmhr t). 
The Ship Cxfar, Captain Martin, of zo Guns, belonging 

Ito Biifl.il, and in the Tranfport Srrvice, foundered in her 
Ifaflige from ihe H-ivannah for New-York. The People 
Ivcrr taken up by Captain Dcwiclc from New Providence, 
land brought in here.

On Monday lift Captain Lake arrived here, in 37 Dayi 
'j:iige from Liflmn. The Eleventh of November he fpoke 

with Captairl Rutlcll, in the Ruby, fiom Lanc-ilter for Mar- 
linico, and had b(en then out ai Days, who told him, that 

|lht Ntgociitioni for a Pe«e were over, and that our Minifter, 
be Duke or" Bedford, wit recalled from France. 

Captain Lake alib inform) ui, that the Night before he 
fiilrJ, the Packet arrived from England, and brought the 
k-wi of the taking theHjvannah, and re-taking Newfound- 

nd ; upon which there were great Rf joicingi at Lifbon : 
h« 400 H.ufe, for ttie Service of the King of Portugal, 

fciJ urived from England : And that the Spaniardi had 
Uken fume finjll Placet from the Portuguefe Cnce the Re-

i uf Almeida, .but of no great Confluence. 
A Letter from Londonderry, dated October 16, fajri, 
AM Tbonghli uf a Peace ii Tanifhcd." 
Tie Privateer HERO, Captain APHOWEN, of this 

foil, hai lately taken a Sugar loaded Sloop, bound to
uideaui, from Hifpaniola.

ly ihe Niw-Yo*k POIT laft Night we received Advice 
of the Arrival of the PITT PACKET, Capt. GOOD- 
RIDGE, from Falmouth, at'New-Vork, in (even Weeki 
Halfige; but by her there ii nothing very material, ex 
cepting the following Account, vii.

'ff tf Bn.ttrr.Mutl, tttar KiJtckir, vfcn itt Otmt, Sept. 14. 
BOUT Six in the Morning of the »lft, the Weather 

_L being extremely fojfjy, the Enemy attacked the Poft 
fl the Brucker-Muhl, winch they cannonaded, and attacked 
|iih Small Atm«. On the Fof'i clearing up, it wa» perceived 
pat thfy hid both Cavalry and Intintry formed on the Height 
kvond tho Bridge. Our Cannon being ready, their Cavalry 
In cannonaded and difperfed : Their infantry likewife gave 
lay, but were foon fupportcd by frelh Troopi. The Can- 
pnide and Fire of Small Armi continued very fevere on both 
l<!ei. In the mean Time, Genvral Waldegrave (who had 
Iken the Command of the Refcrve, on Lord GranbyY being 
1 of a Fever) wai ordered to fupport the Brucker-Muhl.

  ii Succour cjme juft in the proper Time, as the Hanove- 
i Troopi had already futtered much, and their Ammuni- 

km of every Kind wa» almoft fpent. The firft Battalion of 
bitiln Guardi marched immediately down to relieve them, 
W the Enemy kept conftintly ihrowinn in frelh Troopi in 
Biitlk Work which they had beyond the Bridge. Our heavy 
f Poundcri arrived at thii Time, and played with great
 tcefi. The Enemy, on their Part, ftill kept bringing up 
pruCannoo. The Duke ordered up fix .heavy n Pounderi, 

3 Haurittert from the Army, which arrived juft at the 
n<^ when, from fome of our Gum being dilaBled; and 

E growing Scircity of Ammunition, our Fire began to abate. 
ur H-ilim Baitalioni were likewife ordered up. The Fire 

I ooth Sidei wai kept up (both uf Cannon and Small Arms) 
ph the utmolt Severity, and moft determined Refulution, 
I dark Nighr^at laft put an End to it. There wai no At- 
Itpt on either Side, to pila the Bridge ; but frelh Troopi 
ke f«nt to fupport the Pofta, which each had on the op 
tic Banki of the River, at faft at the former Reliefi had 
 nded their Ammunition. The whole Affair lilltd 14 
bn, withi'iil one Moment'i IntermilTion. Never did 

pi bear with more Firmnefi and Refolution. Our Lofi 
t'ween 7 and 800 Men in killed and wounded ; that of 

k Enemy, by all Accnunti, ii much greater.

ANNAPOLIS, December 16. 
)n Sunday the cth Inftant, was Married 

[C/.w/« County, GEORGE PLATER, of St. 
uiy's County, Efq; to Mifs HANNAH LEE, 
laughter of the Hon. RICHARD LEE, Efq;) 
I amiable young Lady, endow'd with every 
fcotnplifhment to render the connubial 
Btc happy>
-alt Friday Night, a Barn belonging to 
. J'ftph Ma>riitt, f M the Head of Severn, 

burnt down, with a Quantity' of Corn, 
heat, and Fodder therein ; and is fuppos'd 
bave bcdi purpqfcly fct on Fire, by fomc

fordid Villain, who it la to be hon'd will be 
difcovered, and receive his crue-rtiniflimcnt.

One Day laft Week, an ancient and infane 
Woman, whofcName was Reading, in Tulhot 
County, being alone in a Room, \ fell into 
the Fire and was burnt to Death. '

A private Letter from the Northward, 
mentions, that it is conjectured by many, 
that there will foon be a butch War; which 
they guefs at from their Silence with regard 
to fome late Captures, and the private Pre 
parations they are faid to be making.

LATELY PUBLISHED, 
And to beSoldby WILLIAM RIND, in 

Annapolis, in Twenty neat Pocket Volumes, 
printed on a fine Paper, and new Etzevir 
Letter, and tllujlrated and embcttiflxrl with 
Variety of MAPS cohurcd, and PRINTS 
engraved by the firjl Handt* 

THE -

WORLD DISPLAYED;
OR,

A CURIOUS COLLECTION
O F

VOYAGES and TRAVELS,
Sclccled from

The WRITERS of all NATIONS.
In which the 

Conjectures and Interpolations
OF

Several vain Editors nnd Tranflators are expunged; 
Every Relation is made concifc and plain,

  AND 
The Divifions of Count«l?s aj>d Kingdoms arc

clearly and dillinftly noted.
To the PUBLIC.

CURIOSITY isfeldom fo powerfully excited, 
or fo amply gratified, as by faithful Rela 

tions of Voyages and Travels. The different 
Appearances ofNature, and the various Cuftoms 
of Men, the gradual Difcovcry of the WorlS, 
and the Accidents and Hardfhips of a naval Life, 
all concur to fill the Mind with Expectation and 
with Wonder; and as Science, whin it can be 
connected with Events, is always more cafily 
learned, and more certainly rcmcmbcrco!, the 
Hiftory of a Voyage may DC confidcrcd as the 
mod ufct'ul Trcati fc on Geography ; fincc the 
Student follows the Traveller from Country to 
Country, and retains the Situation of Places by 
recounting his Adventures. It is hoped that this 
Colleftion will be favourably received, as none has 
hitherto been offered fo cheap or fo commodious.

jlnnefelii, Dtctmbtr \$, 1762.

IT having been reprefented to his Excellency the 
Governor, That the Store Houfc of Mr. Ralph 

Ffjitr, at Indian-Landing, was broke open in the 
Night of the Fifth or Sixth Inftant, and fun- 
dry Goodi Stolen from thence, His Excellency, 
for the Difcovery thereof, and bringing to Juflice, 
the Perfoni who committed tie fmd Robbery, 
doth Promife his Lordmip's Pardon to any one of 
them, who (hall difcover his, or her Accomplice 
or Accomplices in the faid Faft, fo that he, (he, 
or they, may be apprehended, and convicled 
thereof. Signed per Oraer,

J. Ross, Cl. Con. 
TEN PISTOLES Reward.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber's Store at Indian- 
La/filing, was broke open in the Night of 

the. ;th or 6th Initant, -and robbed of feveral 
Things of Value; This is to give Notice, that who- 
ever will difcover the Perfon or Perfons concerned 
in committing the faid Robbery, (hill be entitled 
to thefebovrfleward, to be paid on the Convic 
tion of one or more of the Offenders. 
______ / RALPH FORSTER.

I G G -1 R O N, to b« SOLD by Buc- 
HANAN & HUGHES in Baltimsn-Tfwn. j

A Very good and fwcet toned Harpfichord, 
with Three Stops, to be SOLD. ~

WHEREAS Mary, the Wife of William %: 
gim, has eloped from her Hufband above 

9 or 10 Months, and in that Time hath run him 
about /'. too in Debt, befides raifing fimdry ma 
licious Reports to the Prejudice of his Character, 
this is therefore to forewarn all Perlons from be 
lieving faid Reports, as they are entirely falfe, or 
trufting her on his Account, as he will pay no Debta 
of her contracting after the Date hereof.

WILLIAM HIGOINS.

STRAYED or Stolen, the 2;th o» Ofloktr, from 
Mr. Ignatiui Simi's, in Port-Totaeeo, Cbarln 

County, a dark grey Horfe, 6 Years old, 14 Hands 
high, he paces naturally, a fhort bob Tail, his 
Mane cut clofe off.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and will 
bring him to Mr. Igxatiui Simt at I'ort-Icbatca, 
or to the Subfcriber in St. Marys County, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward lor their Trouble.

EDWARD DiocEt.

Deeember 13, 1762.'

STOLEN out of a Shed adjoining to the Infpec- 
tion-Houfe in Annapol-.t, about 3 Weeks ago, 

a fmall Trufs marked I A and a P at Top, Numb. 
13. It contained fome Weft-Country Shalloons, 
made on Purpofe for Womens Petticoats. There 
was alfo taken away, a large Iron Pot.

Whoever will difcover the Perfon or Perfons,' 
who Stole the above Articles, fo that they be 
brought to Juftice, fhall have FIVE POUNDS 
Reward, paid by JOHN INCH.

THERE is in the Pofleflion of MorJteai Ham- 
mond, living near St. 'fhcmai's Parith Church, 

in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Black Mare, a natural Pacer, Snip on her Nofe, 
and Scar of a Fillula on the Withen.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hh 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of William 
Luckttt, in Frederick County, taken up aa 

Strays, Two Geldings, viz.
A Bright Bay about four Years old lad Spring, 

Paces flow, Branded on the near Buttock B E, 
has a Star in his Forehead, and fomc white Feet.

The other a Dark Bay, Branded on the off But 
tock ES, about 6 or 7 Years old, Pace* and Trota.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Chirgei.

at Mr. W»utw*rfi in Annaptl'n.
Enquire

STRAYED or taken out of Mr*. Orrick't Stable 
in Baltimore, on Wednefday the 15th Inftant, 

a dark bay Mare, nigh 14 Hand* high, a long bob 
Tail, (hod before, trots, pace*, and gallop* lively. 

Whoever return* her to Mrs. Qrriek, or the 
Subfcriber, in Alexandria, ftiall have THREE 
DOLLARS Reward, from

/ JOHN KIRKFATRICK.

I

THERE is in the Pofieffion of Natbanitl Bar 
nard, living in Fredirick County, taken up 

as a Stray, a fmall dark buy or brown M»re, with * 
a narrow Blaze in her Face, fomc white %potj on ' /  . < 
her Back, fhort bufliy Tail, no perceivable Brajid. f/ 7 j| 

The Owner may have her again, on proving '  
his Property, and piying Charge*.

G OOD RUM to be SOLD at the New 
STILL-HOUSE in Ciarfei-Tmvn, and by 

JAMES REIT 11 in Annapolis, at reafonable Ratet.

To< bt SOLD for good LONDON BILLS 
of EXCHANGE, tr ready Current Money,

AN Indifputable TITLE to a very Valuable 
LOT of GROUND, Atuatc and being on 

Prince-George't-Street, in a very convenient Part 
of the City of ANNAI-OHS, oppofite the Ship- 
Carpenter'* Wharf, containing in Breadth on the 
faid Street, Piftf-feven and a Half Feet, and 
extended backward One Hundred and Ninety- 
eight Feet, with a very conimodtom Dwelling* 
Hcrufe thereon, and feveral convenient Out- 
Houfcs; the whole in good Repair.

The Terms of Sale may be known by applying 
to the Subfcriber on the Prcmi/Tcs.

THOMAS HODCKIN.

Ballimtre-Tnun, Detember 6, 1762.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the late 
William Nitbttfon, deccafed, are defired to 

make immediate Payment, othcrwife they will bt 
treated as the Law directs. And all Perfons hav 
ing any Demands againft the faid Eflate, are re- 
qucftcd to bring in their Claims, that they may b« 
adjufled by

ELISHA HALL, ' 
MARY HALL,

2.

Adteiniftrator*.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber 
in Getrge-Totu*, Frederick County, fome Time 

in Oflober laft, a bright Bay Horfe about 14! 
Hands high, with a fmall Snip on his Nofe, ii 
(hod before, paces flow and gallops, but hat no 
perceivable Brand.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to me, (hall rt- 
1 ccire Twenty Shilling*. JOHN M*H»OCK,



\ •

Deretnl-tr 13, 1762.

R AN away from the Subfcribcr, living on Kent- 
fj'jKtt, in QtftH jfnnr's County, on the 6th 

j^n nit, a young Convict Servant Man, named 
'foia /V.j.v, born in England, about 5 Feet 8 In- 
chcs high, of a f::ir Complexion, heavy Look, 
vernal kablc large tvhitc Eye:*, dark Hair with drop 
Curls ; he is an srtiul cunning Fellow, writes a le 
gible Hind, and will probably forge a Pa fs : His 
Clo.ithing is, a light coloured Broad Cloth Coat, 
\\uli Mohair Buttons. a white Linen Jacket, a red 
S.vanfkin ditto, Bucklkin Breeches, a Pair of grey 
libbed Stockings, and a Pair of Block-Tin i>hoe 
Buckles, which has much the Appearance of 
Silver.

A lib one other Servant, ramed Samuel Dc--.:-nyt 
born in England, 5 .Ftc't 5 Inches high, about 35 
Years of Age, of a dark Complexion ; has had a 
Eile on one of his Checks : His Clothing a light 
brown Cloth Ccat, with white Metal Button*, a 
blue Serge Jacket, a grey and brown cut Wig. 
il.irk Yarn Stockings, and took fc eral Pair with 
him, their Colour unknown, a Buckfkin Breeches, 
with Jockey Straps, and fpeaks much in the Weft- 
Conn:ry D'ulccl.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants, 
fo thit their Matter may hive them again, fhall 
hive Fifty Shillings Reward for each, paid by

_^_ ___ j:» JAMES HUTQIIINCS.-

•*~*

I 1 -'jtB 
ii

' " Novtoihr 24, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Fi-e- 
dirtck Couniy, a Muhtto Slave, named D.T- 

niel: Had on when he went away, an dd d.vi- 
(Joth Coat, it has been much mended, a t>!i*r 
Co:l> J ickct, old lightifh coloured Cloth Bit-ccru: 
old Felt Hat, old Holland Shirt, Negro Jihoi-; 
and co.ufe bh.ck and white Stockings ; wears his 
own.Hair, which is black and curls, and is a very 
neat Head of Hair, which he takes much Delight 
in ; he loves Drink fo well, if he can j;ct it he 
will be drunk ; he carried with him a Half worn 
Saddle, very high mounted, and may have a 
Horle with him.

Whoever lecures the faid Shve, fo as he may 
be had again, fhall have, if tr.l:en in ttm Pro 
vince, Two Piliolcs, it out of the Province, Four 
Pilloles, and reafonablc Charges, if biought Home 
paid by TIIOM.\S'DAVI«S.

N. B. He has a fmall Scar on one Side of hi 
Nofe.

OUND lafl TriJaj Jn
December >. «?6z. 

fmall S,.,of Money. The Owner may ha« 
paying the Charge of this Advertisement, and a? 
plying to Robert Jcbnftm at Mr. War<t* Store P '

«

ALL Pcrfons Indebted to the Subfcriber I, 
Bond, Note of Hand, or Open Acco'uJ 

<re defired to make immediate Payment of tv' 
refpcclive Debts. And as by my Lenity, mJ' 
have been due, and others, not fully fettled, m»n » 
Years, I muft infift that they now comply Wj,l 
this Demand : But fuch as cannot at this Tim' 
make Payment for their open Accounts, may j 
leaft give their Notes or Bonds ; that I may lcJvj 
my Attorney in Facl, as little Trouble as

i- 1, 176;. 
bunai t.tgb't 'o!

ti
Annapolis, TJecember 9, 1 762.

SOLD ly t'-e SUBSCRIBER, for 
Ca//j, or Billt of Exchange,

A QU ANTTTY of TOBACCO, Sixty Hogf. 
_f\ heads of which are at one Warehoufe, and 
the Rilt contiguous. HENRY WARD.

to the Sheriff of St. Mary'i 
^ County, as a Runaway Negro, Ptitr Ar.thw, 

as ftr Indenture, with a Difcharge on the Back, 
by Ifaac (f'e'Jler, junior; which by his Apparel 
I fuppofe to be the Negro advcnifcd in the Ga 
zette, N°. 115, by lleaf U'tljkr.

SAMUEL ABELL, junior, Goaler.

l! I

.fredirick County, Dtc.j, 1762.

THE Subfcribcr intending for England fhortly, 
i< therefore obliged to difcontinuc, for fomc 

Tim*, keeping Store, at George- 7W'»r, and hereby 
give* Notice to all Pcrlon- indebted, to come and 
Ir.tie their Accounts with him, as foon as pofTible. 
Whit Goods he at prtfent has on Hand will be 
dilpolVd of all together, or in Parcels, on vesy 
reasonable Teitns. '

RICHARD THOMPSON.

1""*HF.KE is at the Plantation of 'Joi-n Snoivcen, 
lining at Piituxcat Iron-Works, in Anne- 

Jruntlel County, taken up as a Stray, a bay Mare, 
about 14 Hands high, pices naturally, hath no 
perceivable Bnnd.

The Ot^ner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

HKRE are .it the Plantation of n'illiam Du- 
_ i-ali, on K:ih Cnik, near FrtJerick-TtiKii, 

tikcn up as Strays, two Mares, one a fmall Bay, 
brjEiiid on the near Buttock P. C. The other 
a Middle fizcd Bay, branded on the near Buttock 
G. K.

The 0*vncr or Owners may have them again, 
on pto*'ing their Property, ̂ and paying Charges.

STOLEN or Strayed out of Mr. 
Stable, in Balmr.irt County, on the zoth 

KevriKler lart, afckely young Bhck Horle, neir 
i 5 Hands high, 4 Years old lift >p:ing, Paces ;ind 
Gallops, has a fmall Star on his torehc.i«i, ar,: 
one white Spot on each Side of his Neck, rcirii 
oppolke to each other, has Tome White on one 
hind Foot, but forgot which, and is br.indcd on 
the near -Buttock, but not fo plain as to ki ow 
what it is, a Bob Tail, and his Mare trimmed 
neatly where the Bridle goes over his E irs. As I, 
the Subfcriber, lately bought him, this is the belt 
Defcription I at prefent can give of rrm.

Whoever will bring the laid Horle to Mr. 
Th:nsat S/'/j/>, of the County aforefaid, or to me. 
the Subfcritfefj ~Sr~7fnnaf.oiif,- fhr.ll have a Piilcie 
Reward.  v^_ 3 WILLIAM REYNOLDS

Queen-Anne's Ccunty, Nov. 26. 176^. 
To be LEI for a ferti cf )'<ars, and to Z{ tnUre.t 

ufen in:tnfi!ateh,

A Couple of Lots of Ground, (belonging to 
the Honourable Edward Lloyd, Eli];, fitua- 

ltd very conveniently for Trade, in Qteen's !o>u;it, 
Mar\lnnd, and will be very fhortly put under a 
pood Port and Rail-Fence, on which are at pre- 
lent the following Improvements, viz. A very ci m- 
modious Building, which conftlh of a handiome, 
plejfant Dry-Goods Store, fronting two Streets, 
a Compting-Houfu and lodging Room with a 
Brick Chimney, a Rum Sure, a Salt Houfe, and 
a very convenient Loft over all.  Alfo a very 
roomy ftrong Granary, a Stable, a Smith's Shop, 
and an old Dwelling houfc, lately repaired, now 
inhabited by a good rmdcfman at 6 /. fir dr.nutn, 
but the whole may be had on reasonable Terms, 
by applying to ^ WILLIAM DASUS.

;,s I intend for Gnat Britain early in the Spiitf' 
I'hofe who omit to comply with this RequeHl01,, 

expeft immediately to be fued without Exception 
And all thofe who have Accounts againft mt, ,re' 
defired to bring them in, that they may be »(!; (. 
ted and paid. ROBERT SWAS'^

Having latch Remrvtd my Start from Church-flrttt, 
 D t'.-f South -iL-tj} Side ef tbi Duck, ammiiitj ,,1. 
/fVCARKOLLV WHARF, 1 ba-vt for Sale, 

^UN DRY Sorts of DRY GOODS, conCf. 
.J ting chictly of Broad Cloths, Half-thkki, 
Necro Cotton?, China, Cutlery, Linen Hindkt;' 
chitf«, fportcd Gauze, Muflins, &(. Alfo Three 
or Fcur likely Negro Girls, from n to 16 Ynn 
of Age. Rum, sngir, and choice old ijfa 
Wine, &c. &c. For ferms and Price, apply to

ROBERT Sw,

Patuxenf, AW. 22, 1762.

LEFT at the Houfc of the Subscriber fome 
Timejaft Summer, a CASE, N°. i, m.irk- 

cd I R, and directed to his Care. The Owner 
proving his Property, and p>ying the Charge,..ol 
this Advertifcmcnt, may have it. by applying to 

 u /A. RICHARD PIER^Y.

Koi'tKiber 1 ;, I "62.
To It SOLD ly the SUBSCRIBER lit'i^ 

i>t St. Mary'j Ccuntt, nrarChaptico, Jar Sttrkng 
~ ~ or London Bi/li of Exchange,

I

To It SOLD r.t fc'B'LlC -r'ENDUE, for 
Sterling Cajb, or Litn i>f Exchange, en Saturday 
the Eigl-'ttentb Day ef December, or L E A S E D 
fur a itrm of t'mn, ''

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, contain- 
ing about Three Hundred Acres, lying on 

bomb-River, generally known- by the Name of 
Lambeth Nttk, well fituaied on the Water, where 
on is three good Tobacco-Houfes, a Corn Houfe, 
Meat and Milk Houfe, and good Dwelling Houfe 
and Orchard. Likewife a choice Parcel of Coun 
try, born SLAVES, confifting of Men, Women, 
and Children, with the Crop and Plantation U- 
teufils on the Premises. 

The Sale to begin at Twelve o'Clock.
JOHN DUCKER.

N. B.' If Saturday mould be foul Weather, the 
Sale to be on the Monday after, or firft fair Day.

I).ART of. a TRACT of LAND, lying Five 
Miles above Getrge-'Tuivn in FrtJtri^ County, 

called Fritndjkip, containing 76^ Acres, it is of 
in excellent Soil, 'and has Ionic Improvements on 
it. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe may fee 
the Land, by applying to Mr. Kotity Ma.fJax who 
lives 6n it, and know the Terms by apph ing to

ZACIIAIUAII BOND. 
The Title is indifputablc. >jr

3UO
(Priei 8 Cofftri finglt , or 5 f. a Dozen,)

(The Maryland ALMANACK, for 
the Year 1763,

CONTAINING tvery Thing neceflary, and 
may ufvful and diverting.

Likewife,
ALMANACKS Interleaved with fine Writirg 

Paper. Price, ONE SHILLING.

_________ Al.

Xowmt-er 10, 1762.

WHEREAS frvcral of the Officers and Ma 
who comp. fed the ManlanJ Troopj, ij 

not in Jaii lall -t^hen Lieutenant Colonel Dy. 
tearfAr,-and Dr David Ron attended at Anu^i-, 
and Qieia'i /cie», to pjy away the Money, wkiti 
in Punu.inct of a Warrant from his Kxcetlrocj 
Sir Ifftn laibtrjl, had been advanced to Lie*. 
Col-'nrl Dagwirtirs for that Purpofe) either wr. 
fonally appear, or by others apply for the Aj- j 
rear» of l'-y due to them refpcftivcly; Noon n ' 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel. 
and David Re i «ill_attend again at siaitaftiii,ik 
Third Monday in Fei-rnarf next, in order to link 
Accounis with, and pay the Arrears due to foci | 
Pcrfons as fh-iil 'hen npply to them, or fend | 
Powers to fettle ..nd receive wtiat may be due'a I 
them respectively : And thofe who cannot attoi 
themleUe:, are defired to have the Power* lirr I 
give to others, to receive what may be duen 
thrm, regularly attelted, and it is expected Out 
tVolc who !h:iH apply lor what is due to the Efca 
oi fuch as are dead, will prcvioufly take out Let 
ter* of Adminiftration in the Counties where i: it | 
moll con r>-nient for them to give Security.

"J-.ifl ln-.f .t'ttit frtm London, and It te Sold /; tit I 
Sutjtril-tr, at the Store of Charles Wallace «/ 
Ccitf:.n\, in Church firtet, Annapolis,

ONF. P.iir o( very fine Garnet Farings, crl- 
oefly fet in Gold, neat Tortoifc Shell «»lj 

i'eurl Toothpick Ca'iri with Gold Bczili, V':tiry 
of Seals fet in Gold; Gold Thimbles, Tcrtft!«j 
Shell SnulT Boxes with Gold Rims, ncr. P);c| 
ditto lined with Tortoife Shell, Stone S'.«««l 
Bu-.tcns u-t in Silver, \'ariety of Stonp Br«b| 
neatly fet in Silver fot Free Mafons 
Stone Stock Buckles, Silver Soup Sperm, 
handled carving Knives and Foiks with b|Ka| 
Ferri:s, neat Cork Screws, &c. dtt.

G FORCE CLAitrJ

TO UK S O L D, 
TRACT of LAND containing i 

_ _ about 14 Miles from Bu.'tincrt-Ttv:*, f»l 
the main Road leading from thence to fr/ir.il 
County, and convenient to a Merchant ?""

For Title and Terms apply to ALI.XAMU| 
LAUSON, in

A

WANTED, 
CURATE for Dtrtle/ler Parifh,in 
ttr County. Any Clergyman of the Ctn't 

of England, that can be well recommended, »1 
be employed by the Veflry, who hn an AlfignnH 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco yfK'l 
to be paid as colleiled by the SheriiF, for hijS(; -| 
port. Signed ftr Order, 

Ror;E»

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by 3101130 <2>tcen and SSiilliam KinD, in Chirks-Street. All
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Whitehall, Sifltmttr 30, 1761.

AST Nifht Captain Nugent, and the Honourable Au- 
ftui Hrrvey, arrived from the Havannah, with the 

Account!'from the Eail of Albemarle, and Sir 
Croif e Pocock.
O. t/ tf If«<r /rcm rf* Eo^*/" Mmarlt It ibt Earl if E- 

'ftmnl, dalid IbaJ-guarttri, nur Ibt HavMnat, AugfJI
ii, i;6». 

Atj Lonn,

I 
HAVE the Honour of informing your Lrtrdffiip, that 
the Town of ihe Havannah, with all its Dependen 
cies and the Men of War in the Harbour, furrender- 
eJ 10 Mi Majeity'i Arms, by Capitulation, on the 
ijih Inftant. 

Inclofed is a Copy of the Capitulation, various Re 
turns, and the Chief Engineer'  Continuation of the Journal 
of iheSifgeof the Moro Fort, which was taken by Storm 
the jolt) «f lad Month, fo much to the Honour and Credit 
el' hn Mijffty'i Troopj, and to Mij-ir General Keppel, who 
commanded the Attack, that I (hould do them Injuftice, if 
I did not mention them in a particular Manner to your Lord- 
(hip. Our Mmei were fprung about One o'clock, and a 
Btcith made juft practicable for a File of Men in Front. 
The Enemy was drawn upun the Top of it, in Force, with 
> Teeming Determination to defend it: The Attack was fo 
vigorous and impetuous, that the Enemy wai inftantaneoufly 
drote from the Breach, and hit Majefty'i Standard planted 
upon the Billion.

1 drj not fend a particular Enprefi with this good Newt to 
jour Lordlhip, becayfe 1 flattered myfelf, that what has hap 
pened would foon be the Conference of our Succefi at Fort 
Moio.

On the nth in the Morning, by a'Signal from the Fort, 
we opened our Batteries i gun It the Town, and I'unta Fort: 
The Cunt and Marian were fo well ferved by the Artillery 
and Sjilori, and their Effect fo great, that in left than fix 
Houis all the Guns in the Furt and North Billion were filen- 
ted. The Governor hung out the White Flag, and beat a 
Paile) ; and at the fame Time fent out an Officer to propofe 
a Ccllniion of Aims for 14 Hours, in order to prepare the 
Articles of Capitulation.

I fent on board the Namur to the Admiral, to inform him 
of the Covemoi't Propofali.

Sir George Pocock immediately came to my Quartets, and 
we agreed lo a Sufpenfion of Hoftilmes. to the ijth at 11 
o'Clock. .

I fummoned the Governor on the loth. Hit Anfwer wai 
verf civil and proper; at the fame Time faid he would de 
fend his Town to the lift Extremity.

The Difficulties the Officers and Soldiers have met with, 
and the Fatigues they have To chearfully and refolutely gone 
through, fmce the Army hrft landed on tins Ifland, are not 
to be defciibed. They delerve from me the grealeft Com- 
mtrHitioni j and 1 mud entreat jour Lordlhip to take th» 
fiilt Opportunity of informing his MajeAy how much 1 think 
myfelf obliged to Lieutenant General Elliot, and the Reft of 
the General Officer! under my Command ; to every Officer 
and Suldicr in the Army ( and to the Officers and Sailori of 
hit Majefty'i Fleet, for the icalous Manner with which 
they have carried on the Seivice, and for the great Alliftance 
I have received from them. Hippy we (hill all think our- 
felves, it our Conduct meets with hit Majefty'i Approba 
tion.

Sir George Pocock and Commodore Keppel have exerted 
themfelves in a mod particular Manner; and I may venture 
to fay, that there never was a joint Undcttaking carried on 
with mure Harmony and Zeal on both Sides, which greatly 
contributed to the Succed of it.' >   

Captain Nuyeni, nne of my Aid-de-Campi, who hai th* 
Honour of delivering you my Difpatches, can inform your 
Lurdlhip of any Pamculaii yourire pleafed to learn from 
him. He hat been very ictive, and prefent at every mate- 
riil Affair that hat happened fmce the Landing of the Trocpt. 
J mult beg through your Lordlhip to recommend him to bit 
Mijefty at a very dtferving young Man. He carriet with
 him the Spimlh Enfign taken at the Moro.

Colonel Carlcton, who has acted at Brigadier fmce Loid
Rollo left the Army, had the Misfortune of being wounded
on i he aid ot July, when the Enemy made a Sortie : He is
at prel'ent in a lair Way of doing well. 

I 1 ihink it but Juftice to Major Fuller, who it my eldeft 
1 Aid-Je-Camp, to fay, ihat I (hould have fent him to Erig-
  land, if 1 had not thought it wuuld be more agreeable to hit 

Mijefty, to receive the Newt by one of hit own Servinit. 
1 am, Ac. ALBEMARLE.

[. CifJ cf t Lillir frtm Sir Gnrri Pocett to Mr. Citviland daltd 
LboriraRivtr, near ibt Havannib, Auguft 19, 1761.

SIR,

I Defire you will acquaint their Lordlhips, that it it with 
the grealeft. Pleafure I now congratulate them on the 

I (real Succefrof hit Majefty'i Armi, in the Reduction of the 
I Havannah, with all itt Dependencies. 
i The Moro Fqrt wai taken by Storm the joth of lift 
[Month, after a Siege of 19 Dayi| during which Time the 
[Enemy loft above 1000 Men, and * brave Officer in Don 
T Lew'it de Valafco, Captain of one of their Men of War, and 
t CoVernor in the Moro, mortally wounded in defending the 
[Colours Swoid in Hind in the Storm : And on the nth Inft. 
I the Governor of the llavannah defired to capitulate for the 
|*Town, n/hich was granted, the Article! agreed to, and 

Igned (a Copy of which I inclofe) and we were put in Pof- 
feiTion or the Punta and> Land Gate the 141)1. With thii 
treat Ind important Acquifition to hit Mijtfty, hat alfo 

i» lar|c Men of War of iht Line, at pri Lift, j of

which were funk, with i Company'1 Ship, in the Entrance 
of the Hatbour ; 9 are fit for Sea, and a upon the Slocks; a 
)low that I hope will prove the more Capital to the Enemy, 

as they receive it fo early in the Wir; and I may venture to 
ay, will leave all their Settlements, in this Part of the 
World, eipofcd to any Attempts that may be thought proper 
to be made on them. But however triviil, with the Pof- 
felTion of the Hivinnih, ic may appear, yet 1 cannot help 
mentioning the Difcovery, and poffelTing the Harbour of 
Mariel, about 7 Leagues to the Leeward of this, and which 
we had made ourfelvei Milters of, though the Enemy had 
endeavoured to ruin it by finking Ships in the Entrance ; and

e had lately fent near loo Tranfportt, with fome Men of 
War there, for Security againft the Seafon, in which we are 
already advanced.

It will be at needlefs, as almoft impoflible, for me to 
exprefs or defcnbe that perfect Harmony that hat uninterrup- 
edly fubfiftcd between the Fleet and Army, from our fiifl 
Telling out. Indeed it it doing Injuftice to both to mention 
them at two Corps, fince each hat endeavouied, with the 
moll conllant and chearful Emulation, to render it but One j 
uniting in the fame Principles of Honour and Glory tor their 
King and Country's Service. I am glad, on this Occifion, 
;o do Juftice to the diftinguilhcd Merit of Commodore Keppel, 
who executed the Service, under hit Direction, on the 
^oxemar Side, with the greateft Spirit, Activity, and Dili- 
 ence ; and I mult repeat, that the Zeal hit Majelty'i Sea 
i)fficert and Seamen exerted, in carrying on the Services 
allotted to them, it highly to be commended.

I (hall now beg Leave to refer their Lordlhips to Captain 
Heivey for all further Particulars, who 1 fend with thit Let 
ter, and who hat approved rVmfelf a brave anJ delerving 
Officer in this Expedmdn ; therefore think m>fc!f obliged to 
defire their Lordlhips will recommend him to his Majclty. I 
am. Sir. Year mtfl Ottdititt Humtli Striant,

C. POCOCK.

L O N D O "-. N,
'ft. iS. A Merchant in Town has received, a Letter 

from Quida on the Mallacca Coaft, by the India Shipi lately 
arrived, importing, that the Dutch hiving behaved with great 
Infolence to Sick Raja Mahomet, King of the Country that 
Borderi on the River Siek, and having ufed many of his 
Subjects very ill by feiiing their Goods and imprifoning their 
Perloni, tec. the King exafpcrated thereat, riifeda powerful 
Army with the grealeft Expedition, and marched out inQ^ielt 
of the Dutch Forces, but unfortunately coming to an Engige- 
ment with them, hit Troops were routed with a very gieat 
Slaughter, and bimfelf with much Difficulty efcaped to the 
King of bum, who it a dillant Relation, of whom, and 
fome other Hrincet, he it imploring AfTiftance to drive the 
Dutch farther from hit Territories. This Letter addt, that 
one Henry Stourman, who had been previoufly fent from 
Batavta with a large Armament to the Malaccas, conducted 
the whole Affair, and got an immenfe Booty by it; that the 
Indian King had a great Number of Cannon with him, but 
that being wretchedly ferved, it proved an Incumbrance, it 
wai a principal Caufe of the Greatncft of hn Overthrow. 
The Nativet are preparing to avenge thcmfclvet if they can, 
and to extirpate the Dutch utterly from among them ; but 
the latter again are preparing, on their Part, to maintain 
the AdvanUgei they have already gained, and in Conference 
of a Refolution for that Purpofe, a large Re-inforcement of 
Troopi and Warlike Sloret it to be fent them from Batavia, 
f o that the whole Malacca Coaft it in one dire Alarm.

To the GENIUS of BRITAIN.

GENIUS of BRITAIN, fpread thy guardian Wing 
O'er thy lov'd Ifle, and round thy favourite King. 

O ! pour in BRITAIN'I Woundt the healing Balm, 
Smooth her (nor, Oh ! the pioui Wi(h difclaim!) 
Or War with Triumph, or a Peace with Fame. 
Her facred Rightt (till leach her to defend, 
And fcoin that Foe (he cannot make a Friend. 
Where-e'er her Cannont roar, or Enfigni fly, 
Plant Dread, and Flight, and each pale Tcrroi nigh. 
Let C a l/i a tremble, and let Bnrktn tear, 
When glon,oui GEORGE't conquering Troops appear. 
Touch every Heart with Third ot honed Praife, 
And Love of Honour more than Length of Dayi. 
With Courage let her awe, with Virtue charm, 
Each Realm that court! her Smile, or flights he* Arm. 
Not fond of Peace, if I'eace would but inline ; 
Nor dreading War, if War alone can five.

BOSTON, Kovimbtr a 5, 1761. 
On the aid of this Indant, Gerlhom Spear, a Boy of about 

S Yean of Age, Son of Jofeph Spear, fell from a Wharf in 
thii Town, near the South-Batiery. Hit rather having 
occafion to remove a Lighter or Boat at High-Water, dif- 
covered the Boy under Water, he immediately got up (he 
Body, and carried it into the Houle a lilelef* Cor pie j but 
having heard the Method of recovering drowned Perfoni 
with Salt, he directly flripp'd the Cloaths olf the Boy, and 
applied a Quantity of fine halt, which he kept conltantly 
rubbing theBody with, and applying warm Blankets. Help 
alfo being obtained a Glider wai inlufcd irlo the Body, when 
in about I 5 Minutet there were feint Signs ot Life diftoveied 
by a Moving of thr Belly and a fmall Noile in the Uoweli, 
which foon aftet was followed by a Froth iil'mrn from hit 
Mouth: The Method wai continued till the Water difcharged 
iifelf freely, and in about two Hour! the Boy recovered hit 
Senfei fo al to fpeak ; and in an Hour or two af:er wai alia 
to give an Account of the Manner ot hit tailing in, which, 
to thci Time of hit Father*! Liking him up accordion to the 
belt Computation, wai above a Quarter ot an Hour : How 
ever that be, the Roy when carried into rhe Houle had no 
Polt, hn Neck ftitf, and to all Appearance was dead :'  
He ii now recovered excepting hit Feel, which by the Blood 
tolling <h:rc hai cauftd * Soientfitlut prevcdli bit walking

Wt fnJ futb an Inflantt cf rtcrvtrinr frtm Drnoning, 
tit longer aft than ibt Mtnlb of Jtli, »;'«;.

Linden, Aui»p 14., 176*.
We have advice from Oporto, that a Man lately fell 

overboard there, and wai taken up from the Bottom abont 
Three Quarters of an Hour afterwards, he wai carried on 
board the Ship he belong'd to, and Order! were actually 
given for fewing him up in his Hamock, in order to bury 
him; but-the Britiih Vice Conful, Mr. Hervey, a very 
humane Man, hearing of the Affair, took a Boat, went 
on board, laid the Fellow by the Fire Side, and kept rubbing 
him with common Salt till Life returned, and the Man ii 
now hearty and well. Mr. Hervey fayt he had known a 
Dog kept under Water two Hcuri, and recovered by being 
covered with Salt : The fame Experiment hai alfo fucceeded 
in recovering a Cat.

(Tbtrt bavt trim Jnflancn pMifhid in fimt firmtr Ma- 
gazinti cf Firfcni hmg rtirjtrtj afltr laying in tbi 
Wflir a much Itnfir limi than ibt abmi, by ibi fame 
Mttbtd;    Scmt kavt aJJtriiJ thai it may bt fraflifid 
with Siitttfi on any drnaniJ BcJiti, frtviatj nt Putrt- 
fafliin affxan.)

NEWPORT, Nntmttr 19.
We have undoubted Intelligence of a dangeroui and horrid 

Confpiricy, which wai forming at the Havannah, under the 
Influence and Direction of the Bifliop, and wis to be put in 
Execution immediately upon the Admiral's Sailing. The ' 
Bilhop had collected a great Number of Men (faid by fome 
to be feveral Thoufindt) in a remote Place, a confiderable 
Didance from the City, which coming to the Knowledge of 
the Earl of Albemarle, hit Lordlhip, in a very polite Man 
ner, ordered an Aid-de-Camp, with a Chariot, to wait up 
on the Bilhop, defiling to fpeak with him ; but he, in a ve 
ry infolent Manner, difregarded the Summons j on which 
hit Lordlhip ordered the Chariot back, with a Number of 
Soldiers, who brcught the Bifliop to the City, and his In 
tentions not being doubled (which wtt faid to be no lefi than 
a general MilTacre of all the Englifli, the Spaniard! having 
been bufy in buying a great Number of Knivet) he wat con 
ducted on board the Nitnur, and failed with the Admiral foe 
England.

WILLIAMSBURC, Nntmttr -6.
Lad Sunday Evening the following barbaroul and unheard 

of Piece of Cruelty, wat perpetrated at Portfmouth. by a 
Number of Sailori, molt of them belonging to hit Majcfty't 
Ship Arurtdel, now lying there : A Tranfport Ship from ibe 
Havannah, having on board a confiderable Number of Spa- 
nifti Soldiert and Sailori, among whom wit the Second 10 
Command of the Sea Service, with hit Family, and feveral 
other Officert ol Diftinction, put into Hampton Road lo re 
fit, having fprung a Leak at Sea. Accordingly the Spaniardi 
were allowed to go on Shore, until fuch Time at ihe VelTel 
got ready to proceed on her Voyage, and they have behaved 
extremely well fmce their Arrival ; but a Quarrel happening 
between fome of the Man of Wai'i Men, and fome of the 
Spaniih Soldiers or Sailori, the former cilled in otheri to 
their Allidance, and they at lad got together in a large Bo 
dy, drove the Spaniardi to the Houfe where (hey lodged, and 
not fatiified with thii, fired in upon (he poor People, killed 
One, and wounded feveral others, One of whom ii fine* 
dead. They allb burlt into (he Commandant'! Houfe, beat 
himfelf, and one of the Captaint feverely, and all hit Do- 
mellict, excepting Two, who hid themfelves, are much 
wounded | they alfo plundered and robbed the Houfe of Mo 
ney, and feveral other Thmgi of confiderable Value. They 
likewife let Fire to the Houfe in which the People had lock 
ed thrmielves, and fome of them actually went for Powder 
to blow them up, but happily (he Extent of their Fury wai 
not aceomplifhed j their Rage, however, would have been 
attended with dill more horrid and fatal Confequencei, if 
Captain Manwaring, hearing of it, had not come aid dif- 
peifrd hit People, on which many other) that were concern 
ed went oft' alfo. The Gentlemen in Portfmautb did every 
Thing in their Power to quiet the Riot, but in vain ) and 
one Gentleman in Particular, at ibe Hitird of hit own Life, 
refcued a Lady and two Gentlemen from the Hindi of the 
Barbarian!. Al foon as the Alarm wai given at Norfolk, 
(he Militia wat immediately ordered over to Portfmoulb, wh» 
difcovered the greateft Alacrny in alTifting thefe unhappy 
People. Some of the Riolert have been taken up and com 
mitted lo Gaol, and the ulmod Diligence it ufed in appre 
hending all concerned in (hit icandalout Affair. The Cotn- 
mandint Don Pedro hat been very bad of hit Woundi, but 
it ii thought will recover; liowevtr, (hit Affair hat put him 
and hit Family into luch a Conllcrnaiion, that they have re 
moved (o Norfolk, where every Body fcemi pleafed with (heir 
agreeable and polite liehavuur, and do every Thing in their 
I'ower to make their Rcfidence there agreeable. The prin 
cipal View of Ihe Seamen, in tint villainout Tranfactinn, 
feemi to have bren nothing more lhan Plundering the Spani- 
ardt, who they underrtocd had a good Deal of Money wilt) 
them ; however, it it to be hoped the Kinglcadert will be 
found out, and made Examplei of.

C HA R L E S. T O If N (SoHtb-Cartlina) Off. 30. 
On Thurfday Uft arrived here from England, 

hi» Majelly's Ship F.prcuve, commanded by Peter 
Blake, Efq; Tent hither with Uutaflitc or Jddd't 
Friend, and the two other Cherokec Indians, that 
went from Virginia in the faidVeflel. Great At 
tention wat paid to thofc Indians in England bf 
hit MajeAy's Minillers, of which they are very fett- 
fible, aa well at of the Care Captain Blake has ta 
ken of them. Yefterday Outaflite had .in Audience 
of his Excellency the Governor in Council, wheat 
he exprcffcd hit Attachment to thi Britilh Nation.
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His Excellency has fent off a Mefienger to the ] 
Cherokee Country with Accounts of their Arrival 
h-rc ; and has ordered Carriages to be provided 
for carrying up the Prffcnts they received in Eng 
land from the King. The Miniflry was not a little 
eribarMlIed, in Regard to thofe Indians, by their 
Interpreter's dying Toon after they left Virginia ; 
and no Pcrfon capable of ("peaking the Chcrokee 
Language could be found in or about London, 
though all poiiiole Means were ufed for that Pur- 
pole.

ANN A P O I, I S, December 33.
Thurfdav'lalt n Negro Man was commit 

ted to our Prifon,'on n ftrong; Sufpicion of 
havinc let Fire to the Barn of Mr. Marriott, 
on the Friday before.

We have certain Intelligence, that the 
Sloop Charming Nancy, C.ipt. Robert Crnigg, 
belonging to this Place, was taken on her 
P.ifl'age to Barbados, by a Spanijh Privateer of 
15 Guns ; who allb took about the fame Time, 
the Snow      , Capt. Pints, belonging 
to this Province, bound to the fame Ifland.

it

On Saturday the 13th Day of November, 
Died at her Houfc in Stafford County, in the 
Colony of //Vc/'-'.v;, Airs. ANNE MASON, 
Widow and Relict of Col. GEORGE MASON. 
To give her true Character at Length, 
would, to thofe who had the Plcafure of her 
Acquaintance, be unncccflary ; and by Stran 
gers, would be thought Flattery. Let it fuf- 
rtcc therefore to obferve, that She difcharged 
her Duty, in the "fcvcral Characters of a 
Wife, a' Parent, a Miftrefs, a Friend, a 
Neighbour, and a" Chriftian, with that dif- 
tinmiiOied Luftrc, which every one would 
wiln to imitate ; t>ut Few have ever equalled. 
Providence was accordingly plcafuJ to reward 
her Virtues in this World, by gratifying her 
in the Accomplilhment of the Firft and 
Deareft With of her Heart (the Happincfs 
of her Children.) And after preparing her 
by a long and painful Illnefs, which She bore 
with exemplary Relignation ; permitted her, 
in the Sixtv-third Year of her Age, to ex 
change the tvanfitory Plcafurcs of this World, 
for thole never-fading Joys, which Goodnofs, 1 
like hers, may reasonably be,, allured of meet 
ing with in the next.

Laft Week arrived at Oxford, the Schooner 
Pegty, Capt. William Grymtt : This is the 
fame VclVcl which was taken in Chej'apeak- 
Bfi\, by Din PeJrj, in July bit, loaded with 
Bale Goods, as formerly mentioned. After 
/);« Prdra had lent iMr. John Glafftll, and 
Others who were taken in her, afhore near 
our Capes, he put Capt. Gryinti on board the 
Prize Schooner to" navigate her; but foon 
after they left the Capes, they parted Compa 
ny, and Capt. Grymtt being the only Na\i- 
gator on board, inftcad o? carrying her to 
jiugujihn\ (teer'd her \ntoSiKannab \nGeorgia, 
from whence (he is now jult arrived. Soon 
after the Arrival in Maryland, of Mr. "John 
CluJ'tll, and other Gentlemen concerned in 
the Carcc, a Letter Was publifhcd in the 
/ Vfgm/<j.Ga7.ctu* T complaining of thcConduil 
of one Mr. Bitird, who had likewifc been 
taken by the fame Privateer; that Letter, and 
the consequent Reports, produced feyeral Af 
fidavits by Mr. Baird, and Others, publifhcd 
in the Ptnnjylvania Gazette, to vindicate the 
Character of Baird, and throw an Odium on 
GlajTell, ,&c. In Anfwer to which, Mcffrs. 
Ghijfll and M'-Ctiull, publifhcd a Letter in 
the Maryland Gazette of the i8th of laft 
Month : And Now, in Order to ftrengthcn 
that Vindication of their Innocence, with 
Rcfpcct to their wrongfully accufmg Mr. 
Baird, the following Depoiition of Capt. 
CrymfS is here infcrtcd.

vateer, Don Pedro Ordogner, Commander, 
with Meflieurs "John GlaJJ'ell and Ebcnrzc; 
Mackie, who were taken with him in the 
faid Schooner, he faw'and often converted 
with a certain John Baird, who was alfo 
a Prifoncr: That the faid Baird fevcral 

" Times earne/Uy deftrtd and requ,-Jled of this 
" Dbponcnt, that he would bejilent and not 

mate it knoivn that he the faid Baird had 
been taken ; for that he was rrfdvcd to en- 
deavcur to get Infurance made on his Sloop% 
before his Misfortune Jlxuld be heard of.  

" That this Deponent bcinq about to write 
" to his Partner, Mr. John Guidrid of P'.rtf- 
" mouth in Virginia, the faid Baird gave him
" the HONEST AND FRIENDLY Advice, to
" let Writing alone, and not FOOLISHLY 
" acquaint his Partner, or any other, with 
**'wbat had happened; for that Mr. Goodrick, 
" -on this Schooner's being long miffing, 
" might probably refolvc to get Infurance 
" made on her. And further this Deponent 
" faith not. WILLIAM GRYMES."
Taken and fworn to the Day and 

Year above written, before

James Dic&infon.

MR. SAMUEL 
a Veflel of his, to call at" ..._.. . ,__ 

hieight to this Province. Letters lodged with the 
Printers in. 10 Days, will be carefully delivered in 
Madeira. ^

To bt SOLD to tbt HIGHEST BIDDER 
at the Hcuft.tf Mr. John Scott, in Upper-Marl! 
borough, on Tutfday tbt Tirft Day of February 
titxt, at Two o'Clock in tbt J/terncon, f,r Stir, 
ling, Maryland Currency, or Bills of T

A CHOICE Traft of LAND, whereon are 
good and valuable Improvement;, called 

Greenland, containing One Hundred Eighty.four 
Acres and an HalfT where Mr. Richard Kni,t 
formerly lived, and produces as Fine Tobacco ai 
any made in the Province. The Title is indifpu 
table. FRANCIS HAM:/. 

N.iB. There is a CHOICE Piece of Meadow. 
Land, and more, with very little Trouble, may 
)c made. Likewife Two Additions, containing 

Seventy Acres, called Kttnft Jdditiont to Cr«t.
FRANCIS HASCE.

I

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Scboontr Peggy, Captain William Grymes, 

from Savannah in -Georgia, to tt SOLD tt tit 
Subjcribtrt, at ttxir Siirei in Queen's-Town, 
Oxford, and at Talbot Court-Hcuft, by H'bott 
fait or Retail, /or Readj Miney, Tobacco, »r Jktrt 
Crtait,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS.

/ ANTHONY M'CutLocH. 
JOHN GLASSELL.

MACKIE.

Tt tt SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT of Land, called Jarbct, RamHlt 
containing 400 Acres, lying near the Head 

of St. Man'i River, in St. Mary's County: Any 
Pirfon or Perfons inclining to purchafe the Whole 
or any Part thereof, may be informed of the Terms' 
by applying to RICHARD WIMS ATT ! 

A'. B. The Payment, if agrteable to the Pur- 
chafer or Purchafen, may be made in Corn or 
Wheat, tor one Third of their Purchafe, the Re- 
mainder in Cafh or Tobacco.

the Thirteenth Day 
^ of Decun. i 762, came 

WILLIAM GRYMES, Maftcr of the Schoo 
ner Peggy* before me, JAMES DICKINSON, 
one of the Right Hon. the Lord Proprietary 
of the Province of Maryland his Jufticcs of the 
Peace for Talfat County, and being Sworn 
on the Holy Evangels of Almighty GOD, 
did Dcpofe as followcth, " That while he 
" was a Prifoncr on board the Mariant Pri

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD by WILLIAM RIND. ;;

ANNAPOLIS,
LONGSWORD,

EARL OF
SALISBURY.

In Two VOLUMES. 
Jf't are indebted to the Author of this JPork fir 

the Introduction of a new and agretable Species 
of I foiling i in u-hiih the Beauties of Poetry, 
and the Advantages of Hi/lory, are happily 
united. Tl>e Story is ffunded on real Fafls. 
The Language, /ta* adorned and elevated, it 
yet fhajle and cirrtil. Tlie Sentiments are ex- 
aflly conformable to thofe exjui/ite Notions of 
Gallantry and Honour, which prevailed in the 
Age of his Hero. The Spirit and Manners of 
the Times are Jhiflly preferred in the Cha 
racters, which are ftngiilar and lively, /ironglv 
mar ted and invariably fupported. Tl:e Defer ip- 
tisns are beautifully luxuriant, but never gra 
tify the Fancy at the Expence of the I'Writer's 
Judgment. Tlx Events, tho' freqirentt are 
'not perplexed, and without deviating from Pro 
bability, ore very powerfully interejling. The 
Condufl refembles that of an Efic Poem, and 
had it the Advantage of Meajurc, we fiiuld 
n:t fcruplt to call it by that Name.

[The Monthly Review.]

 JO BE SOLD BT PUBLIC fENDUE, 
on Friday tbt Seventh of January next, fur/iuii . 
to an /.el, made and fajjjtd at the late St^ii* if / 
JJ/tmbly ef tbit Province, ' .

A LOT of GROUND, N°. 102, fuuite o. " 
the Nonh-Eaft Part of the City of Jnnatoh,' 

with the Three DWELLING-HOUSES thereon. 
1 he Sale to be on the Premifles, at Four o'Clock 
in the Afternoon.

At the fame Time will be Sold, Sundry Hoof- 
hold Furniture.

WILLIAM CLAJON,
MARY CLAJON, Adminiflratriz.

T HIS it to give NOTICE, that the Subfcribtr 
has left the Place where he lived by Pin. 

Tolacco, in Cbarltt County, and now lives Fire / L 
Miles from Vffer-Marirorougb, on the Road to vl 
Nottingham, by the Rev. Mr. Evtrifelft Chapptl/   
where Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with , 
their Cuftom, in Repairing their Clocks and Wat 
ches, may depend on having them well done, and 
as reasonable a: pofliblc, by

Their Humble Servant,
WILLIAM THOMP'O*.

Prince-George'i, Dictnbtr i<^, i-6z

WE hereby give NOTICE to. and requeit all 
Perfons who have any Demands againlt 

Katban Smith, late of Prinee-Getrge't County, De- 
ceafed, to bring in their Claimi to us the Subfcri 
bers, in Two Months from the Date hereof, that 
we may be enabled to Satiify fuch Creditors as ire 
legally entitled to receive their Debti ; we are 
afraid there will be more Bondi than there it EfUte 
to pay, and we want to finifh the EfUtc.

I MA»CA* ET SMITH, 
' JAMIS SMITH.

Cambridge, Dtctmbtr 6, 1762.

GOMMITTED to the Cuflody of the Sheriff 
of Dtrfktflir County, Jtbn D*jh> advertifed 

at a Deferter from the Virginia Regiment, and in 
the Company of Captain Jtbn Ptftj. This is to 
acquaint Captain Ptfry, that he it defired to fend 
for him and pay the Reward for apprehending of 
him, and the Prifon Feet.

Roiiar GoLDiioaoucH,

Dteimber 6, 176:.
N the Third Day of January next, there wilt

be a Vacancy for a MalleT, at Charlei Com-
ty-School j any Gentleman thai can come well te-
commended, will meet with Encouragement bjr
applying 10 the Vifaors of the faid School.

Signed per Ordtr,
WILLIAM HANSON,

Queen-Anne's County, Dteemler 4, 1762.
HEREAS Hannah, the Wife of 
G.'r.tr, having within Nine Months 

by her Extravagancy, involved me in Debt, mote 
than I can afford to pay for her j and has oto' 
faid, that (he intended to ruin me as faft at Hie 
could, and make me a Servant, if it lay in to 
Power ; and as it is proper for my own Safety, 1 
hereby give Notice to all Perfons, not to Trult her 
on my Account, or Harbour her in any wife, fon 
folemnly Declare, I will not pay any Debts con- 
uaftcd by her after this Date.

GEORGE GLOVH

SAMUEL ROUNDELL, being determined to 
go for London, early the next Spring, deli"1 

all Perfons who have any Claims on him, to bnnj , 
in their Accounts, that they may be paid ; and all 
Perfons who are indebted to him, are requetW 
immediately «o fettle their Accounts, or they m«y 
cxpecVTrouble.

P I G G . I R O N, to be SOLD by Bcc- \ 
HANA* tc HUGH*! in



-*HFRE is at the Plantation of Mrs. Rebecca 
B«-wr near the Head of Severn, and has 

,ver Wee the Beginning of Ofioter, Four 
, Two Sows and Two Shoats. One of the 
, ba, her Left Ear Cropt, and the other feems 

.,, tore of; the Others are Cropt in the Left 
'., and have a Hole in the Right. 
rhe Owners may have them again, on proving 

14 j r Property, and paying Charges.________ 
rT^HtRli i» al tne Plantation of 'Jacob ll'alker, 
I I living near Bladerjlurgb, in Frederick Coun- 
Inken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Mare, 
I,-h, about 8 Years old, Branded 
V;'ij:h with an S. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving
Lis Property

have her 
and paying Charges

12 Hands 
on the near

, on

I

r' HERE is in the, Pofleflion of Hugh 
living in Anr.t-ArunM County, taken up as 

kStr.iv, a Black Mare Filly, about z\ Years old, 
[. Hands high, is a natural Pacer, a White Spot 
i her Forehead, (he is neither docked nor branded. 
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

Lis Properly, and paying Charges.________
HERE is at the Plantation of William Bond, 
living near the Mouth of Gunpvwaer, in 

.....r.tre County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall
Eiick Horfe, a natural Pacer; had on when taken 
kp, a fmall Bell marked R M, has no perceivable 
|nnd.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Lis Property, and paying Charges._________

»HtRE is at the Plantation of Benjamin 
Yitldall, on Severn River, a little black 

[tray Steer, now about 5 Years old, his Right 
tar has a Crop and a Slit, his Left Cropt, and an 
Inder Cut. , He has been there above two Years. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
lis Property, and paying Charges.

LATELY PUBLISHED, 
beSoldby WILLIAM RIND, in

Annapolis, in Twenty neat Pocket Volumes^ 
printed on a fine Paper, and new Elzevir 
Lfttfr, and illuflratcd and embettifhed with 
I'aritty of MAPS coloured, and PRINTS 
tngnrjcd by the btfl Handsy

ORLD T DISPLAYED;
OR,

|A CURIOUS COLLECTION 

WAGES and TRAVELS,
Selected from

The WRITERS of all NATIONS.
In which the

Conjeftures and Interpolations
O F

evcral vain Editors and Tranflators are expunged; 
Every Relation is made concifc and plain,

AND
The Divifions of Countries and Kingdoms are 

clearly and diftinftly noted.

Annapoiii, Decimber \ 3, 1762. 
|"T having been represented to his Excellency the 

Governor, That the Store Houfe of Mr. Ralph 
\»'fttr, at Indian-Landing, was broke open in the 
light of the Fifth or Sixth Indant, and fun- 

Iry Goods Stolen from thence, His Excellency, 
' the Difcovcry thereof, and bringing to jullice, 

he Perfons who committed the (aid Robbery, 
loth Promife his Lordfhip's Pardon to any one of 
ncrn, who (hall difcover his, or her Accomplice 

Accomplices in the faid Faft, fo that he, (he, 
they, may be apprehended, and convifted 

hereof. Signed per Oratr,
T. Ross, Cli Con. 

TEN P J STOLES Reward. 
HEREAS the Subfcriber's Store at Indian- 
Landing, was broke open in the Night of 

$th or 6ih Indant, and robbed of feveral 
Things of Value; This is to give Notice, that who- 
vcr will difcover the Perfon or Perfons concerned 

committing the (aid Robbery, (hall be entitled 
the above Reward, to be p.iid on the Convic- 

pon of one or more of the Offenders.
________________RALPH FORITFR.

Annapolis, December q, 1702. 
be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, Jor

Cajb, or Bills of Exchange., 
QUANTITY of TOBACCO, Sixty Hogf- 
heads of which are at one Warehoufe. and 

Reft contiguous. , HENRY WARD.

A Very good and fweet tonid Harpfichord1 , 
£\ with Three Stops, to be SOLD. Enquire 
at Mr. Woodward i in Annapoiii. ̂

STRAYED or taken out of Mrs. Orriet'i Stable 
in Baltimore, on Wednefday the i jth Inftant, 

a dark bay Mare, nigh'i\ Hands high, a long bob 
Tail, (hod before, trots, paces, and gallops lively. 

Whoever returns her to Mrs. Orrick, or the 
Subfcriber, in Alexandria, (hall have THREE 
DOLLARS Reward, from

'-- — •-*£ 7 - JOHN KlRKPATRICK.

S TRAVED or Stolen, the 27* of OcJober, from 
Mr. Ignatiui Simt's, in Port-Tobacco, Charles 

County, a dark grey Horfe, 6 Years old, 14 Hands 
high, he paces naturally, a fhort bob Tail, his 
Mane cut clofe off.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and will 
bring him to Mr. Ignalius Sims at Port-Tobacco, 
or to the Subfcriber in St. Mary't County, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward for their Trouble. 

4   EDWARD DICGEI.

COMMITTED W the Sheriff of St. Marfi 
County, as a Runaway Negro, Pttir Anthony, 

as per Indenture, with a Difch»rge on the Back, 
by Ifaac Webjler, junior ; which by his Apparel 
I fuppofe to be the Negro advertifed in the Ga 
zette, N°. 115, by Ifaac Wtbfter.

SAMUEL ABELL, junior, Goaler.'

QTRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcribef 
i^ in Gttrgr-Town, Fnderick County, fome Time 
in Oflober lad, a bright Bay Horfe about 14^ 
Hands high, with a fmall Snip on his Nofe, it _3 
(hod before, paces (low and gallops, but has no " 
perceivable Brand.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to me, (hall re 
ceive Twenty Shillings. JOHN MURDOCK.

Queen-Anne's County, Nov. 26, 1761. 
Te be LEI for a Term of Tian, and to bi inttrid 

ufon immtdiattly,

Annapolis, December 9, 1762.
F ROBERT HATTON, who left DorcheJItr 

_ County 12 or i;; Months ago, will come to 
the Subfcriber, he will find him difpofed to do 
what has often been talk'd of between them: I 
have examin'd into the Affair, and it will be his 
own Fault if he don't reap a greater Benefit there 
from than he has hitherto expected.. I here give 
him from under my Hand, that he has nothing to 
fear from me, or any other Creditor, at lead thofe 
of DorcbtJItr County, provided he complies with 
what he formerly propofcd to

4. JOHN BENNETT.

A Couple of Lots of Ground, (belonging to
fuua-

Decimbir 13, 1762.

STOLEN out of a Shed adjoining to the Infpec- 
tion-Houfe in Annapolis, about 3 Weeks ago, 

a fmall Trufs marked I A and a P at Top, Numb. 
13. It contained fome Weft-Country Shalloons, 
made on Purpofe for Womens Petticoats. There 
was alfo taken away, a large Iron Pot.

Whoever will difcover the Perfon or Perfon?, 
who Stole the above Articles, fo that they be 
brought to Judice, (hall have FIVE POUNDS 
Reward, paid by -yC. £. JOHN INCH.

THERE is at the Plantation of William 
Luckttt, in Frederick County, taken up as 

Strays, Two Geldings, viz. X 2.
A Bright Bay about four Years old lad Spring, 

Paces flow, Branded on the near Buttock B E, 
has a Star in his Forehead, and fome white Feet.

The other a Dark Bay, Branded on the oft* But 
tock ES, about 6 or 7 Years old, Paces and Trots.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and _paying Charget.

the Honourable Edward Lloyd, Efqj) 
ted very conveniently for Trade, in Queen's 
Maryland, and will be very (hortly put under a 
good Pod and Rail-Fence, on which are at pre- 
fent the following Improvements, viz. A very com 
modious Building, which confifts of a handfome, 
pleafant Dry-Goods Store, fronting two Streets, 
a Compting- Houfe and lodging Room with a 
Brick Chimney, a Rum Store, a Salt Houfe, and 
a very convenient Loft over all.     Alfo a very 
roomy ftrong Granary, a Stable, a Smith's Shop, 
and an old Dwclling-houfc, lately repaired, now 
inhabited by a good T/adefman at 6 /. fir Annumt 
but the whole may be had on reafonable Terms, 
by applying to WILLIAM DAMES.

December 13, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kent- 
IJJand, in Queen Anne\ County, on the 6th 

Indant, a young Convict Servant Man, named 
John Place, born in England, about 5 Feet 8 In 
ches high, of a fair Complexion, heavy Look, 
remarkable large white Eyes, dark Hair with drop 
Curls ; he is an artful cunning Fellow, writes a le 
gible Hand, and will probably forge a Paf* : Hii 
Cloathing is, a light coloured Broad Cloth Coat, 
with Mohair Button?, a white Linen Jacket, a red 
Swanfkin ditto, Buckfkin Breeches, a Pair of grey 
ribbed Stockings, and a Pair of Block-Tin Shoe? 
Buckles, which has much the Appearance of 
Silver.

Alfo one other Servant, named Samuel

x 
4-

To It SOLD for good LONDON BILLS 
of EXCHANGE, or ready Current Money,

AN Indifputnble TITLE to a very Valuable 
LOT of GROUND, fituate and being on 

frince-Georgii-Strtet, in a very convenient Part 
of the City of ANNAPOLIS, oppofite the Ship- 
Carpenter's Wharf, containing in Breadth on the 
faid Street, Fifty-fcven and a Half Feet, and 
extended backward One Hundred and Ninety- 
eight Feet, with a very commodious Dwelling- 
Houfe thereon, and feveral convenient Out- 
Houfes; the whole in good Repair. * 

The Terms of Sale may be known by applying 
to the Subfcriber on the Premifles.

  THOMAS HODCKIN.

born in England, c Feet 5 Inches high, about 
Years of Age, of a dark Complexion ; has had a 
Bile on one of his Cheeks : His Clothing a light 
brown Cloth Coat, with white Metal Buttons, a 
blue Serge Jacket, a grey and brown cut Wig, 
dark Yarn Stockings, and took feveral Pair with 
him, their Colour unknown, Buckfkin Breeches, 
with Jockey Strapt, and fpeaks much in the Weft- 
Country Dialecl.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant*,' 
fo that their Matter may have them again, (hall 
have Fifty Shillings Reward for each, paid by

JAMBS HUTCHING*;

Baltimore-Town, Dteimter 6, 1762.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Edate of the late 
William Nichotfon, deceafed, are defired to 

make immediate Payment, otherwifc they will be 
treated as the Law directs. And a'.! Perfoni hav 
ing any Demands again ft the faid Edate, are re- 
queltcd to bring in their Claims, that they may be 
adjudcd by

_ . ELISHA HALL, 1 A , . ..3 MARVHALL, J Adm.mflrators.
^.^^p*^^_^^_ . _ m ______

Frederick County, Dec. 7, 1762.

THE Subfcriber intending for England (hortly, 
is therefore obliged to difcontinue, for fome 

Vime, keeping Store at George-Town, and hereby 
gives Notice to all Perfons indebted, to come and 
lettle their Accounts with him, as loon as poffible. 
What Goods he^at prefent has on Hand will be 
tlifpofed onrit-Vjgciher, or in Parcels, on very 
reafonable Tcmu.

THOMPSON.

November 24, 1 762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Frt- 
derick County, a Mulatto Slave, named 04- 

nitl: Had on when he went away, an old dirk 
Cloth Coat, it has been much mended, a blue 
Cloth Jacket, old light ifh coloured Cloth Breeches; 
old Felt Hat, old Holland Shirt, Negro Shoes, 
and coarfe black and white Stockings ; wears hi* 
own Hair, which is black and curls, and \t a very 
neat Head of Hair, which he lakes much Delight 
in ; he loves Drink fo well, if he can get it he 
will be drunk ; he carried with him a Half-worn 
Saddle, very high mounted, and may have   
Horfe with him.

Whoever fecures the faid Slave, lo as he ttity 
be had again, (hall have, if taken in this Pro 
vince, Two Pidoles, if out of the Provinct, Four 
Pidoles, and reafonable Charges, if brought Home, 
paid by . ., THOMAS DAVISS. 

N. B. He has a fmall Scar on one Side of hi* 
Nofe.

. 7-

THERE are at the Plantation of William D*. 
 vail, on Bujb Creek, near Fredtrick-Toiuii 

taken up as Strays, two Mares, one a fmall Bay, 
branded on the near Buttock P. C. The other 
a Middle fixed Bay, branded on the near Buttock 
G. K.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving (heir Property, wd pay log. Charges.



A LIST of the Fortunate NUMBERS in Mr. Jofeph Watfori* 
LOTTERY, '^Alexandria.

FORTUNATE TICKETS, of the Value of FOR- I 
TV-SHILLINGS and UPWARDS, with the 
Number of the Lot drawn againfl each Ticket.

FORTUNATE TICKETS, of the Value of THIR 
TY-SHILLINGS each, with the Number of 
the LOT drawn agaitilt each TICKET.

ln. l

31uft
(Price 8 Coppen ying/e, or j/. a

The Maryland ALMANACK, f0r 
the Year 1763,

CONTAINING every Thing neceflary, and 
many uftful and diverting.

Likcwife,
ALMANACKS Interleaved with fine Writ! 

Paper. Price, ONE SHILLING.

G OOD R U M to be SOLD at the New 
STILL-HOUSE in Cbari,,.^*, mdby 

JAMESREITH in jtanapolii, at reasonable R«e>.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, t» 
Bond, Note of Hand, or Open Account, 

are defired to make immediate Payment of their 
refpeftive Debts. And as by my Lenity, many 
have been due, and others, not fully fettled, mjn» 
Years I muft infift that they now comply with 
this Demand : But fuch as cannot at this Time 
make Payment for their open Accounts, may at 
lead give their Notes or Bonds; that I may leave 
my Attorney in Fact, as little Trouble as poffible' 
as I intend for Great Britain early in the Spring!' 
Thofe who omit to comply with this Requcft.nuy 
expect immediately to be fued without Kxception. 
And all thofe who have Accounts againfl me, ire 
defired to bring them in, that they may be adjuf. 
ted and paid. ROIIERT SWAN.

Having /ate/i Removed my Start frim Church-(Ireet, 
to the S»utb-ivrjl SiJe of the Dock, commonly til. 
//</CARROLL'J WHARF, 1 have for Sale, 

QUNDRY Sorts of D RJ' GOOD S, confif. 
i^ ting chiefly of Broad Cloths, Half-thick), 
Negro Cottons, China, Cutlery, Linen Hindka- 
chiefs, fpotted Gauze, Muflins, £sY. Alfo Three 
or Four likely Negro Girls, from 12 to 16 Vein 
of Age. Rum, Sugar, and choice old /,</« 
Wine, bV. &c. For Terms and Price, apply to

ROBERT SWA>,

Annapolis, November IO, 176:.

WHEREAS fevcral of the Officers and Met 
who compofed the Maryland Troopi, <U 

not in Ju/y lall (when Lieutenant Colonel 0<j. 
 worthy, and Dr. David Rojt attended at dntafau 
and ^peen'j Town, to pay away the Money, whick I 
in Puifuance of a Warrant from his Excellency ] 
Sir 'Jtf»ry dmberft, had been advanced to Lieot. I 
.Colonel Dagivorihy for that Purpofe) either pa- 
fonally appear, or by others apply for the At-1 
rears of Pay due to them refpcctivcly; Noticed I 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel, 
and David Raft will attend again at dimaptlii, tk j 
Third Monday in February next, in order toletde 
Accounts with, and pay the Arrears due to fuel 
Perfons as (lull then apply to them, or fend pioptt 
Powers to fettle and receive what may be due n 
them refpcctivcly : And thofe who cannot atiead 
themfelves, are defired to have the Powers they 
give to others, to receive what may be due to ' 
them, regularly attclted, and it is expected tbr 
thofe who (hall apply for what is due to the FlUtti 
of fuch as arc dead, will previoully take ou: Let 
ters of Adminillration in the Counties where it ii| 
mod convenient for them to give Security.

O'
Juji Imported from London, and to be Sold h h 

Sul'/triltr, at the Store of Charles Wallace «d 
Ccmpatii, in Church-Arcet, Atinapolij,

NE Pair of very fine Garnet E.irings, ciiri- 
_ oully fet in Gold, neat Tortoifc Shell «l 

Pearl Toothpick-Cafes with Gold Bc/.ils, Varicj 
of Seals fet in Gold, Gold Thimbles, Tortotk 
Shell Snuft' Boxes with Gold Rims, neat Pipe 
ditto lined with Tortoife Shell, Stone site" 
Buttons fet in Silver, Variety of Stone Brochfl 
neatly fee in Silver for Free M.ifons andothen, 
Stone Stock Buckles, Silver Soup Spoons, Ivoqf 
handled carving Knives and Forks with 
Ferriti, neat Cork Screws, &c. (jfc.

GkORCE

A
PRIZES will be paid off by Mt/rt. 

John and Thomas .Kirkpatrick, or Charles 
Diggcs, Merc\Mnii^ at ALEXANDRIA.

W A N T -E D, 
CURATE foC Dortkrjitr Parilh, in Di" 
Itr County. Any Clergyman of the Churtlj j 

of Etttlaod, that can be well recommended, will 
be employed by the Vertry, who has an AlfignmflU 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco y««lr« 
to be paid as colleftcd by the Sheriff,, for hu Sup 
port. Signed fir Order,

Roc E 11 JONES, Reginer.

A ft N4 P 0 £ / S .- Printed by 3]on90 and fl&lilliam in Charles-Street.
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The MARTLAND GAZETTE.
Year.] THURSDAY, December 30, 1762. 921.]

HAGUE, OHettr I.

teaaf ETTERS from the Aimy of the i5th pad, bring
  an Account of a very obftinate and bloody Affair, 
I which happened on the lift, between the Corps
  underthe Marquis of Granbt, andGen.Zaftrow, 
J J fofled at the Brucker-Muhl upon the Ohme,

 ^*~ ntar Amonebnurg, and a Part of the French 
Army. The French General! de Callriei, and Sarsfeldt, 
,,e bid to have been dangeroufly Wounded theieinj but we 
tivt >i vet no other Particulars of their Lofj.

The lollowinj; ii the moft exatt Amounts that we have 

hitherto received of that Aflion.
The Enemy having on the lo.th of laft Month eonfidcrably 

reinforced their Right by marching the whole Corpi de referve 
ic»ircii Deckenhach, and polling the greateft Part of tlieir 
Arirw between Hniihaufen and Baueibach, Gen. Wangcn- 
heirn hid taken Pofliflion of the Height! of Uannerode, with 
AhleleldtV, and Gcldacker's Brigades, S Squadrons of Ha- 
nowiiani, and 7 Bitulioni of the fame Troops which had 
lompofcd the Corts under the Hereditary Ptince ; four S<jaa- 
r.iomof General Bock's Corpi. and the Carabineers, occupi 
ed the Heiehts ofRodeken; Beckwith's Brigade, thofe of 

, the EngluTi Guards and of Malibuii, the Heights of Langep-

 Till iit 
matitn cf Marjbat Saxi'i 
Rinirk. 7kat iki Frettib 
nevtr f.trd ibar Ground 
tut wtvji ibtj en emitted

ftem ; anil General Willenbach that of Sdggenbic'ii. The 
R«ft cf the Army remnned in iif former Pofition, frcrn 
Bodtnhiufen to BettjefdoirT, whilft the Corps under Luckner, 
Conwir, and Gilfae, lay between Wauebach and Wettern. 

In the Ni^ht between the aoth und sift, the Eneany re- 
foived to get Poflcilinn of Amonebourg, which was defended 
by one Battalion of Crufe, and zoo Commande's. With 
this View they raifed feveral Batteries, and took PofTtflion, 
in the Night, of the Brucker-Muhl, where they raifed a 
frail! Brcaftwork, and a Kind of Trench, to fecure the En- 

nance.
A Redoubt on this Side of the River, and jud oppofite the 

BriJpe, was defended by ico Men, whom they attacked in 
the Mornint, but without being able to cairv it. They 
flinted at the fame Time fome Cannon, at the Foot of the 
11.11 of Amoncbourg, about 100 Paces from the Bridge, in 
order to bear on the Redoubt. ' It appeared, that their In 
tention at firft, in taking Poffeffion of the Mill, wai only to 
cut of)'our Communication with Amonebourg ; but the Fog, 
with the Fue of their Cannon, giving it the Appearance of a 
Utfijn of moie Conference, we brought up feveral Pieces 
of Artillery. Lord Crinby's whole Corpi moved that Way ; 
Gen, WilTcnbach matched to Kirchayn, and 8 Battalions, 
and 4 Squadrons, into the Wood of Stautienberg. In Pro 
portion at the Number of our Cannon increafed, that ot the 
Enemy did (o likewife, till they bad brought up ao Pieces of 
btavy Attillery. On our Side all tbe HelTiln, and Bucke- 
burg, and half of the Hanoverian Artillery, was placed upon 
the Height of Brucker-Muhl; and from Break of Day till 
dark Night, a rnoft lenible firing continued without Inter- 

miffion, We maintained the Re 
doubt, and ihe Enemy the Mill*. 
Hiftoty, I believe, can fence fur- 
niih an Inftance of fo obftinate a 
Difpute ; in which the Lofs on 
either Side may eafily 6c con 
ceived to be confiderable. The 
Troops in tbe Redoubt were con-

flantlv relieved, after having fired 60 Charges; and towards 
the clofe of the Day, 17 complete Battalions had been em 
ployed on that Service. The Redoubt was expofcd to the 
Fire of the Enemy's Artillery, at tbe Diftance of about 300 
Paces; and to that ol all their Small Arms, within -jo Pacct 
diftance ; befidcs that the Troops, coming and going, were 
ublijed to March near 400 Paces, expofed to the Enemy's 
I'anaon, loaded with Grape Shot. The Enemy's Situation 
wij nenly the f.me, excepting that the Mill afforded them 
rather moie Shelter. This, in general, is the whole Affair. 
The aided SaUieis fay, they nevtr faw fo fevere a Cam.onade ; 
tier, though there were near 50 Pieces of Cannon employed, 
thtir Exriutioa was confined to the Space of 400 Paces ; and 
not only the Fire of the Artillery, but the Mufquetry too of 
the^fwo oppofite Polls, was not intermitted a fingle Inftant, 
for near ijHouis. Towaids the Concluuon of the Affair, 
the Number of the Killed and Wounded, at the Entrance of, 
and in the Redoubt, on our Side,   teemed to exceed 500 ; f» 
that the Troops, which came there late in tbe Day, made 
ufe of the dead Bodies to raife the Parapet a little, which 
was almnft levelled; and within a fmall Compafs, 1700 of 
the Enemt't Ciimun Balls have been fincc taken up.

While the £,nemy were attacking the Redoubt, they play- 
cit likewife tome Batteries on Amonebourg, and aHaulted it 
three Times, 'out without Succefs. On the aid every Thing 
».' tt'iiet, <>nd the Wotka on both fides were repaired with 
out the leaf! Molcftation. We raifed a confiderable Work 
 n the Height, exactly over againft the Stone Oallows.

The Entrance of Kiichayn i* fortified in the fame Manner ;
and Lord Granby'a whole Corps is between the Kleinc and
Bckweiniberg; General Wiffenbach is on tde Height of

' Kirchayn ; and the main Body between Stautienberg and
Kchnndadt.

Alter a Fire from tbe Enemy, which laded all Night, and 
by which they had made a practicable Bleach, the Garrifon 
ll" Amonebourg furrendered Prifoners. In Confequence of 

I which, on Mie 1}J, ihe Enemy pulhed forward the Right of 
their (.'amp, and pofted a Body between Amonebouig and 

| Kleinfeclheim.
Urrjlau, Sept. »8. Drferlers, who cime In laft Night, 

raffirm, that it was intended to attack our Left thu Morn- 
llng; and theStoiy was fo probable, that the Duke orde.ied 
|three Battalions fmm the Right to icinfoice our Left, and 
Ibis Serene HighntlX went at Day-break to Neider-l'ffleiden; 
|kul finding ever) Thing quiet, he returned h uher, and order- 

1 the tluee Dattaliuns, winch we met on their Mejch, and

who had left their Tentj (landing, tp return to their formet 
Pofition.

LONDON.
Si. Jamei't, 03eber i. This D»jr the following Addrefs 

was prefented to his Majerty, and reacPby Dr. Fothergill, ac 
companied by a Deputation from the People called Quakers, 
introduced by the Lord of his Majefty's Bed.Chamber in 
waiting. 
To GEORGE ttt Third, King tfGrral-Britain, and itt Dl-

minitni thereunto bihngin^. 
The- hutnblt A D D R E S S of hit* Proteflant Subjects, the

People called QUAKIM. 
May il pltafe tbi KING,

THE Satisfaction we feel in every Event that idds to the 
Happinels of our Sovereign, prompts ul to requeft Ad 

mittance to the Throne, on the prefent interefting Occafion.
The Birth of a Prince, the Safety of the Queen, and thy 

own Domellic Felicity increafed, call for our Thankfulnefs 
to the fupreme Difpenfer of every Blefling ; and to the King 
our dutiful and unfeigned Congratulations.

In the Prince, of Walsi we behold another Pledge of the 
Security of thofe ineftirruble Privilege*, which we have en 
joyed under the Monarchs of thy illuftrious Houfe : King;, 
diftingnifhed by their JuDice, their Clemency, and Regard to 
the Profperity of their People: A happy Prefage, that under 
their Defendants, our civil and religious Liberties will de 
volve, in their full Extent, to fucceeding Generations.

Long may the Divine Providence preferve a Life of fo great 
Importance to his Royal Parents, to thefe Kingdoms, and to 
Poflerity ; that, formed to Piety and Virtue, he may live be 
loved of Cod and Man, and fill at length the Britdh Throne 
with a Lullte not inferior to his PiedecelTori.

Sigittd en Btl-alf cf iti )jiJ Pttph in LanJon, lit iyl>  /
ikt A'l/ili nfaaib, 1,61.

To which AIKIRUJ his MAJESTY was pleatM toteturn 
the follow'ing moft gracious ANSXM*

I 7/*AT£  vtry tinJIy thu frejb Infance of yiur Duty end 
jjjfellitn, and your Cmgratulaliini en an Event ft inten/ling 

13 me-dnd my Family. ' Tan wiay alvjayi rtly en my Prete{ltt,n,
St. J O H N"s, in A N T 1 G U A, Kn>. 14. 

Whether the French Inhabitants of the conquered Illands 
are concerned or not in the Privateers, under Spanilh Cum- 
mifltons, which have fo much infefted thofe Itlands, yet it 
is certain fuch Privateeis have been too much countenanced 
there. They have been hove down, refitted, and found eve 
ry Affiftance they flood in Need of; and have feveral Times 
cut Englifli Veffels from the Out-bays, under fuch Citcum- 
flances as would baldly have been ventured upon, without 
good Correfpondence with the People on Shore. Thefe Pro 
ceedings have at laft been followed at MjrBinico by fuch an 
Event as might have been expected. Amrr.ber ol the moft 
abandoned Negroes have been fpitited up to take Arms, head 
ed (as it is faid) by Privateers Men. As, in the Beginning 
of Infurreclioos, it can never be known who are Encmiea, 
the Governor took, every Precaution, and even tbe EngliOt 
Merchants were obliged to keep Guard. The Admiral, and 
fome of the cruifing Ships, have moved that Way ; and we 
have now nothing to apprehend but the Trouble of pumfhing 
the Delinquents.

On Sunday laft his Ma]efty'i Brig Virgin, William Rod 
ney Bloyd, Efq; Commander, brought in a Schooner under 
Danilh Colours, which loaded at Cape Francois, with Sugars, 
C'oll'ce, &c. and waa bound to St. Eudatiut. The Virgin 
failed from hence on the tjth ult. in Qucft of two Spanifh 
Privateer Sloops, which bove down at bt. Bartholomew's : 
but they had lailcd before (he arrived there. Captain Bloyd 
was infuimed tbat they were both taken, foon after they 
failed, by Capt. Lafory, of the Levant; and a little to the 
Northward ol St. Euftatiua the Virgin faw the Levant, with 
two Sloops in Company, whicb is believed to be the above 
mentioned Pnvaieers ^ one of which mounted 8, and the ci 
ther 6 Guns..

By a Gentleman arrived here, on Sunday laft, from Gua- 
daluupe, we are informed, That tbat Ifiand it fo infefted 
with Privateers, that there is no going to or from it, with 
out the greatelt Danger of being taken ; the Privateers an 
choring in the Bays round the HUnd, in Security. A fmall 
Schooner (a Spanifh Privateer) called tbe Mary Ann, and 
well known to that Ifland, failed Co near the Shipping in the 
Road of Balieteire lilt Friday, that (he was fired at from 
Fort Royal j (he bad h:r Spanilh Colours out; and towed 
with 18 Oa;s.

BOSTON, Dieimttr 6. 
On Monday Evening laft departed this Life, after a flow 

and hectic Dilurder, having juft entered tbe 6lft Year ol* 
bis Age, Mr. JOHN DRAPER, Printer to his Excellency 
the Governor, and the Honourable bis Majedy's Council of 
this Province ; and who for a great Number of Years was 
Publifher of The Bofton News-Letter. By his Induilry, 
Fidelity, and Prudence in his Bufinefs, be rendered himfelf 
very agreeable to the Public. Hia Charity and Benevolence ; 
his pleafant and fociableTurn of Mind ; his tenAtr Allcftioil 
as a Hulband and Parent ; his Piety and De4tion*to*Tnis 
MAKER, has made bis Death as fcnfibly felt by his Friends 
and Relations, as his Life is worthy Imitation.  His Re 
mains were decently interred laft Friday Afternoon.

Dntmktr 13. By a Veflel from Lilbon, arrived atjrlarble- 
head, we have Advices from thence to the Middle of October 
laft, which are to the following Purport, that their AlVaira 
wear a bad'Afpeft j -.hatihe Spaniards had forced the fades 
through the Mountains, whicli the Portuguefe had under 
taken to defend, and where they thought to have dopt the 
Spaniatdi ) that they had advanced, with their Aitny, to 
within »o Miles of the City of Lifbon, on the River ; 
that ihe FtfUiguefe were very fearful of the Conftqucnces, 
unlefs a fpeffly Peace fhould take Place ; and that they every 
Moment looked lor a Picket Oom England, which they ex- 

' weiU bring tben tbe agreeable Nev.i.of t Peace, ot

a Ce(Tation of Arms ; and if neither, they dreaded the If* 
lefts of the Progrefs making by the Spaniard*.     

N E W - P O R T (in Rhode-IOand) December 13. 
l.afl Friday Miming the Privateer Diana, commanded bf 

Capt. Jib Eaflon, returned frem a Cruize cf abent ^ Montbi ( 
during which be bai, par'th in Company tuiri ttber Privatetrip 

and partly by bimftlf, made 14 Captnret, me of "which taa> at 
Sponi/h Privatttr from St. Jagt de Cuba, ui'ii 4 Carnagt 
and 8 Snivel Gum, and 46 Afrn.

N E W - Y O R K, Nnember 13. 
Ex(r-aH of a teller frem an Officer at 'the Hovannat. 

" So many whining Mrflengeis of Dettruftion bave ter 
rified my Ears in Tome of our Attacks, that the greater1:' 
Ufurer you bave, bad be known the Danger I flood In, would 
have been unwilling to bave given fix Hours Purchafefor my 
Life in an Annuity. When (at lad) the Spaniards were fo 
terribly troubled with the Filling Sicknefs, that not one Man 
in five was able to keep on bis Legs fotir Minutes at our ad 
vancing, Death, like an ill-natured Fellow, having made the 
Ground fo flippery ; and Providence afforded as nothing but 
the Scent of Sweat, Blood, and Gun-powder to refreth ouc 
Noftrils with. In fo dangerous a Situation, it was very fur- 
prifing to obferve the Courage of our brave Fellows in tbi* 
hot Work; for in every Attempt, though never Co difficult, 
their Refolution and Bravery dill procured them Succefs. I 
was very much furpiifed at the Hardinefs of one Fellow in 
the 7>d Regiment, who was very near Col. K-----, and lud 
his left Aim taken off by a Cannon Ball iiom the More) 
Caftle, upon which he muttered out thefe Words : " What 
an unfortunate Son of a Whore was I, to put my Tobarrn- 
Box in my left Pocket, that now I cunnot come at ir e.<fi)y 
with my Right-hand, to retted) my'.- It wi-h a Chew."

December ao. h'e learn by Litter i Jr cm Montreal, tint 
tbe Rigbt Hen. tbi Ltrdi Ctmmijjitntn if tn Mjjejly'i 7   u\ua, 
having given DireCtii.ni tt tin Commijfi.niri t; bit Majtfly'i 
Cuf(mt, ftr tbt efatlijbing a Cu/ltm-lltuji in that (./>; yf 
CuJlom-Heufc it accordingly rJlaHijicil tbere, tnii r*  //}'. >/i/a 
bound tt ibat Port are to unload, aid pay Du 1̂  ,;  ;te faitrt, 
inflead of unloading at Ifyelitc. TLemai I ur.>, f'.fj-t n ap 

pointed It frefute ner ttn Lufltmi at Moi.trul, ai.d Mr. 
Richard Oakii, to bt Hatter jnet Searebir. VrJJeh f-cm , 50 

to aoo Tom, may ge up I* Montnalvntb Safety. (.J/H. IV«, 
in one if tut Majtfiy i bttifi cj Wart witb tbt I tup- m 
Quebec on beard their Tranjptrti, went up tbere itx I tar 
Canada furnndered to bit Majifj'i A'mt. 
Extract of a Letter from a Peilon ot DiftincTtion tt Montreal,

dated October 13, 1761.
" 'The 9/t Infant' t arnvt d iere ; I judge t)u tuin't tail it 

a mi ft if I indeavonr tt infirm yen of tbe great Plentj tb-i u.*n- 

Iry abmndi in at ttn Timt, ti*«i «ii« oijfrr greoiyfr.m let 
intrmoui Ideal vie formed if it labile in Ptjjtjitn cftur Er.emiat 

" H'beal n fak at ibn Plan far y. Ann-Tor* Cnrrncy ptr 

Bu/htl, Call at is. Indian Corn at as. 1 fay frem 144. to 30). 
ptr 'Ion ; a goed Turkey at u.Gecfe, Fnuli, Mutton, Beef, &e, 
in tbe like Proportion ; in Jbirt, tberi an but fevi ?p«iei ef 
Proviftni or Mircbandou fufwtal an tktafer at tbii Plan 

than clfavben in America, ft ttae tbe SeUier i* tbn Country, 
may eat, drink, and enjiy ibi fruit if bn Labour ) ivt art 
generally in perfelt llealtt, and jufer for n.;bing fi much at 
tbt tvant cf Etnpioymint.

    feeHitStttiiurematt rsrrnnely bappy t»i»6 tbt C^nfiiutitn 

if tbeir Gtvernment, and "wottd be generally ftititjiid if lit 
Country Jbotld wpon a Piati bt ceded It itt Cretan  / Great- 
Britain, wbieb I bopt vjill bt tbe Ljje in a wry /bin Time." 

Tbe Betfey, lluttin, » Tranfport, belonging to Pbiladilpbia, 
v>ai ibi Slip vii meniitnttl in our laft tt brve been (jjl away in

  
\

PHlLAUtLPHlA, Detmfir a). 
By Capt. Fofter, in a (Sort Parfage from Madeira, we bail 

Advice, that fome of the Tranlpuits, with Suanifh '1 roopa 
on board, from the Havannah, h.d arrived at Cadn, and 
carried the nrft Advice of tht Redaction ol lhat Place i That 
the Spanifh Army, in Poitugal, had gone isito WmtctQuai- 
tcis, having futicicd greatly by bickncu. Sic,, but that it w«i 
feared, if the War continued, they would ovenun the whole 
Country, it be)ng impomble, it is (aid., to make the.Poitu- 
guefe lace the Enemy i And that a Number of Light Horfo 
were arrived in Portugal ftom England, winch made the 
Number lately fent from that Quitter about Seven Hundred. 
 Captain Porter, on the Sixth of November, fpuke with a 
VefTel from Liverpool for tbe African Coaft, which had then* 
been out twelve Days, and no Peace in England when (he 
failed f>but he heard nothing of our Acnballador being recal 
led fiom France,

From New-Pio«idence we have Advice, that their Prlvj- 
teeii were largely concerned in (he taking ol the French Fleet 
lately from the Cape, tbo' it was thought their Share wo«ld 
be but fmall, as (o many Men ol War happened to coftie op 
with them ( but lhat they bad fent in. a Brig and Snow that 
belonged to that Fleet { and had taken a laige Ship, mounting 
16 Guns, from Old Fiance for the Cape, tichly laden with 
Wines, tec.

The Ship lately mentioned to be taken by the Britannia 
Privateer, Capt. Kobefon, of this Port, and carried to Bar 
bados, was a French Vcllcl, of Twelve Six-pounders, and 
;o Men, bound to Cayenne fiom Rochelle with Soldiers, 
and naval Storet, which had been accordingly put afhore 
there, and (be was proceeding to tbe Cape.   Tbe Frenchman 
engaged Capt. Rubcfon for fome Time in tbe Night, killed 
two of his Men, and loft four of bis own. The Cargo on 
bvard the Ship reckoned worth about loool. Sterling.

The NEW OKIAN, which is putting up in ST. PMII'I 
CHURCH in this City, will be in fuch Forwardnefs at to be 
ufed in Divine Service on CHRISTMAS DAT : It is of a new; 
Conftruction, and made by Mr. PHILIP r Y R I N G, 
Mufical Inllrument-miker, in this City, who may, with 
Juflice, be faid (o be the beft Hand at lhat ingenious Uulmale 
MI the Conua-at.
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ANNAPOLIS, D,ee*ml*r 30.' 
This Day a Special Court is Sitting here, for 

tfce Trial of the Negro Man committed on Suf- 
picion of Burning Mr. Marriot's Barn.

TO BE LET,

A VERY convenient STUDY, fuitable for a 
Lawyer, or any Pcrfon 'fludying the Arts 

and Sciences, adjoining the Store that the Sub- 
fciibcr keeps; there is one Room below, with a 
good Fire Place and Clofets, and a very good 
Lodging-Room up Stairs.

The Subfcriber has a new SAILING BOAT to 
Sell, well fitted with new Sails and Rigging, and 
Sails at fad as mod Boats.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.

THE Subfcribcr having removed from Prince 
George's County, CO Hagirty'i Hard Venture, 

at the Head of Severn, in Annt-Arundel County, 
where Mr. William Thornton lately dwelt,'gives 
this Public Notice, that he carries on the Taylor's 
Bufmefs, where Gentlemen and others may depend 
on being ufed in the belt Manner by

JOHN HAOERTT.
N. B. Alfoat the fame Place, good Entertain 

ment for Travellers by EDWAKD Doc AN.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in An- 
nafalit, on the 28th of this Inftant, a Con 

vict Servant Man, named Richard Steveni, a Prvf- 
/ian Born, and Taylor by Trade, Speaks broken 
Engtijh, and very quick. He is about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, naturally of a pale Complexion, but 
when he ran away, his Face was much bruifcd. 
and had black Eyes, occafioncd by Fighting. He 
carried with him i'undry very good Ckthe;, viz. a 
very good brown Broadcloth Loat and Waidcoat, 
trimmed with the fame Coloor, a violet blue Suit 
of Cloth, with divers other Things too tedious to 
mention.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecurcs 
him fo that his Matter may have him again, (hall 
have TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by

JoiiS DUCKER.

THERE is in the Pofleflion of Thomai Mob- 
berly, junior, at Elk Ridge, taken up as a 

Stray, a Sorrel Mare, about 12 Hands high, paces 
F naturally, a Star in her Forehead, branded on the 

near Shoulder thus X.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and piying Charges.

WERE is at the Plantation of Robert Lee, 
_ living near the White Grcundi, on Sertect, 

in Frederick County, two Stray Cows, viz. one 
red, marked with a Crop in both Ears, and an 
Under-Bit in the Right.  /U~»r<* f-t f

The other a Brindle and White, marked with a 
Swallow Fork, and an Under-Bit in the Left Ear. 

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving their Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Richard Ship 
ley, living near the Head of Severn River, 

in Annt-Arundel County, taken up as a Stray, a 
Black Horfe, about i z Hands high, branded on 
the near Buttock with the Letter W."

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED, 
7* the Schooner Peggy, Captain William Grymes, 

from Savannah in Georgia, to be SOLD by the 
Subfcriben, at tbtir Storei in Queen'* Town, 
Oxford, and at Talbot Court-Houfe, by Whole- 
fale or Retail, for Ready Money, Toiacco, or Jbort 
Credit,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS.

ANTHONY M'CVLLOCH. 
JOHN GLASSELL. 
EBENEZER MAC'KIE.

SAMUEL ROUNDELL, being determined to 
go for London, early the next Spring, defires 

all Perfons who have any Claims on him, to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be paid ; and all 
Perfons who are indebted to him, are rcqueded 
immediately to fettle their Accounts, or they may 
expect Trouble.

Dtttmler 23, 170*1.

MR. SAMUEL GALLOWAY has ordered 
a Veffel of h'n, to call at Madeira, for 

Freight to this Province. Letters lodged with the 
Printers in 10 Days, will be carefully delivered in 
Madeira.

Jo be SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 
at the Houfe tf Mr. John Scott, in Upper Marl- 
borough, on Tuefday toe Fir/1 Day of February 
next, at Two o'Clock in the Afterncon, for Ster 
ling, Maryland Currency, or Billi ef Exchange,

A CHOICE Traft of LAND, whereon arc 
good and valuable Improvements, called 

Greenland, containing One Hundred Eighty-four 
Acres and an Half, where Mr. Richard Keene, 
formerly lived, and produces as Fine Tobacco as 
any made i« the Province. The Title is indifpu- 
table. FRANCIS HANCE.

N. B. There is a CHOICE Piece of Meadow- 
Land, and more, with very little Trouble, may 
be made. Likewife Two Additions, containing 
Seventy Acres, called Keene'i Additions to Green 
land. 9 FRANCIS HANCE.

To le SOLD for g»J LONDON BILL3 
of EXCHANGE, tr ready Current Mt> ,ljt 

N Indifputaolr TITLE to a very Valu 
LOT of GROUND, fuuate and bcin 

Prince Grorge's-Strret, in a very convenient Part 
of the City of ANNAPOLIS, oppofuc the Ship. 
Carpenter's Wharf, containing in Breadth on the 
faid Street, Fifty. feven and a Half Feet, and 
extended backward One Hundred and Ninety. 
eight Feet, with a very commodious Dwelli 
Iloufe thereon, and leveral convenient 
Houfcs ; the whole in good Repair.

ing. 
Out.

. 
The Terms of Sale may be known by arplyiD»
tU* Q>tkri~riK«F rtn »K» P»«m'i<T«. &to the r on the

THOMAS

STRAYED or taken out of Mrs. Orr/VJ's Stable 
in Baltimore, on Wednefday the i 5 th InlUnt 

a dark bay Mare, nigh 1 4 Hands high, a long bod 
Tail, fhod before, trots, paces, and gallops lively.

Whoever returns hpr to Mrs. 
Subfcriber, in Alexandria, ftull 
DOLLARS Reward, from

Orrick, or the 
have THREE

TO BE SOLD BT PUBLIC PENDVE, 
oa FriJav the Seventh of January next, furfnant 
It an Aft, made afd pajjed at the late SeJJion of 
Aj/embh "f ihh Province,

A LOT of GROUND, N°. 102, fuuate on 
the North-Ealt Part of the City of Annapolis, 

v.-'th the Time DWKLLINC.-HOUSES thereon, 
i he -Sale to re on the Premiflcs, at Four o'Clock 
in the Afternoon.

At the fame Time will be Sold, Sundry Houf- 
hold Furniture.

^ « WILLIAM CLAJON,
^* MARY CLAJON, Adminiftr.-.trix.

THIS i\ to g:ve NOTICE, that the Subfcriber 
has kft the Place where he lived by Port- 

ol-acco, in Cbarlit County, and now lives Five 
VI lies from Upper-Marlborough, on the Road to 
Nottingham, by the Rev. Mr. Everi/iela"s Chappel, 
where Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with 
theirCuflom, in Repairing their Clocks ;md Wat 
ches, may depend on hiving them well done, and 
as reasonable as poflible, by

'Thiir Humble Servant,
WILLIAM THOMPSON.

JOHN KIRKPATRI ,

STRAYED or Stolen, the 2 7 th of Ofloler, from 
Mr. Ignatiui Simi's, in Port-Tobacco, Ctarlt, 

County, a dark grey Horfe, 6 Years old. 14 Handj 
high, he paces naturally, a fhort bob Tail, hit 
Mane cut clofe off.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and will 
bring him to Mr. Ignatiui Simi at Port-Ttlacce, 
or to the Subfcriber in St. Mary's County, (hill 
have Twenty Shillings Reward for their Trouble.

EDWARD Du;cti.

P 1 G G - I R O N, to be SOLD by Buc- 
HANAN & HUGHES in Baltimore-Tew*.

December 6, 1762.

ON the Third Day of January next, there will 
be a Vacancy for a M.Mler, at Charlei Coun 

ty-School ; any Gentleman thai can come well re 
commended, will meet with Encouragement by 
applying 10 the Vi: tors of the faid School.

Signed per Order, 
3. WILLIAM HANSON, Regijier.

Annafolit, December 13, 1762.

IT hivintr been reprcfcntcd 10 his Excellency_ihe 
Governor, Thit the Store Houfe of Mr. Ralph 

Fo'Jier, at li;J:a« l.a: inf, was broke open in ths 
Night of the Fifth or Sixth Indant, and fun 
dry Goods Stolen from thencr, His Excellency, 
for the Dilcovery thereof, and bringing to Juftice, 
the Perfons who committed the faid Robbery, 
doth Prcmife his Lordfhip's J'ardon to any one of 
them, who fhall difcover his, or her Accomplice 
or Accomplices in the faid Fact, fo that he, the, 
or they, may be apprehended, and convicted 
thereof. Signed per Oraer,

]. ROM, Cl. Con.

TEN PISTOLES Reward.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber's Store at Indian- 
Landing, was broke open in the Night of 

the 5th or 6th Indant, and robbed of fcveral 
Things of Value; This is to give Notice, that who- 
ever will difcover the Perfon or Perfons concerned 
in committing the faid Robbery, lhall be entitled 
to the above Reward, to be paid on the Convic- 
tion of one or more of the Offenderi. 
ij{-+  » RALPH J^ORSTER.

Annapolis, December 9, 1762. 
To le SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, Jir 

i*- Calk, or Billi of Exchange,

A QUANTITY of TOBACCO, Sixty Hogf- 
heads of which are at one Warehoufe, and 

the Red contiguoui. *?- HENRY WARD.

A Very good and fweet toned Harpfichord, 
with 1 hree Stops, to be SOLD. Enquire 

at Mr. Wood<u;ard"i in A**a(tlii. «

Prince-George's, December 15, 1-61.

WE hereby give NOTICE to, and requeil all 
Perfons who have any Demands agaioll 

Nathan Smith, late of Prince-George' t County, DC- 
ceafed, to bring in their Claims to us the S'ubfcri- 
bers, in Two Months ftom the Date hereof, tint jj 
we may be enabled to Satisfy fuch Creditors as art 
legally entitled to receive their Debt; ; we ire 
afraid there will be more Bonds than there is EfUic 
to pay, and we want to finifh the Eitate.

MARGARET SMITH, 
JAMES SMITH.

Cambridge, Dectmber 6, 1761. 
/COMMITTED to the Cullody of the Shtrif 
\^j of Dirchtjler County, John Doyly, advertiiti 
ai a Dclertcr from the Vtrgir.ia Regiment, and it 
the Company of Captain Join Pcjey. This is to 
acquaint Captain Ptfty, that he is dcfired to feni 
for him and pay the Reward for apprehending of 
him, and the Prifon Fees.

ROBERT GOLDSBOROOOH,

Frederick County, Dec. 7, 1:61.

THE Subfcriber intending for England fhortlr, 
is therefore obliged to difcontinue, for IODC 

Time, keeping Store at George-Tcnva, and heritor 
gives Notice to all Perfons indebted, to come and 
lettle their Accounts with him, as foon as pofliblc. 
What Goods he at prefent has on Hand will be 
difpofcd of all together, or in Parcels, on ury 
reafonable Terms.

RICHARD THOMMO*.

Annapoiii, November IO, -176*.

WHEREAS fcveral of the Officers and MCI 
who compofed the Maryland Troops, dJ 

not in "Jul) lult (when Lieutenant Colonel Dt{- 
worthy, and Dr. David Roji attended at Amufl'i 
and i^uee*'i-To«vn, to pay away the Money, whiA 

Purfuance of a Warrant from his Exccllencrin
Sir 'Jf/<rv Amhtrfl, had been advanced to Lieu:. 
Colonel Dagiwtly for that Purpofc) either per- 
fonally appear, or by others apply for the Ar- 
rears of Pay due to them refpeflively; Notice ii 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel Da^:<.iriH   \ 
and David Roll will attend again at Aittafslu, ifc | 
Third Monday in February next, in order 10 fo"l« 
Accounts with, and pay the Arrears due to fuc» 
Perfons as fhall then apply to them, or fend pro?« 
Powers to fettle tnd receive wh.it may be due » 
them refpectively : And thofe who.cannot att«M 
themfelves, are defired to hive the Powers tht)L 
give to other$, to. receive wlut may be due w 
them, regularly attefled, and it is expefled tn« 
thofc who fhall apply for what is due to the Efta:« 
of fuch as are dead, will previoufly take out Le'- 
ters of Adminillration in Hie Counties where it « 
mod convenient for them to give Security.

ANNA P 0 L IS : Printed by and in C&arlts- Street.
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D THOMMO*.

<fl>{ following Extra ffof a Litter from a Gentleman 
'ef Credit now in LONDON, to his Friend in 
BOSTON, containing the Sub/lance of Mr. 
P-tt'j SPEECH in Parliament, in 'Anfwer 
ti bird G gc S kv--lle, and Others who 
Spelte hefere him, relating to the fupplying his 
Mtijrjly with an additional Sum for carrying 
in the War in Germany, and Ajfifting the 
King of Portugal, we imagine will need no 
J[>ohgy to our ^Readers for having a Place in 
this Paper.

LONDON,. Tuefday, May la. 1762.

SIR,

T
HROUGH the Introduction of a 

worthy Gentleman, a Member 
of Parliament, I gain'd Admiflion 
in the Houfc of Commons, to 
hear the Debates which were to 

come on that Day -, and was furnifh'd with 

a very convenient Seat, fronting our late 

worthy Patriot Miniftcr, the Right Honorable 
WILLIAM PITT, Efq; The Subftance of 

which Debates I will endeavour to give you 

as well as my Memory will allow, together 

with the Afliitance of a good Friend who was 

alfo there, and has help'd me with what I 

could not recollect.
After a few Votes pancd touching fome 

Private Bills, a Meflagc was read from his 

Majcfty, defiring the Houfc to fupply him with 

One Million, towards defraying the Exigen 

cies of State during the Recefs of Parliament, 

and to enable him to affift Portugal.
Upon which Lord B-rr—g—n, Chancellor 

of the Exchequer, opcn'd the Debate: He 

was/w Aflifting the King of Portugal,^ but at 

the fame Time mentioned the vaft Expcncc 

the Nation had been at, and would not allow 

of any additional Burthen, unlefs an End be 

put to the War in Germany.
Mr. W-lks rofc up next, but fpolcc fo Low, 

that much of his Difcourfe was loft, tho' 

enough was underftood to (Hew his Aim was 

chiefly to expofe the Prcfent Miniftry.
Alderman B--kf—d fuccccdcd him on the 

fame Defign, and in the moft bitter Manner 

treated the Miniftry with the greateft Con 

tempt \ faying, he hardly knew what to make 

of them i that they were an odd Medley, 

made up partly of the old and partly of the 

new Miniftry ; told 'cm, they imagin'd no 

Body knew any thing but thcmfelves, and 

that they had done Nothing for many Years 

but purchafc Boroughs to fend Members to 

Parliament; infmuated that what had been 

done was by Mr. P-tt, for that nothing had 

been done fince his Refignation; accused 

them of Irregularity in their Plans, and Ir- 

refolution and Timidity in the Execution of 

them. He (poke like an honeft Man, with 

out Fear or Dread of any one, but nothing of 

that Flourifh and Oratory which we found in 

fome that fpokc after him.
Mr. Gl-v-r, a Merchant of London, fpokc 

next; he endeavoured to reprcfent the King 

of Portugal as having violated his Engage 

ments relative to the Englijh Merchants, 
efpecially in the Wine Trade, there having 

been Complaints transmitted from faid Mer 

chants *but he had Reafon to think thofe Com 

plaints had not been attended to by the late 

Miniftry; arguing from this Breach of Trea 

ty, that the iting of Portugal had no Right 

to cxpeft any Aflfftnncc from England.
Mr. L-ggt then ftood up, and laid very lit 

tle, but that Little was to the fame Purpofc ; 

tho' he took fomc Pains to perfuade us of the 

Ncceffity of making Peace; that the War 

(hould be contracted  , and that the Difficulty 

of raifmg new Supplies would be, if not quite, 

almoft Infurmountable.

Mr. G v-Ue fpoke next, and endeavoured 

to enforce what Mr. L-gge had faid; that the 

Expences the Nation had been put to, were 

fo heavy, that they would not be able to raife 

the next Year's Supplies, (hould the War be 

continued; he denied what Mr. B—kf—d 
had faid of the Miniftry having been Idle, or 

done little or nothing for many Years paft ; 

and as a Proof to the contrary, mentioned 

the many Acquifitions we had made this 

War; which in faft was only confirming 

what was faid in favor of Mr. Pltt by B—kf—d. 
Lord G——e S~tv-~lle (who, tho' not the 

bejl of Men, is to be reckon'd among the bejl 
of Speakers) ftood up next, andtry'd with all 

the Sophiftry of the ablcft Head, to (hew the 

Difference in the Expence of Queen Anne\ 
War, and the Prefent; that tho' in the for 

mer we had near 180,000 Troops employed 

on the Continent, and in the prefent not 

above one Half that Number, yet the Expence 

Now was much greater than at that Time, 

which he faid muft be owing to want of CE- 

conomy in the Managers of the German War, 

and infmuated fomething which might be 

conftrued to the Prejudice of Mr. P-tt: He 

told the Houfe he was of the Opinion with 

Mr. L-gge, the Honourable Gentleman who 

fpoke laft, that the Expence the Nation had 

been at was fo great, 'twas impomble to raife 

any further Supplies, and that he fcar'd he 

mould fee the Time when we (hould come to 

a full Stop for want of Money to carry on the 

War, and that he Bled to fee his Country in 

fuch diftrefs'd Circumftanccs ; and concluded 

with faying, he hoped we (hould not fee the 

Time, when we, as a Conquering Nation, 

(hould be oblig'd to alk a Peace of thofe who 

ought to beg it of us.
Mr. P-tt, our late worthy Minifter, next 

rofe from his Scat, and like an Angel diffu- 

fed a Light throughout the whole Aflcmbly ; 

he fpoke for 73 Minutes, which when over, 

fecmcd like a Moment of Tranfport: He 

made a moft glorious Speech ; I was charm 

ed with the noble Sentiments, thc'Honcfty 

of Heart, the tender Regard for his King 

and Country, which breathed* forth in every 

Word he faid; fuch inchanting Mufic I ne 

ver heard before; I forgot all my paft Mis 

fortunes, and did not anticipate thofe to 

come i while he was fpcaking I was com- 

pleatly happy, if there be fuch on Earth : 

He convinced every One, who was not more 

than an Infidel, 'twas abfolutely neccffary to 

continue the German War, and aflift the King 

of Portugal; that it was his Opinion there 
was no fupporting a War without a "conti 

nental Connection, that it had ever been 

found Political, except in the four unhappy 

Reigns of the Stuarts, (this Exception was 

thought not a little fcvcrc on my Lord B-te, 
who is of that Family) and in a very jocular 

Way turned to different Parts of the Houfe, 

and faid, You that are for continental Mea- 

furcs, I am with You ; and you that are for 

aflifting the King of Portugal, I am with You ; 

and you that are for putting an End to the 

War, I am with You alfo  , in (hort I am the 

only Man to be found, that am with you all 

(which occafioncd a general Laugh through 

out the Houfe.) He then pointed out the 

SuccefTes which had attended the Britijb Arms 

in all Parts of the World, and the immenfe 

Advantages gained in our Trade, which 

would more than compcnfate for the largi 

Expences we had been at, and was a Confidc- 

ration (as he obferved) palled over unnoticei 

by thofe who were complaining of the heavy 

Burthen of the War ; and in regard to what 

Mr. L-ggt *nd Mr. C v—lle faid, upon Con 

tracting the Expences, he entirely agree*

with them, and faid, whoever (hould Effect 

this falutary Work would deferve the higheft 

Encomiums ; but that he hoped a Diftinttion 

would be made between contracting the Expence 
and contracting the Operations of the War, and 

defired any one prefent to (hew how the lat 

er could have been, or might ftill be done 

with Safety : He then told us he did not find 

any left Expence attended the Nation now, 

hen when he unworthily held the Seals, or 

hat more was done; ^and turning to the 

vlarquis of Granby, did him that Juftice 

which was his due, by telling him, he knew 

lis -Zeal for the Good of his Country was 

uch, that if he had received his Orders, ho 

was fure he would not then be where he was j 

and as to what that noble Lord G——e 5 J- 

v~Ue faid, no one doubted his Capacity, if 

lis Heart was but as good ; that for his Part 

he could not tell the Reafon of the continen- 

al Expences being more now, than in Queen 

/fnne's Time, unlefs it was becaufe Proven- 

Icr, and every Thing elfe in Germany, was 

Dearer now than then, and wifti'd the noble 

L,ord had Explained Part of his Speech, for 

that he did not properly know what to make 

of it; it carried a Something ! a Sufpicion 

which he did not well undcrftand ! but if he 

meant that there had not been fair Play with 

the Money, he knew nothing of it, and then 

ftretching out his Hands, and moving hi« 

lingers) told us, they were clean ! there 

was none of it ftuck to them! and that he 

would fccond any Member of the Houfe, 

who (hould move for an Enquiry into th« 

Money Matters, he wanted to know how it 

was appropriated, that the whole Truth 

might come out: He obferved the noble Lord 

tiad told the Houfe, that he Bled for his 

Country, and he did not wonder at it; that, 

it was his Opinion, he ought to throw his 

Body at his Majcfty's Feet, and there Bleed 

at every Pore. He then rcprclented, that in 

Confequence of withdrawing our Troops 

from Germany, Portugal and the Low-Coun- 
triti would become a Prey to the French and 

Spaniards, that in point of Policy, we were 

obliged ftill to maintain them, but that he 

did not mean to bear Portugal on our Shoul 

ders, but only to fct him on his Legs, and 

put a Sword in his Hand ; that the French 
were almoft a ruined Nation, having expen 

ded in the laft Year Eight Millions, and been 

on the lofmg Hand ; that he knew the Fi 

nances of France, and what they were able to 

do, as well, if not better, than any Man in 

England, let his Abilitiet bt what they wtuldt 
and that we by our Succefles were repaid for. 

our Expence ; that it was wrong and unjuft, 

to rcprefent Great-Britain in fo deplorable a 

State, as unable to carry on the War (for 

that there were always Strangers in the Gal 

lery, who wrote their Friends in Holland 
what parted in the Houfc, and the Dutch for 

warded it to the French, and it was by this 

means, Affairs mentioned in Parliament, came 

out in the French and lying Bruffels Gazette) 

whereas, it was well known, England never 

was better able to fupport H War than at pre 

fent j that the Money for this Year (the laft 

was paid this Day) was raifed, and he would 

anfwer for it, if we wanted 15 or 10 Milli 

ons for next Year, we might have it, and 

recommended their Granting a Million ind 

an Half, inftcad of the Million his Majefty 

defired ; that he knew the Cry in Parliament 

for three Years laft paft, was, you won't bo 

able to raife Money to continue the War-an- 

othcr Year ; and yet now they all faw the 

contrary ; that one Campaign might have fi- 

nithed the War j [alluding I fuppofc to his 

Propofal for demanding a categorical Anfwer

it;
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, by a I''«t of Ships, mid attacking 
and t 'lat he hoped one Campaign
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might ftill do it ; and in Anfwcr to Mr.

H.»:*
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touching the Complaints of the Portugal 
Merchants not being attended to, he faid, fo 
far from being unattended to, he had fpent 
many Nights on them, and referred that Gen 
tleman to what patTed between him and the 
Ambaflador of the Court of Portugal, where 
in that Point had been adjultcd to the Satis 
faction of all I'crlbns. He then recommen 
ded Union and Harmony to the Minillry, 
hoped there was no fuch Things now fub- 
iitlin<r as Whios and Tories, declaimed a- 
gainfl Altercation, which he obfcrved was 
no Way to carry on the Public Affairs, and 
urged the Profecution of the War with Vi 
gour, as the only Way to obtain an honour 
able, folid, and lading Peace, and proved, 
from the Readincfs with which Supplies had 
been Granted, that there would be little Dan 
ger of a Stop on that Account, fo long as 
the Money was properly applied, and attend 
ed withSuccefs, which latter indeed no Man 
could anfwcr for; nor was it expelled that 
any Ihould be accountable, farther than the 
Mcalurcs purfued were looked upon as belt 
to obtain thc^End propofed ; and that thofc 
who judged only by the Event, were fnch 
whofe Judgment he would never rely on.

All of which, to the bell of my Remem 
brance, is the Subftancc, which was fpokcn 
with a Dignity becoming Mr. /*-rr, aCool- 
nefs and KTrmncfs peculiar to himfelf, a Good- 
ncfs which none of them could come up to, 
and was attended to with fo much Silence, 
that had a Moufc crofled the Floor he mull 
have been heard  . there was an incxpreffiblc 
Satisfaction in the Looks of all prefent, except 
thofe who oppoicd hiirr; which fufficicntly 
fhcws the Deference paid him, and the Supe 
riority his Character and Abilities gave him 
in that venerable Aflcmbly.

In confcqucncc of this Debate, the Mo 
ney applied for, was Granted, by a very large 
Majority of Votes.

ffi9hjK3iiBH8M8K8K8K8H8?ffiSH8K8K8K8H8K0^8H8flSffiSiffiW 
PARIS, Oelobtr i.

AN Embarkation is drongly talked of. All 
the >oung Fellows that are in Goal for 

Offences not capital, are to be fent to Bretl, to be 
embatked. This bears not the Mark of Peace.

The Governor of one of our Settlements, who 
defended it badly, either through Ignorance or 
Knavery, hath been degraded from the Rank of 
NoblcfTe ; all his Eftateand ErFefls areconfifcated, 
and he is to be confined for Life, in the Ifland of 
St. Margaret, near Antibes.

They write from Bourdeaux, that an Officer, 
who was arreded at Rochefort, on his Return from 
St. Domingo, and carried Prilbncr to Callle Trom- 
pette, is put on board, to undergo his Punifluncnt 
where his Offence was committed.

Milan, Of). 18. The Religious Houfes in this 
State are carrying the Plate to the Mint, to raife 
the Money demanded from them by the Emprefs 
Queen.

Copenhagen, Seft. 25. Our Ead-India Com 
pany have learnt, wiih much Surprife, by the 
Ship the Prince Charles, lately arrived from Ben 
gal, that no European Nation is permitted to 
trade with the Natives of that Country. The 
Englifh have made themfelves abfolute Mailers of 
the Trade, and oblige all other Europeans to buy 
from them only, or return without a Lading.

LONDON. 
... Ofl. i. When the Duke of Bedford landed at 
Calais, M. Bccquet de Cocove, Prefident of the 
Court ofjudiccat that Place, attended by all the 
King's Officers, waited on his Grace at the Inn, 
and complimented him in the following Terms.

MY LORD,
" It iLcutdbetray in ui a Di/rtgard to tbt Welfare 

af Mankind in general, and to tbal of tbt two Crvu-ni 
 /France and England in particular, jbonld we omit 
ttil Opportunity of teflifying iur Joy for tit important 
CtmmiJJioH tntrujled ft jour Gract, to put tbejtnijhing 
Hand to tbt great Work if Petut. Who could have 
turn nominated more capable than )our Gract, to rtcom- 
tile fo many different Inttnflt, and removt fo many 
D'Jfctdtiu f J'es, my Lord Dulte, nitr Wjfdom <w'ill 
Jurmount all Difficulties; tbt t<wt Nations if Rivals 
you will matt Frirndi, by in/firing them ivitb tbt 
Spirit of Union and Concord. Tbty An* /• •// jn,t

mutually tflttmed etcb ttbtr ; it iuatt ptrkaft, rt/trv- 
td Jor your Gract to tbangt this Ejlttm into a baffy 
Sympathy. May tut /ton Jet you rtfa/s, my Lord, 
with the Olive Branch in your Hand, going to reap 
tbt happy Fruiti ofyourtvije Mediation, after gain 
ing the F.fleim of our Mafler, and meriting the Favour 
of your tnvn Sovereign. Theft art tbt Wijbtt of the 
King's OJficj-s of .Jujlict at Calais, iuho beg Leave 
to affurtyour Gract of their mofl profound Rt/ptfl" 

Extra fi of a Letter from Lijlon, Sept. 18 
Almeida might have been defended three 

Weeks longer, having Provifion for thit Time, 
and Plenty of Ammunition. 'There were about 
70 Men wounded during the Siege, mod of whom 
died for want of Surgeons to attend them. It 
feems the Englifh and German Officers preceded 
againd Capitulating, but to no 1'urpole. The 
Place was given up, and the Spaniards have a fine 
drong Fortification for Magazines, and an open 
Road into the Kingdom, though attended with 
many difficult Pafles, and they can march to any 
Place except this City, which will be difficult for 
them to come at; but Porto, Coimbra, Virue, 
&c. run a Rifque of falling into their Hands.

" Since the Spaniards hive taken Almeida, 
they ate marching towards Coimbra and Porto, 
but our Troops are dedroying the Roads, and 
putting the difficult Fades into a State of Defence, 
fo as to prevent their coming forward."

Qttoler 5. Commodore Man is cruizing off 
Bred with fix Ships of the Line, and Commodore

he wis certain the poor Fellow wonld pine ) 
to Death, if he was to be feparated from hit [ 

In two or three Days, after thisNegrolhad 
properly inltrufled, he was fent to wait ti 
Mader, and one of his fird Afts of Duty wa, 
give Peter the Third a Melon, which was prop*, ° 
prepared, according to the (as we may fU p£fei 
proper political Scheme. rr"cj

The Dofe was violent, the Difpatch extraordi 
nary quick, and the Body immediately opened

The Entrails were taken out, that nothing miolu 
appear to the Eyes of the World, nevertheled hi! 
Face appeared very red ; and this was the Reafoj 
it is laid, that the Emprefs was not fuffered to f» 
him. w

It is faid 'that this black Fellow now ktepun 
Equipage, lives high, and has many Acquaintance 
of the better Sort.

Gaoler 9. An Officer who wai in the Action 
near Amonebourg, in his Letter, dated" the :-[h 
of September, fays, " We now lie on the Ground 
in Camp oppofite the Pafj, and the French on the 
other Side the River. We have made very ftromj 
Batteries, and they have done the fame. GOL) 
knows what will be the End of it, but no cor.fi. 
dcrable Advantage has been gained on either Side 
though there has been fo great an Effufton of 
Blood. We lay in the Battery with the Dead all 
Night." '.

borne Letters from Paris, by the Way of Hoi-

Dennis has ten capital Ships at Bafque Road.
Ycderday three magnificent Coaches, brought 

over from Pans, for the French Ambaflador, arri 
ved here.

As England allows to the Ships of her Friends 
the Dutch the Liberty of covering the Goods of 
her Enemies the Spaniards, Spain likewife hath 
granted to the Dutch this Privilege.

Odder 8. Lad Thurfday his Royal Highnefs 
the Duke of York failed from St. Helens, in his 
Majedy's Ship Princefs Amelia, with the Magna- 
nime, Effcx, and Pearl Frigate, in Qucft of 5 French 
Ships that are failed from Cape Francois. The 
Hon. Capt. Harvey gave the Duke the Intelligence, 
on which his Royal Highnefs faid he would fail 
immediately. We hope to give a good Account of 
them foon.

They write from Cork, that they had received 
an Account by his Majedy's Ship Blad, Captain 
Hay, arrived at Kinf.le from Belleifle, that a Con 
fpiracy was formed to betray that ((land to the 
French the 12th ult. but was found out the Day 
before; a Pried, fome of the French Inhabitants, 
and about 20 Englifh Soldiers, were the Princi 
pals ; which was difcovered by ono of the latter' 
Their Plan was to fpike down a Battery of 1 2 
Guns, that defends a Bay a little to the Eafl of the 
Citadel, a good Landing-Place, where a large 
Body of French Troops, ready on the Main to 
fail as foon as the Signal agreed on was given, 
were to difembark. When the Ship failed from 
Belleifle the Trials of thole Traitors were begun. 
Since this Difcovery, the Governor had ordered 
that none of the Boats fhould fifh.

The Lofs of fo many Britiih Officers in Germa 
ny, on the 2 1 It pad, is greatly to be regretted, 
efpecinlly as fo much Blood was fried on fo trifling 
an Aff*ir.    How different are the Fortunes of 
Men under the Dilpcnfitions of Providence; we 
fee one efcapc through a thoufand military Perils, 
enriched by his Valour, honoured by his King, 
and beloved by his Country; yet his Brother pe- 
rifhes in his fird Attempt agiind the Enemy.

.A Serjeant in the Allied Army, in a Letter to 
his Friend in London, dated the 24th pad, fays, 
that in the late Engagement, the French, accord 
ing to their ufual treacherous Cudon\, fired com- 
budible Matter at our Troops, to fet Fire to their 
Cloaths, which had its defired Effect, on many.

The lad Letters from Petcrfburgh fay, that all 
the foreign Miniders there, who had received frefh 
Credentials fince the Revolution, had been admit 
ted to an Audience of the Emprefs, the French 
Minider alone excepted.

The following is faid to be an authentic Anec 
dote, relating to the Death of the late unhappy 
Emperor Peter III. Whet the late Emperor of 
Ruuufurrendcred himfelf to his Wife, who came, 
Amazon-like, at the Head of 10,000 Men to de 
mand his Refignation, he was immediately confi 
ned, and all Vifitors denied Admittance to his 
Perfon.

When he found there was no Hopes left for his 
Liberty, he requedcd two Things to be allowed 
him; one was, that he might have the Pruffian 
Uniform, the other, that a very Favourite Ser 
vant, a Negro, whofe Name was Otowitz, might 
attend him. The humane Emperor adding, that

.land, fyeak of a Peace (which a Wetk or two ago 
was looked upon as good as concluded) as meet- 
ing with fo many Obdacles, that they were ret 
now able to guefs when the Preliminaries would 
bcfiRned.

The Dutch Politicians differ greatly in their 
Conjectures about the Negotiation on Foot be. 
twecn France and England. Some of them look 
upon the Whole as a nicer Farce of the Freud 
and Spaniards, in order to gain T-me, and wot- 
der the Duke of Bedford is not already returned.

By our frefhed Advices from Portugal, the Spa 
niards are bringing all their Forces into the Field, 
in order to make a grand Pufh againd the EngliH 
and Portuguefe, on which Account they hate 
drawn all their Troops out of Chaves, as ilfotie 
Garrifon of 6000 Men out of Almeida.

By the moil exaft Edimition that could bernsde, 
when the lad Letters were difpatched from the 
Havannah, the Money and Effects at that Plan, 
belonging to the King of Spain, will amount to 
four Millions Sterling. It is rumoured thit to 
M ijedy hath very gracioufly given up his Shared 
the Captors; and that Part of it will be appropria 
ted for the Benefit of the Widows, Children, or 
Heir» of the brave Men who fell in this glorion 
Fxpedition; for whom, by our prefent defective 
Regulations, no Provifion is made; but while the 
Captain dPlhe Stirling-Cattle (hares eqoaty 
with Capt. Hervey of the Dragqn, the forrowfel 
Widow of the gallant Cipt. Goodree receivti not 
fo much as Mourning for her deceafed Hufbmdj 
and the only favour (hewn to the Widows of thofc 
Men who lofl their Lives in mounting the Bretck 
at Moro Caftle, is the Grant of a PafTport to pie- 
vent their being whipt as Vagrants, if found oat of 
their proper Pa rifhes.

Otl. 12. Letters from CrotTen of the 301)1 ill. 
advife, that the Governor of Schweidnitz continu 
ed then to make a brave Defence. That on th: 
2-th and 28th ult. there was a mod terrible Firinj 

both fides, from their Cannon, Mortari andon
Small Arms, which laded each Day from 
till Night without Intermiflion.

Many Perfons of fome Rank think we (hall hare 
another Year's War, unlefs the Spaniards and Freoca 
approve of our Conditions. 
txtraS of a Letter from Lijltn, dated tbt i9tb»it.

" Lad Week came down Prifoner Count de 
Lippe's Linguid, a Portuguefe, for carding 00» 
Corrcfpondence with the Spaniards, and inforninj 
them of every Proceeding of our Army, and de 
ceiving th.e Count in reading Letters that he receir- 
ed from the Portuguefe Governors, Officers, &c 
By which the Count, and a Number of Troops, bad 
near fallen into an -Ambufcade, and been cutoff."

The News of a Battle in Portugal is every Daf 
expelled. On this Action will depend wbette 
there is to be a Peace or War, as in all Probability 
it will prove nearly decifive in iti ConfequenceJ.

By a Gentleman that arrived within this D»y°' 
two from Spain, we are informed, that the Spani 
ards exprefled great Uneafmefs at being draw* 
into a War on Account of France; thit they «  
prefled great Uneafmefs at our Expedition agtiw 
the Havannah; and he verily believes, that w«« 
they come to be informed of the Lofs of tn« ' ' 
portant PUce, they will not fuffer a Frenchman » 
be in Spain.



k we (hall bin 
ards and Freoci

,,[ E W - V 0 RTK, December 20.
. /,;, ExctlliKI George, Earl of Memarle, nfcount 

B*rj, Baron of AJbford, emtofb,, Majeflj"t Mofl 
Htmurable Privy Council, Governor if tiit IJland 
ifjtrjcf, Colonel of I be King'i own Regiment of 
Orations, Commander in Chief of b'u Majtjljt 
ftrni; Captain <Jtneral and Gevernor of the l/iand
tfCula.

I
T bung flipiilatcd by the 7th Article ofCapi- 
tulation, that no Promotions fhould be made 

in the Church without the Approbation and Con- 
ftntof the Governor, his Excellency the Earl of 
Albcmarle, having on fcver.il Occafions demand 
ed of the Biihop a Lid of the Ecclcfiadicks in his 
Diocefe, in order that his Excellency might be 
able to Judge of the Merits of fuch Perfons as 
IhoulJ be recommended for Preferment.

And whereas the Bifhop, in a very-difrefpeflful 
Manner, havingalways denied complying with 
his Excdlency vs Demarid,'"andMm a Letter of the 
jd of this Month, not only abfolutely rcfufed to 
fend the Lift demanded, but threatened, in a very 
unlawful and imperious Manner, that he would 
complain to the Courts of Great-Britain and Spain 
o( the irregular Demand, as a Breach of the Capi 
tuition; and made Mention in faid Letter of the 
rtfpeftive Courts and Sovereigns in a very feditious 
Manner, forgetting not only his being Subject to 
Great-Britain, and confidcring himfcll a Subjeftof 
his Catholic Majefty, notwithdanding the Capitu-
htion.

Wherefore his Excellency the Eirl of Albemarle 
thinks it abfolutely ncceflary to move the Bifhop 
from thii Illand, and fend him to Florida, in one 
of his Majedy's Ships of War, in order that the 
Tranquility of this City rmy be preferved, and 
thjt Harmony and good Underdanding may be 
preferred between his Majedy's Old and New 
Subjjfls, which the Bifhop, in fuch a flagrant 
Marner, has endeavoured to interrupt.

His Excellency, with great Regret, finds him- 
fclf obliged to make Ufe of his Authority, and the 
Power with which he is inverted, not only by the 
Conqueft, but alfp by the nth Article of the Ca 
pitulation. But notwithdanding fuch irregular Pro 
ceeding) of the Bifhop, his Excellency is determin 
ed to continue to proteft the Church, and preferve 
its Members In all their Rights and Privileges, as 
ftipulatcd by the Articles of Capitulation, altho' 
thofe have not been driftly complied with on the 
Part of fome of the Magidratcs within the Diftrift 
and Jurifdiftion of the City of the Havannah.

Signed, ALBEMARLE.
Havannah, By Order of his Excellency, 

.3,1762. Signed, J. HALE, Secretary.

ANNAPOLIS, January 6. 
On the 2;th of December, about Three o'clock 

Sn the Morning, a Dwclling-Houfc at Talkot 
tourt-Houfe, took Fire, and was burnt to the 
Ground, with almod all the Houfhold Furniture, 
pnd the People narrowly cfcap'd with their Lives. 

Several Negroes arc committed to our Jail, for 
fobbing Mr. For/ler's Store at Indian Landing, on 
Swim, lad Month ; fome of the Goods being

tsund cramm'd into a hollow Tree. 
The Negro Man who was Tried here lad Week, 

sr Burning Mr. Afarria/'s Barn, was Acquitted. 
*,* We heartily Wijb our Reader i, a Happi 

NEW-TEAR.

OHN JEUDT, BREWER,
Living at the Tan-Yard, which formerly be 
longed to Mr. Robert Swan^ in Annapolis,

["EREBY gives Notice, That he will purchafe 
any Quantity of GOOD BARLEY, deli- 

jrered at his Houfc, between .this Time and the 
liddlc of March, and give Four Shillings a Bufhel, 
teady Money, or more, if more is given by any 
"ody elfe : After that Time he wilt give the belt 
Jarket-Price. Next Fill he will purchafe a large 
Quantity of RYE, and give the belt Market-Price, 

i Ready Money.
He hkcwife carries on the COOPER's Bufmefs, 

Ind makes all Kinds of CASKS, at the mod rca- 
Bnable Price. 

N. B. He wants a couple of Apprentices. •

E N T, but to whom forgot, the Second 
Volume of Dr. DOUGLASS'S " SUMMARY, 

Hiftorical and Political, of the firft Planting, fro. 
grijji-vt Improvement!, and pre/ent State of tbt 
britifh Stttlemenii. in North-America." Printed 
1749. The Perfon who his it, is defired to 

turn it to the Owner, or elfe, to call or fend 
|r the Firfl Volume. Thefe Words are wrote 

the Beginning,. The Wicked Borrow and nrver

January i, l?6j.

S CHEME of a LOTTERY, for Railing 
ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY POUNDS, 

to be applied towards Building a WHARF at 
Bohemia Ferry, in C<rcil County, Maryland

As this Undertaking is intended, in a very par 
ticular Manner, for the Public Good, no other 
Recommendation is thought requifite in it's Favour. 
The great Advantages accruing from it, to Num 
bers of the Trading Gentlemen refiding in the 
Lower Counties of {his Province, and a confider- 
able Part of the Colony of Virginia, is beyond 
Doubt Excitement fufficient for their unanimous 
Encouragement of a much more extenfive, though 
(perhaps in the I flue) not more laudable Under 
taking. The Situation of the Place mud undoubt 
edly Claim the Preference of any other at the Head 
of the Bay, it being much the ncared navigable 
Landing, from whence a condant uninterrupted 
Communication with Philadelphia may, with the 
greated Eafe, Safety, and Expedition, be main 
tained. A commodious Road for Cartage, npt 
exceeding 1 3 or 1 4 Miles, is already laid out from 
the Ferry on Bohemia River to Reedj-JJlanA. A 
convenient Waggon for Paflengers, or Goods, 
(and more than One upon any Emergency) will 
condantty attend once a Week at the Ferry, when 
the Scheme fhall be compleatcd.

A convenient Wharf and Warehoufe is already 
built by Capt. Jacob GooJing at his Landing, at 
Retdy-ffland, who intends keeping in cohdant At 
tendance a proper Veflel, once a Week (or oftencr 
if Ncceflary) to go from thence to Philadelphia.

As fmall Undertakings may in Time, if proper 
ly encouraged, become of great and public Utility, 
this Scheme is therefore humbly recommended to 
the impartial Confideration of the Public, the Ma 
nagers trufting it will meet with Suextfs adequate 
to it's Intention.

TO BE 8 O t
tRACT of Land, called BeaittSs 
containing 220 Acres, adjoining to the 

Town of Nottingham on Patnxent River in Prfnct 
George 's County, whereon is a new Dwelling- 
Houfe, 2 8 by 26 Feet, finifhed in a neat and very 
convenient Manner, with a new Kitchen, 20 by 
1 6 Feet, under which is a fmall Stone Cellar, and 
a good Stable- ''About Half the Traft is a fine 
hard Marfh, which may eafily be Improved to ve 
ry great Advantage ; the other Part is very level, 
and proper for highland Pafturage. . 

ALSO, To be SOLD, Between Four and Five 
Hundred Poonds nrd Cod of Goods, very fuitable 
to the.Seafon, at a low Advance, for good Loud*? 
Bills of Exchange, Sterling or Current Money.

All Perfons indebted to the Edate of Colmon 
Beanei, Deceafed, are defired to make immediate 
Payment, and thofe who have any Demands a- 
gaind the faid Edate, are defired to fend in their 
Accounts legally proved. Attendance is given at 
Nottingham, every Wednefday and Saturday in
order to fettla Accounts, by' i

WILLIAM BSANES, junior, Executor."

TO BE SOLD, 

For Billi of Exchange, or Stirling Cafli,

A VERY good Brick DWELLING HOUSE; 
fituate on the main Road, about a Mile from 

Annapolii, where the Subfcriber now livci, with 
about too Acres of Land. There is a very good 
Cellar to the Houfe, good Stable, Corn-Houfe, j 
Meat-Houfe, Milk Houfe, Hen Houfe, Two good 
Gardens, and an Orchard with very good Fencing. «, 
~" ""' " ' Any Perfon wanting to purchafe,

The S C H E M E is ai follows :
ffimttr of PriW: 
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The Title good, 
may apply to

THOMAS PICKER:

676 Prizes. 
1324 Blanks.

2000 Tickets at io/. etch, are £. 1000
There are not two Blanks to a Prize, and the 

Deduction I 5 ptr Cent.
The Drawing will begin at Bohemia Ferry, the 

Fird of March next, or fooner, if fooner full, of 
which timely Notice will be given, and the For 
tunate Numbers to be publifh'd in the Maryland 
GAZETTE.

Prize Money not demanded in Four Months 
after the Publication of them, will be deero'd as 
generoufly given to the Purpofe of the Lottery.

The following Gentlemen are appointed Ma 
nagers, vix. Col. Ptte'r Bayard, Captains John 
Viavf and "Jonathan Hodgitn of Ctceil County, 
Capt. John Fendall of Charfei County, Jacob 
Goading of New-Caftle, and Jamet AJhton Bayard 
of Or// County.

N. B. 'Acommodious Warehoufe will be Ereft- 
ed at Bohemia Ferry, for the Reception and Safety 
of Goods, when the Lottery is compleatcd.

ALSO, A good Tract, of LAND containing 
210 Acres, fituate on a B.-anch of Seneca, in Fri- 
derick County, about 30 Acres of it good Meadow 
Ground j for Dollars or Pidoles.

Baltimore Countyt Dte. 31, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the zgth 
of this Indant, a Servant Man named Daiiil 

Wicktnden, an Enftijkman, about 30 Years of Age; 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, dark Skin, thin Vifagc, 
black Hair tied behind, and a fmall Blemifh in 
one of his Eyes : Had on when he went away, a, 
good Felt Hat, and old Country-Cloth Coat lull? 
ed, the Cape lined with Plaid, and a Lead-colour'd 
Country fulled Jacket with large white Buttons, a 
fmall old light colour'd Coat, old coarfe Shirt, old f1^* 
Leather Breeches, mix'd blue and white Yarn 
Stockings, old Shoes, and round yellow Buckles. 

Whoever fecures the faid Servant fo that hi* 
Mafter may have him again, (hall receive Forty 
Shillings Reward if taken in the County ; Five 
Pounds if out of the County ; and Seven Pounds 
Ten Shillings if out of the Province, and reafonable 
Charges paid if brought home, by

ALEXANDER WELLS.*

N. B. He.formerly ferved Seven Years to Mr: 
Henry Dorfey on Elk-Ridge.

STRAY'D away about three Months ago from 
the Subfcriber, living in Frederick County, 

near Mr. William Halt'i Quarter, a dark Iron- 
grey Mare, and a red Roan Horfe Colt. She is 
about 16 Hands high, poor in Flefh, and Three 
Years old lad Spring, her Forehead darker than 
any other part, branded on the near Shoulder I S. 
She had on her a large good Bell fix'd on with a 
Rope twice round her Neck, and has a fhort 
Switch Tail. The Colt has four black Hoofs.

Whoever brings the faid Mare and Colt home 
fhall have a Reward of Forty Shillings, paid them 
by / > ' f/ f GEORoa BURCKHARTT

'TpHERE is at the Plantation of Alexander
JL Duvall, living on Patoiumack River, near

the Mouth of Manocka/y, in Frederick County,
taken up as a Stray, a middle- fiz'd Bay Horfe,
branded on the near Shoulder with a G or a C
has a Snip on his Nofe, fome grey -Hairs in his
Tail, and saddle i>pots on both bides of his Back.

The Owner may have him again, on proving
bit Property, and paying Charges.

\ t A

STRAY'D from Mr. Francii Frielanfi, in Cal- '/• 
•vert County, about the Middle of ltd Month; 

a dark, Bay Mare between i 3 and 14 Hands high, / 
(he has a very long Mane, a Switch Tail, and ii ft 3 
branded on one of her Buttocks RAP.

Whoever brings the faid Mare to Mr). Anne( 
Pottenger, in Prince-Georgia County, about 5 Miles 
above $neen-Anne, fhall receive Twenty Shillings 
Reward, or Ten Shillings if earned to the afore- 
faid Mr. Freelanft.

T HERE is in the Pofleffion of Alexander * 
Frazier, living in Dorebefler County, taken ' 

up as Strays, Two Creatures, OH*.
A middle- fiz'd Roan Horfe, about 8 Tears old, A. 

Paces a good Travel, and is Branded ^ 
on the near Thigh, fomeihing like the ^l*i ' 
Figure in the Margin. ^^r^ *j

The other is a dim made Bay Mare, with a ' 
fmall Star in her Forehead, dock'd to a fhort 
Switch Tail, (he has no perceivable Brand, her 
off Hip Bone is Diflocated, fo that that Pah of her 
Buttock is very much funk, (he is about 4 Yeah 
old, and often Paces loofc.

The Owner or Owners may have them again*,' 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.
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&' SUBSCRIBER,
TRACT of Land, called Jarboe'i Ramble, 
containing 400 Acres, lying near the Head 

of 6V. Mary i River, ia,.Af. Mary's County : Any 
Perfon or Perfons inclining to purchafe the Whole, 
or any Part thereof, may be informed of the Terms, 
by applying to RICHARD WIMSATT. 

N. B. The Payment, if agreeable to the Pur- 
chafer or Purchafers, may be made in Corn or 
Wheat, for one Third of their Purchafe, the Re 
mainder in Cam or Tobacco.

Queen-Anne's County, December 4, 1 762.

WHEREAS Hannah, the Wife of me George 
Glover, having within Nine Months pall, 

by her Extravagancy, involved me in Debt, more 
than I can afford to pay for her ; and has often 
faid, that me intended to ruin me as faft as (lie 
could, and make me a Servant, if it lay in her 
Power j and a» it is proper for my own Safety, I 
hereby give Notice to all Perfons, not to Trull her 
on my Account, or Harbour her in any wife, for I 
folemnly Declare, I will not pay any Debts con- 
trafted by her after this Date.

GEORGE GLOVER.

T O B E L E T,

A VERY convenient STUDY, fuitablc for a 
Lawyer, or any Perfon ftudying the Arts 

and sciences, adjoining the Store that the Sub 
fcriber keeps ; there is one Room below, with a 
good Fire Place and Clofets, and a very good 
Lodcine-Room up Stairs.

The Subfcriber has a new SAILING BOAT to 
Sell, well fitted with new Sails and Rigging, and 
Sails as faft as mod Boats.   :

WILLIAM

THE Subfcriber having removed from Printe 
dirge's County, to Hagerlys Hard r'rnturt, 

at the Head of Severn, in Annt-Arunitl County, 
where Mr. William Thornton lately dwelt, gives 
this Public Notice, that he carries on the Taylor's 
Bufmcfs, where Gentlemen and others may depend 
on being ufed in the bed Manner by

JOHN HACERTY.
N. B. Alfo at the fame Place, good Entertain 

ment forTravcllers by EDWARD Doom.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in An- 
nafolii, on the 28ih of Dtctmb. laft, a Con- 

vift Servant Man, named Richard Snvtm, a Pruf- 
fian Born, and Taylor by Trade, Speaks broken 
Engiifi, and very quick. He is about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, naturally of a pale Complexion, but 
when he ran away, his Face was much bruifed, 
and had black Eyes, occafioned by Fighting. He 
carried with him fundry very good Clothes, <vi*. a 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat and Waiftcoat, 
trimmed with the fame Colour, a violet blue Suit 
of Cloih, with divers other Things too tedious to 
mention.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him fo that his Matter may have him again, mall 
have TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by

f JOHN DUCKER.

SAMUEL ROUNDELL, being determined to 
go for London, early the next Spring, deflres 

all Pcrfons who have any Claims on him, to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be paid ; and all 
Perfons who are indebted to him, are requefted 
immediately to fettle their Accounts, or they may 
expeft Trouble.

To be SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 
at tbo-Houfe of Mr. John Scott, in Upper-Marl- 
borough, on Tuesday the Firft Day of February 
next, at Tivo o'Clock in the Afternoon, for Ster 
ling, Maryland Currency, or Bilk of Exchange,

A CHOICE Traft of LAND, whereon are 
good and valuable Improvements, called 

Greenland, containing One Hundred Eighty-four 
Acres and an Half, where Mr. Richard Keene, 
formerly lived, and produces as Fine- Tobacco as 
any made in the Province. The Title is indifpu- 
table. FRANCIS HANCE. 

N. B. There is a CHOICE Piece of Meadow- 
Land, and more, with very little Trouble, may 
be made. Likewife Two Additions, containing 
Seventy Acres, called Keenest Additioni to Green, 
land. "\ FRANCIS HANCE

HIS it to give NOTICE, that the Subfcriber 
has left the Place where he lived by Port- 

Tobacco, in Charlei County, and now lives Five 
Miles from Upper-Marlborough, on the Road to 
Nottingham, by the Rev. Mr. Evenfield"t Chappel, 
where Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with 
their Cuftom, in Repairing their Clocks and Wat 
ches, may depend on having them well done, and 
as reafonable a: poffiblc, by

Their Humble Servant,
7 WiLbiAM THOMPSON.

December 6, 1762.

ON the Third Day of January next, there will 
be a Vacancy for t Matter, at Cbarlti Coun 

ty-School ; any Gentleman that can come well re 
commended, w.i!I meet with Encouragement by 
applying to the Vifitors of the faid School. 

^ Signed per Order,
WILLIAM HANSON, Regifier.

To le SOLD 
Cajh,

Annapolis, December a, i 7fij 
b t>» SUBSCRIBER 7 i 
or Bill, of Exchange, ' J

QUANTITY of TOBACCO, 
heads of which are at one W

the Reft cont.guous. HENRY W AID

Annapoln, December*. |,«, 
TF ROBERT HATTON, who left Dorcl, H 
1 County 12 or ! 5 Months ago, will com, * 
the Subfcnber, he will find him difpofed to £ 
what has often been talk'd of between them- [ 
have examin'd into the Affair, and it will be I 
own Fault if he don't reap a greater Benefit thett" 
from than he has hitherto expected, I here «i» 
him from under my Hand, that he has nothing to 
fear from me, or any other Creditor, at le«ft th0fe 
of Dtrthejter County, provided he complies whl, 
what he formerly propofed to

JOHN

G OOD RUM to be SOLD at the New 
STILL-HOUSE in Char lei-T nun, and by 

JAMIS REITH in Annapolii, at reafonable Rates.

1) I G G - I R O N, to be SOLD by Buc- 
& HUCHES inHANAN

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Schooner Peggy, Captain William Grymes, 

from Savannah in Georgia, /• he SOLD by the 
Subjerihert, at their Sttret in Queen's-Town, 
Oxford, and at Talbot Ctmrt-Houfe, by Whole- 
fale or Retail, for Ready Monty, Tobacco, tr jhort 
Credit,

REAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS.

  ANTHONY
JOHN GLASSILL. 
EBENEZKR MACKIE.

Prince-George's, December 15, 1761.

WE hereby give NOTICE to, and rcqueft all 
Perfons who have any Demands againlt 

Nathan Smith, late of Prince-George't County, De- 
ceafed, to bring in their Claims to us the Subfcri- 
bers, in Two Months from the Date hereof, that 
we may be enabled to Satisfy fuch Creditors as are 
legally entitled to receive their Debts; we are 
afraid there will be more Bonds than there is Eftate 
to pay, and we want to finifh the Eftate.

o MARGARET SM'TH, 
^ JAMES SMITH.

Cambridge, December 6, 1762. 
/COMMITTED to the Cuftody of the Sheriff 
\^ of Dortbejier County,-/*** Doyly, advertifed 
as a Deferter from the Virginia Regiment, and in 
the Company of Captain Johm Pffey. This is to 
acquaint Captain Pofty, that he is defired to fend 
for him and pay the Reward for apprehending of 
him, and the Prifon Fees. 
^ 3 ROBERT GOLDSBOROUCH, Sheriff.

Harplichord, 
Enquire

f_

Very_good and fweet toned
with Three Stops, to be SOLD.

at Mr. Wota^vaar/i in Annaftlii. J

THERE it in the Pofleflion of TJbomai Mob. 
berly, junior, at Elk Ridge, taken up as a 

Stray, « Sorrel Mare, about 12 Hands high, paces 
naturally, » Star in her Forehead, branded on the 
near Shoulder thus X.

Baltimore-Town, December 6, 1762. 
LL Pcrfons indebted to the Eftate of the late 

William Nichotfon, deceafcd, are defired to 
make immediate Payment, otherwife they will be 
treated as the Law directs. And all Perfons hav- 
ing any Demands igainft the faid Eftate, are re- 
quefted to bring in their Claim*, that they may be 
adjufted by .

ELISHA HALL, >
MARY HALL, J Admini (baton.

STRAYED or taken out of Mrs. Orrick'i Stable 
in Baltimore, on the 151!! of Dtctmktr |,§ 

a dark bay Mare, nigh 14 Hands high, a long bob 
Tail, (hod before, trots, paces, and gallops lirdy. 

Whoeyer returns her to Mrs. Orrict, or the 
Subfcriber, in Alexandria, fliall have THREE 
DOLLARS Reward, from

/ JOHN KIRKFATRKX 
/ ..           

STRAYED or Stolen, the 27th of Oaoter, from 
Mr. Ignatiui Simi's, in Port-Tobacco, Chain 

County, a dark grey Horfe, 6 Years old, 14 Hudj 
high, he paces naturally, a fhort bob Tail, bit 
Mane cut clofe off*.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and will 
bring him to Mr. Ignatiui Simi at rV/-7«4«(l, 
or to the Subfcriber in Si. Mary'i County, (hill 
have Twenty Shillings Reward for their Trouble,

EDWARD Diccii.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber 
in Gitrge -Train, Frederick County, fome Time 

in Qaober laft, a bright Bay Horfe ibont 14}. 
Hands high, with a (mall Snip art his Nofe, is 
mod before, paces flow and gallops, but has no 
perceivable Brand.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to me, (hall re 
ceive Twenty Shillings. If. JOHN MURDOCK.

To be SOLD f,r good LONDON ElLLl 
of EXCHANGE, or ready Current Mtnej,

AN Indifputable TITLE to a very Valuable 
LOT ot GROUND, fltuate and beiagot 

Prince-George'i-Street, in a very convenient tin 
of the City of ANNAPOLIS, oppofite the Skip- 
Carpenter's Wharf, containing in Breadth onik 
faid Street, Fifty, feven and a Half Feet, u4 
extended backward One Hundred and Niicij. 
eight Feet, with a very commodious Dwcllitj- 
Houfe thereon, and feveral convenient Out- 
Houles ; the whole in good Repair.

The Terms of Sale may be known by appl/is| 
to the Subfcriber on the Premises.

THOMAS HODGKII.

November 10, 1761.

WHEREAS fcveral of the Officers and Uts 
who compofed the Maryland Troopi, U 

not in July laft (when Lieutenant Colonel Dy- 
worthy, and Dr. David R»Ji attended at ^»M/ii/ 
and £>ueeui.T*uin, to pay away the Money, whick 
in Purfuance of a Warrant from Vis Excdkscr 
Sir Jefferj Amktrfl, had been advanced to Im 
Colonel Dapwtrthy for that Purpofe) either {«  
fonally appear, or by others apply for ihe Ar 
rears of Pay due to them refpeflivcly j Notict ii 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel Daf^irrtj 
and Da-viJ Rofi will attend again at Annaptln, ibc 
Third Monday in Frf-ruarj next, in order to fade 
Accounts with, aixi pay the Arrears due to fucs 
Paffms as dull then apply to them, or fend proper 
Powers to'fettle and receive what may be due it 
them refpeAively : And thofe who cannot aticM1 
themfelves, are defired to have the Powers they 
give to others, to receive what may be due » 
them, regularly attefted, and it is expelled dut 
thofe who (hall apply for what is due to the Eftaia 
of fuch as are dead, will previoufly take oot Let 
ters of Adminiftration in the Counties where it » 
mod convenient for them to give Security.

WANTED, 
CURATE for DorthtJIer Parifh, in D*t/xf- 

__ ter County. Any Clergyman of the Chunk I 
of England, that can be well recommended, wiU 
be employed by the Veftry, who has an AfligMK*1 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco ycsrlfi 
to be paid as colle&ed by the Sheriff, for kit Sip- 
pon. Signed per Order, 
* Rocta JONIS, ReghW

A N NA P O L IS : Printed by 3ona0 ®tecn and WJHUam EinO, in Cbarlts-Strect. All Perfons 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at I2J. and td. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
Length are infcrted for 5*. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after ; And Long Ones in Proportion,
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